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ElqItn Wltcb Repairing .nd Eye EnmlD.'lon.. •
L.tter. er AdlDlnln.aUi••
6I1ORGIA-BVLLOOB (JOu".
l'o'whom It may concern I ;J •••• NewmUIl h.vhl•• ln propel ur.
.pplled to me fur permanent I.tten 0'
, octmml.tr.Uon on the e.tde of .Iu.B.
Newman.lot. of IIld count" tbl.I• ..,
I clt•• 11 An,1 olnll'ulor. the oredltcln •••
j.,
next of kin of .1.. B.Newm.n,'" be .n"
Ippear.t my omce Within tbe tl••
allowed by law••nd Ihow caU"I" I',
I tlle1
can, why perm.nent 101D1III.
tr.tlen .hould nat be graAted toJ_
i Nowm.n on Ju. B. Newm.n'. "tate.
I Wltn...1 m)' hand and omcl.1 .Iinl·
• tur•• thl. Brd da)' of April. 1lI0II.
i S. L. Moore, Ordlnar,.
l Foa LIOTT... 01' DI.IIIAIO••
I GIORGIA-BuL'OCH COU"IT.
I Wher.... J V. 8trjl'kl.nd. admlnl�
I-------------------------------- a tratorofSulan Flltrlcklalld repreteata
to t·be court Ih hi. petition, lIIul,
============. =========================_ IIled 01111 entered on reecrd. tb., biI
- "_""!888I"�" I """"'-_""I'
.
&d1ll1�I.trator'l Slil. hll full, admlnl.ter.d BUlin J' 8trlok·- --.
C � C
. land'. e.tate. Thl. I. to olte IU per-� M B T T B R HUBBRT 8101014-.V........ oovn.. lonl concerned.'dndred .nd oNdlton,
;::;::======================= . Will be .old llefore the court bou.e to .how cau.e. It an, th'J c.n. wb,
• • ,","�!888I"",", ....,,,....,!888I.��,, doorlnl.hecltJofBtatelboro,
In ..Id IIld.dmlnl.trator.hCluld not be dl�
1eW.1. If..... ..' oount" on tba lrat 'l'u.ld.), In K.J cllarged from his .dmlnlotratlC!n, .nd
F...
. C· Mr. Jobo WatlOn returned Tbe MIOOonen SUlld.y IObool nest, dUrin. the lepl hou.. uf ..Ie. receive lette.. of dl.ml•• loo on ttl.A. • morrl. arrlef.
b f "b A"I " d "I '11'111 oelllllrate Ellterwi'b a few
the fullowlng d•..,rlbed properl.,. t.... O..t lIond.)' In II.,. 1806. .
T' ome
rom • e ••n en wit :,. All .'·ock owned b;r the I.t. L. Tbll April Brd, 1Il0l.Ime
collep lilt Sa'UrDY t.o tbe de- approprl.te exeroi... 10 tbe .1. Uurden, dece•••d. In the Metter S. L. KooRB. Ordlnlrr.McDounld 4: Co Still 11 00 • . dI b roh on tbat day Tbe E••ter Trading ""m�nJ. .0 Incorpor.ted
A 0 d D L BI d 11 06 llabt of bl. many frlen • cu.. "" . oom�o" doillif bUllne•••t )letteri Lettton or OI.ml.I..�.,an.n
Mr Jobn W William. of "da ofrerang I. to be u..d In ceding GI. Term. of III. '11'111 lie _h. OIORGI4�.U"""" covnr. .C.ne f.rm 11 20 • • . , •• "b b b
' Thll April the 8th. 11106.
11 !Jell", '11'" a plellant vl.itor t.o our"
e c uro •
.
B K DURDEN, Admr. Whe....... K. B. Futchb.dmlnl.tratorH B Mdt.on
1'1 � t.owo tbi. week. I, T.be u.ual '''"'081 at Fellow. Bltal. L J Durden, dece..ed :!p�'!:en-:.ta: ::e��:;'rt· I:' b�u�Mr. M M Waten...., L b S d S d I I .... -
Hiram Lee 1200 Me.dame. W. L. Jon" .nd Joe i .blp
c.uro .'urd.yan un ay liB" .aLAIIO VOTTON SBED �:�d, d�t!.t �:d h:.n�.I�;te�11I1!
... A ....rtin 12 10 Bird, who have heen '1litiDg their j by t�. pa.tor, Be". T. J. Cobb._ 1.10 now r.ad;r to luppl, mJ uld, teretl K.rtli. R l'uleb'l "tate. Tbl•ill.
M D k C P te f B k •• well •• n.w cu.tom.... with the I. therefore to plte .11 pe_W H Andenon 1222 bro'her, Jobn Meroer, at M.di.on,1 r. o. . roc r.o �. beat .ea 1.I.nd ootton ••ed Ifrown on concerll�d. kindred .nd o,,",lton,
J D Rim" 12 80 11'1•• ; return"d bome Tue.d.y I Ie', .pent Saturday With friend. the coa.t of Boutb C.rollna. I bave to .how capae. If .nJ the, �n, wb,
. I here He brou..ht .Ion.. hll oam for ••Ie •••Iect Qu.nth, of tbe f.m· ••Id .dmlnlltrator .hould n,,' be dli-Mrs Nioy H.gin 12 811 even In,. ,'" ..
.
ou. "800nowookl" .eed. f.mou••• to oharged from hi••dnllnl.tr.tlon, lad
Emit 1200 Dr. John Warren 'alld wife of' er.' and took quite a n�mher of It. proliBo qu.lltle•• 'and ,t.. lenlfth r""elve I.tte.. of dl.ml •• loll oa tb.
t r H took piCture f .nd .trenrtb of .t.ple, J,eldlng from Brat Kond.J In II.)' nest.S H Kenoedy 1 00 Stillmore, lpent a few day. .of P'O
u e.. ea. 0 100 to 400 poundl of lint per .cr••nd 'l·bl. Ap�1I 8rd. 1lI0II..
D.n Buie 1 12 tbl. week in 'Our midi'. .
the IObool .nd ..v�ral ploture. of .old thl. ,e.r at one time for thlrt;r B. L. Koo... O.DIII4IT.,




.n,..... �weu an • • " Mr. Jim WQod and Ii'tl. liater,. D. N. Ka,er, K.rrett, 8. C. penon. conoerned, kindred .!ld end.K .ct too� th Boer W.r ex . ltora. tv Ihow cau.e. If anJ the, caD.
J H Alderm.o 8 20 .e�n. y ..
10 e .! Evelyn...bo bav.. been ,bt' gue.tI Bemoftillotlce,• wbJ IIld .dmlnlstrator .bould ao,.1Mi
8 80
lubl' In S.Ylnn.h III.t week., lof M,.. J. M. Hien thi. w...k, reo dllOherged from bl••dmlnl.tntloD',Joe Tlllm.n lb Our p.troni .nd ·friend. wdl .nd r.celve lette.. of dl.ml••lon. oa
J A WlllOn 800
Dr. A. H. S"p er I. mO'flDgt e; turned t.o their bome in S"te.· lind u. bere.fter at tbe ...re for. tbe Brat )lood.yln K.,.lIlO&.
OR RI·-. 'III dln'fromwberebeexpectlt.obuild!boroyelterday. I' d h Th Q '1'hl.ApflI8rd.I906.- .. ftl I
mer y oocuple y e U8f:n
-
8. L.Il00RI. Old.....,.. ..Bel Akin. '16 a nice 0 ce. . Mr. B. L. RobertlOn I. jUlt City Di.tiihng Co. at No. 218 ,""J
A M De.1 4l1li' Mr. W. L. Jone. ..,1.lted hill bome from ••bon bll.ineie, trip Brougbt.on Itreet weat, where wn• , brotber ., HIII.n lilt Sundar· to MlOon. will be. ple.sed to b.ve them c.lI.
CHBAP RAn:� TO ALBANY.. Quite a numllar of 'be folb... Mr. Enooh Brannen i. 'l"nding Tb.nking you for put favorB andBscunloa ratee to Alban,! G•. and tellded oit, coun a' State.boro tbe week witb bi. brotber. Mr. hopin,'to merit a c(\ntil'uance ofRetarn, VI. Ceatral of a-Irl. Ball. tbl. week .
w.;r, Aocoant Georgi. Cb.utauqu.· . P. T. Brannen. your' p.trOlSlge, we remam '1
Aprll.K.J 1. 1M. Dr. J. A. JOO", of Summl�, . I[r. and Mn. Wm. Tulli•. of, ever.
Oae fare plu.1!Oo (or tbe round trip. '11'11 on our 'Itree" one day 'bl' Oliver, .pent Sunday witb Mr. P. Tbe Sav.nnah Liquor �o •
fl'Ollll.coa, P."" Columbu., Fort w8f!k. H Con.
, •
Galaea, Bufaula. and Intermedllte 1" 'd n .'
•
pol.ta; tloketa to be IOld Aprll2lltb to
On lit ... rl ay e,enln� a p. y 11f; J. M. Hien .nd Mr. J. G.
IlaJ II, 1M. InolullYe, laaillmit ••J of �bfl Metter boy....41 glrll were Forbee botb m.d" bUliuell 'ripe
8.11106. From all otber point. beJond inVited to "ke .upper at Mr. J. to S"te.boro thl. week.
territor, deacrlbed abon, nte of fore Everitt'. on tbeir w�y t.o tbe pub- M••ter Floyd Akinl vil;tI!<1 hi..Ad one·thlrd plul 26 cta. on certlll· lio debate at Exoel.lOr. Tbe party
cate plan '11'111 .ppIJ. bed t.bere about dirk bad on. p.�nta.t Sbe.rwood Sunday.
For mllltar, complalea .ad bra••
relO ,.
Mr. W. H. Prcotor and Mr••nd
_ad. I. ualform tw"atJ or more oa ly a Illort time to I'ay. but 1!" M J G B .tb
one tloket, oae �eat per mile la .aob entertained royally. 'J.1he pulor .�. • f' roSw� weNhamongk edlrectloa. '11'11 be.utlfully decorated witb tbe Viliton ro� tl Ion t I. wee •
For further Inform.tlon, .pplJ to mOlt fr.grant flow.n. Nice mu. M... Hunter Robert8On .nd
,our nearMt tloket ...nt. .io '11'11 fumilhed by a num'ber ot ohlldren of Brooklet. were the
A blObelor pb,..ioi.o dllOl.re. the pany; lOOn we were �ed III RUeita of Mn. J. 11'. HIgID S.tur· (lhambe.lalu'. COUCh Remed,
tb. miorobel in ki_ are often to lupper, and on reacblng the day. daB Belt aud ...t Pop.lar
....1' ..Wb_.I�. fatal_, 1••1' tbe, ofteo de"olop dlllinl_room found tbe "bleIOid. Mr. Malcolm Jobnlon arrived......... ..!!!I�.:.... m.trimoai.1 germ..
.
ed wltl1 oboioe e.t.blel. �bortly bome ye.terday from MlOou.. He
-- -- .
tb rowd had _mbled ot the bll beeIJ abient fr?m bome for
�:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.fiii•••iiiii.r e ..
. 80me tim. on a bUllnee. tour In
\ IObool bOUle to wltnell tho dl.· tbe nortbero part of the state.
, ou••ion of tb� sub�ect, Relolved j Mn. J. F. Hlgan waa tbe gue.t
TO 'BE SUR�· )u aro makln. no" Th.t tbe United. Sta,te. '11'11 no' of Mn. E. H; Robertlon one day, mlstakEl, the proprl'" ju.tili.ble in defendin, tbe Ou· 'bit week•.tors of the WORLD'S b.o.. ItwII a hot ooote,t oa Mr•• TIm BrowD vilited rela.
.Na�et· Tllroat and Lunl; Remedy offer you a trial both .idee .nd tbe lpeache. were 'Ive.ln State.boro Saturday.
bottle free through thej� uc!vcrtjs�cI Druggist In your b�tb very intere.ting and in.truc.
town. FOR CURINC A COUCH OR A. COLD there'. noth- tive.
, I",. half �s go� as· 'fbe Sulphur Spring. about thr...
: , .
K I'N
mllee from t.own II becomiog quite,
Q I noted. Tbls pror-erty belongl to'0
.
,. -NE��I- �e,. J. T. Trapnell, W.J. Willie .nd_ : W. B. Tr.pnell, wblt .re prepar.
, ' ang to improve tbem. They are..
'DIseo'V�RY':
"




.' ',,: .'- ,r hoPe to be .ble t.o, publiah the .n·'; alYII' In a Ihort time. The w.ter
.• ' of thi••pring hll alre.dy proveD".
CO UMPTION of. great
.,.Iue. Th. people haveFOR . 'n! S . vlaited tbe aprio,. from a dis·
tance, u.ed the waters. and found
tbem t.o be famoUl for their medi·
ci.1 qu.liiie••.
Today is your day to see us for Values.
The Longer you wait tho .ore you L088.
I
i 'l!.OROIA. IIULLOO11 CuuNTY,
i 1'" all whom ,t m.;r eoneern I
iDA Br.nnen b•• lo•• ln proper �i applied til me for permanent I.,ten; .dDllnlllr.tlnn on ,he "tall of.
BUlin Il Bowen. late of .. Id cou�.Ii till. II to cite .1I.nd .'�lrlll.rtbe •. Ito.. and nest of kin of -Jln 8Ulan
Bllwen. 1<1 be alld app".r .t 11,.0111111
within the tlDle .11I,wed b, 11'11', ...
shnw can ••• If .n)' th�, can, ...b, """
munent adnllnlsl.ratlon .honhl aat, _
granted to fJ A Braanen aa lin.
Su.. n E Dowen's e.talr.
Wltlle.. my han II .nd lllllol.ltl.....
tur. thll ftrd day of April, 1806.
S. ),.IIOORB.Ordlnarr.
'We Are WiDg"
SHOES, HATS and PANTS
At actual COlt untO ]la, rirat.
Watohes,
FiDe Jewelry.
OUt Glass Ito. We are compelled to move on or about � lit for this building to be
torn down and rebuilt. Fo,r this reason w'e !,..�,making the above prices.
When the new ];Iuilding is completed we will Occupy it.
. ,
Come early and avoid the rush.
I wl.b to call ,our attention to the feet 'bit wben ;rou .a'III""
In,"ting la • pod watob. a dl.mond rlnlr or .a;r piece of J.w.·.rr
till, It will paJ 'OU to ooa.ult me before baad. "110 .Inoa bI'I.,
pod belp I .m beater .ble to turn out repair work .t .bor' .otlo.,
aod can d..Gte lDore time to e;re eUlDlnatlon••





I'll beea,anakla,of lI.r, and Kanlla'
la &llelr Betbaa, bom•• f.r .w., ;
..lad I ..Id wltb IIl,b, balf olea",
"Bow woadel'Oll.l, IIleHed w.re tbe;r'
I'or, la flat" 111'11' tbe plotore
or 'ba' bUlDbla, bu' baPPJ bOlDe;
A ad beard tbe .wee' .olee of K...,
.Ia, "IlIII'Sba, ,be Kuter bu COlD. I"
..tad I tllaaP' of tbe bel, nptnn
'Tllelr ..--. for blm would contala,
..lad bew Iweet It would leem to tbe
Jluter,
lion. lIIown wltb eartb'l IOfroWl Ind
pun.
A.d wbll. tile bo_wlre.K.rtba.
Buteaad '" bring HIID .melt,
IIarJ w.. ld _a wltb _tar,
And beth. tile wearJ feet.
And u loag .. He mlgbt lin,...
X..tII tbe lbeltar of toelr roof,
Iii tuller, ....teful ""I""
Thear loft '11'001111 bl" I.. proof.
And I ..hi; "ob I Lord, ware tbe I.r-
, ..... lIIIa.
'1'11.. to IDlnlltar uato Thee,
-Xo wlll'la_ ID, feet liloahl know,
,88011 jo, wooId ,be ""Ice be,"
1In&IIOW, TIl.....nl",la,. Kin"
A. 'lie Nbar'l "gilt blad. oa bllrb,
.Ae4 a.....0& $IJ. mlal.trlea
or ODt 10 ••worth, u I.
AIlIII wllal.1 rejoice tbaSlorTb.. I.put
ftI......... wi$IJ Ita dirk (lal'f"',.
.
I otte. fill &ad tIIIt I'" ao wa, to
pIOn





.&I ,ID mjalater anto tbe 1_,of mlna.
Y.. '11'1l1l1lalltar nato m..
".d ,..... I aolalmed; ".b, bl.... In.
deed,
.
Were tbole .I.ten of f.lr Belbaa"
Bu' aow I caa lee. In tb. hgbt of
'heaeworda
Bow muob mOre bl_d .re we.
I'or wilU. ,be d.... Lord, In bla b"J
III'tIl hfe
.
lint Aldom _hi pa' tbalr -J,
.
To Dt be bu ""a til. prl,"ep
or ....1., 11111 e,er, dI,.
lin. A. B. Wade.
FOR y ...... SI1PPo.".
Georlfl. Bulloch CountJ. ,
Kr.. Flora Vobb, widow of Blalo
Cobb. decea.ed, ha,lnll' made· apo .
pllc.tlon for Iii mo,atb••uppo" out of
the eatate of E.. lo Cobb, aad lpo
pral.era. dul, .ppolnted to .et .pars
tbe lime, bavlng Oled tbel, re'ur••
.11 penonl concernM .�e barebJ'_
qulred to Ibow cau.e belore the court
..f ordlo.rJ on tbe Orat KundaJ In
lI.y nezt whJ IIld a,pllcatloa
should not be·,r.oted •
Tbl. April Brd. 11106.
, 8. L. lIoore. Ordlaarr.
CITA'l'ION.
Georgi., Bullocb Vount,.
To 11.1 wbom It ma, CODoeru: t
P. C. W.tera 1I."n. �pPh� forguardlan.hlp of the perlon .nd prop­
ertyof Maude Mllchell, mloor ohlld
of W. W.llitchell. I.te of ••14 countJ.
dlNlelled. notlne I. gl,en tb.t ..Id apo
plication will be heard at 10,. omoe a.
ten o'olock s. m., on the lI..t Monda,
la Ka, nest. 1906. '
Tbl. "pril Brd, 1Il0l.
.
8. L. Il00RI. onu....,.
GERANIUM.
Mr. W. S. Andenon i. ha"ing'
band.ome dwelling ereoted.
Mi.. Florrie - Rllihing hal a
large lohool at JOlhll&way lOade.
my. Sbe i. a line little teaoher,
we want her IIi.ln.
Mil. TOlie McCorkell i. .pend.
ing 'bil week wltb her II.ter, Mn.
W.O. ADderlon.
GEORGIA-BULLoCH COUNTf.
"Hother. buy It for croupy ohlldren, D. A. Brannen. admmiatrator' orr.llroad men bUJ It (or severe cougb. the e.tate of J••• J. Br.nnen, dec_
and elderl, peopl. bUJ It for lagrlppe." ed, hll In proper form applied to tbe
.., Moore Bros., Eldon, low.. "We underalgned (or le.ve to .ell land be- ,
8ell more of Obamberl.ln'o OouII'h longing to said deoeased••nd said apo
.
plloatlon will be he.rd on tbe 8n'RemedJ tban any other kind. It .eem. Monda), In Ma,. ne"t. .
to bave' taken tbe lead o'er .everal 'l·hl. April Brd, 1906.' " · ..t .....otber )IOOd brandl." '1'berel. no quea· .. L.,II00IlL orril....,. ' �
tlon but �bl. medicine I. ·tbe best th.t J T Bmlth, {Libel for .Ivo�oe la
:\ ' ,
caa be produced (or cougb. and cold.. V. Bullocb Buperlor
wbetber It be a cblld or.a .dult that M.r, Bmlth Court Apr term 1lI0II
I'rI"htt I 8-'" rln" Belle"ed
\ I. amloted. It .Iw.y. curea .nd curel ToyMary 8mhlth lb I '• u .....e • I kl Bold b. II dru ilt· ou are ere J requ red to be .nd
Buft'erlng frlgbtfullJ from tbe vlru· qu
c )' • • • gg. .ppear at the Bup.rlor Court to be
lent pol.on. of undlll'eated food C. G. Au.
hel. In .nd for .ald countJ, on tbe• Tb" government in South fourth .IIondaJ In Oc"'ber 1906 tctGray.oa, of Lula, Kill .• took Dr••t-ha hll advanced more than an.wer tbe oompl.lnt of J T Bmltb IIIKlng'l New Life Pili•• "wltb tbe r8- •• bl. aotlon for a divorce .
•ult" be write., "tbat I WII cured." pne and a half million doU.re t.o Tbl. Marcb 28rd'I006
All '.tomach .nd bowel dl.ordera Ifl,e IIIlilt �n purohasing wire fencel, �; F L�BTBR,
way to their tonlc,lazatlve propertlea. tbe prinCipal and inter.e.t to be .
Clerk BuperlorGourtBQ
211c at W. H. Ellis' drug.tore,luer.n· p.id back by io.tal1mente, aa a Notice to Debtur.. and CredltoN.teed.




estate of W. W . .Mltcbell. decea.edAltern neo.i'.ltY., no o.u t, u, are required hereby to make Immedlattl
r.tber h';rd on bunny to be fenced paJment of (heir Indebtedoe•• ; .ad
ball peraono to whcm sa,d deoealed w.olf the eart . Indebted are requeoted to p.eaent tbelr
.ccounc. '.t onca to tbe u�deralrned
KldneJ :::�O(t�:'. fatallJ, :,�:�.I.trator or the,a��orn '.• for tbeReddin, Denmarlt, Admr.
WOD A lIame of lI'ame. but bJ oboolag tbA rl,bt medlolne, Ill. Br.nnen" Booth. Att,.. for E.tate.
A. OaredevtlRade H. Wolfe. of Be•• Grove. low., cbeated
Often end.lu a sad .ccldent. To hear DeWitt'. Little Earl)' RI.era, tbe fa· death. H....y.: "Two,ear4ago I h.d
.ocldental mlurle., uoe Buoklln�i Ar. mou.llttle. pili., ba,e. been made fa· kidney trouble. whlob oaul"" me ,great
alc. B..... "A deep wound In m;r (oot mOU8 bJ tbelr certain Jet harml...8 pain. luft'erlng and an"'ety. butI took
from .n acold.nt," write. Tbeodor••nd gentle .ctlon npon tbe bowell aud Blectrlo Blttor•• wblob ettected aoom­
SCbuele, of Columbu., 0., "o.u.ed me Jlver. TbeJ bave no equal for bllllou.· plete oure. I h.ve also found them o(
gre.t p.ln. Pb,.flcl.o. were belplell. n.... con.tlpatlon. eto. Tbe)' do not wreat beneftt In lI'eneral debllltJ and
but Buckllo·. Arnlc. B.I,e qulokl)" wiaken the Itomacb, gripe. or;make nerve trouble. anel kept them con.taot·
be.ld It." Boptbeo and beall burns ),OU feel sick. Once used alwayo pre-' I)' on band. olnoe.,as I ftlld thl'Y lIave
like m.lflc. l6c.t W. H. EIII.· drug. ferred. Tbey strengtben. Bold b)' no equal."'UW.IH.:EIIII gnaraateee
gl.t. W. B.,EIII.. , 'bem at 1100.
A Chicago judge lay. tbat if •
woman is 10 unfortunate ae to
marry a brute of a huab•.ud, ahe
i. ju.tilied 10 t.kin, hillife in de·
fendidg benelf •"Tbree yearil ago," w.riles j.,O. Edge, of Hansoa, Ky.,. ,
• f'IIIJ·Uttle daughter .had Bronchitis in a severe form, .ad
•
after tIJInC other remedies and doctors" ahout relief, we
1de4 Dr. Xing's New Disco,·cry. The fii'st dose relieved
':i!rrr _ID two or tbree days she wns entirely well. :�i
Motlee to D.btor. laDt C*lton"All peroonl who are Indebted to tbe
eatate of It)' D. G." d.ceaaed, are _
qulred hereby to make Immedlate/.,..m,ept of their Indebtedness; an aU
pe..ons to ,wbom 8ald' deoeased walla.
debted are requested to pr.oent tbelr
account. at once to tb. undaralmedadmlmotrator or the attorneys forthe estate. Mrs. Mar), T. Ga,.





. STATESBORO, GA.l TUESDAY APRIL 11, 1905.,
IUIID 10lE TO liE.' IIIIUri hallI fer .1I!�...II.""_ll.,..1 'II" ....1. JllrHt.
Our nadin "iII remember .n ....., It ... '11... On Frld.y, Msrob 24, 100II, '11'11 ,..... I••,�
lOOoun' of tbe 'home-oomlng of St Petenburg, AprIl7,-The ef. org.nlled a loolety to be o.lled On Friday afternoon, .fter.n Our reacI.n '11'111 do.b NoNew York, April 7.-�..en,"n Mr. J. G. New8Ome,'1I rrported In forte of 'the ohief of pollee to "Tbe Athelll.n Literary Society IlIne. of ."eral weeki, MI�. Diem., ,b.lOOOun, III 00":
• cle.tb., from celebro'lplual men- tb_ oolumn••bout tbi'ee wee'" .mother t.he pohtical.gitation b.. of the Glenwood Graded Sohool." Leol'a, tbe flfteen.ye.r-old d.ugb. umn. of a .udden departure .Ingltl' were reported ,duringTh�n. ago. New.ome b.d arrived home led them aven to inv.de tbe eame- Thl!re wer� olily
.
tw.lye ob.rter tar of Mr. and MIN. D. P. AVtlrltt, by HarrllOn Akin., wbo,. itp ".d.y in Gre.ter New York, m.klng .her In ab.eno',of 06 ye.ra from te' . th' h f r evldenoe paned peacefully aw.y .t their th.t 'Ime, bad been oon.lderecl
a total forthe week, tbUR f.rof82. . ..
fl8llU elf .earc 0 membon .Ilowed. Mlny· 'wen
• tbe laud whlok gave him lJlrtb. of trellon. . bome III Bllt Statelboro. Tbe de. ol1e of Bullo4ih', be., oltlnn.;, An .verage of 26 developmg Wben be arrived he expreeaed a It hll become th,. praotice of �IlXIOUS t.o eomem at the flnt but cealed leave. ,a wide cirole of .Iong wltb him w.n' a youn, wo­
o.ae. have 'leen �por�d d•.lly. A delJre to live out tbe bal.nce of .tDdent. t.o place on the gra'!!lof Lbe org.nlilln were plan�ID,.n friend••nd relative. to mourn ber mall, 80 It '11'11 learoed 'bat tbllil.
Dew tre.tmen� IS being trl8d .t hi. d.YI In hi. native I.nd. And the oomrade. who witre .ctive or invi"tloo ceremony whicb would 1011. Sbe '11'.' muob belo"ed by '11'11 •. "�oll\.n In th.-,....." SameBelle�ue bOlPlt.1. I� con"lt��! It turned out th.t hi. remaining I
who .uffered in the oaule of free· furnllh entertainment for ..veral tbe youllg people of the t.owo. were .urprilled wbll. 10 of ,be.
dr�wlng off.tbTeb 1i�ld:amd day. were few. About • week .go dom verle. bound wilh ribbon on afternoonl, 10 they Ipvited four Sbe '11'11 a member of the B.ptl.t nei,bbon wllre not. 0' 10m..pm.1 c.n.l I. II m� one be took .ick .t the home of Mr. which politio.1 leutimenta are In. . cburob. time all trace' '11'11'181' of the� e.very otber �ay .ntl .gre.tly reo J. G. Brannen. where be bad beenl,orlbed. The ,pohc8 pOl!!' makel members eaoh meetlug. • The funenl WII held .t tbe "youn, oouJlle," and I' ecl
". �Ievel tbe patient. By tbe uae of IlI98n a home. Sever.1 offen nocturnal Villtl to the oelJleteri81 T�e officen eleo�d wel'Wl: MI•• B.p I.t oburoh 011 S.turd.y .fter. tbat tblY had heeo ••alloweclap
Ice b�g. tbeYd'� thhel�tktlept I� good were m.,le to furni.h ·him wltb a In ,e.rob for tbeae trealonable BBel�l� Hb.gtn. �re'ldendt; M r. !:�d noon, .nd· theln!.erment '11'11 mad. in 'pace, bu' one day I... WeekCO�?ltlon.n Wit. 1 �:.�n. phy.iolln, but be .Iway. replied mottoe., whiob .re promptly con. o"�lg t, Vlce'prell ent: .....1 In Ellt Side cemetery. Thl Hr. IIr. Akl� wrote bi lOb 'romfheonl�quAltlonla, '.Idone th.the did not w.nt ODe, be Ii t d But beil,g ignorlilit the P.ulllleBellnett,l8Cretary; Mil' ..,Icel were conducted by Be". J.S. GI.nn Springe,S. 0., telling hi.of tbe b?lpit.1 �ht'ffd" "�hethe: we would 1000 be better.. Hi. condi· ':��c:m�n make ourioul ml.t�kel. �r I�ro�nt .Nee�mt�h. gu.rd; Mi•• McLemore In the ple.8nce of a of hi. bappln.., In bl' new. bOI!l8're lJettlllg all t e 110 arge rom tion grew wo,.e. and oil Saturd.y Tbe otber day a harmlen 1Il.0rip. I 18 ."a, rltlC. .' I.rge crowd of friend••nd raIn••nd wb., a Ine oountry" .11ibe c.nld. We. .re not .ble to • phy.ioi.n '11'" called over bit tion In Greek limply espreilive of . Tbey b.,e b.d two t�tel'li.tlng, tl," of tb. f.inlly. .round 'bere; in fllC', b. lboqh'tell beoau.. tnere I. �10 X·l1·y prote.t and it '11'11 fouod th.t be 'YDlpathy '11'.' leiled .nd on .Wed. n!.�ruotlv" m�tlnge, wltb se,eral Tbe New. joltl' tbeir man, tb.t tbe funh., 'ba' way one
.trong �n?ugb to dde�rmlhne �be�b. W.I 'ben io a liuking condition, nelday a red ribbon interpreted Vh'�lton eao� tame, �d IhoU�d you friend, In extendmg Ita .ymp•• 'rayeled tb. beate, ,be' eoantrytbe flul� I. ololtge . m t e ram. .ud tbe old felle" pa.ltd away by tbe police al a revolutioo.ry 'ppen to e near enwoo any tbie. III tbelr bereavement. '11'11, and expre.ed ao ioten'ioa'It I' beheved that m the adv.noed on Saturday night. emblem .whicb w.. not only cut ',rtd4Y .fternoon about tbree of mo"inR funb., on illta ,be
,�. i� doe. clog up. On Sun,!.y be "'II buri�d �t olf but created '0 muo� alarm that 0 olook .. you, oould not pal. .n "I.nd of promi••"Thll tre.tmeut reduco. tbe BetbleqJen oburub nemetery, III IlIener.1 order wal �ent out to all bour more pleat.ntly nor profit- Found Bt&Dk In Plue Shape. Hit pvelO.1I dlred"OIll .hoa'
temperatu� .Imolt t.o norm.l, tbne-q••rten. of. mile of wbere venden of mortu.ry wMatb. pr(. ably tb.n. by atteadln, nue of Mr. J. K. McDon.ld, Nation.1 th. w.y b� wan� bll f.,m b....tbu. af!0rdlnr ua .� ",oellent (\,. be lil'!'t 11'11' the hgbt of d.y 61 �Ibiting the lale .of red ribbon.. the.. meetang. �, . B.nk enminer, '11'11 in the CIt, 011 oonduoted, ba' f.ded w.y wb"ponunltyforworkmg.. We b.ve ye.n ago. Tbe .toriel of lufferinge on tbe The n.m,e. �f tbe c�.rtMr me�. S.'urd.yand m.do. tborough in. time be weuld retum. e.1IofoundnodrugewllI.baveany ••lu. Mr. Newlome h.d lived In part of the widowI, wi"l aDd ben .•re: MI.,e. Wllhe Davl., .pectionoUbe oondltlon cf tbe f.iled to mlike .DY 0'100 of'tary �ffect on, t�Q dl....e. , . Loui••na for ..,eralye.rs and .f· familie•. of loldiera .t the froot Be'�18 HAlln, Pauline Bennett, Fint N.tion.1 Bank of tbi.oity. wife No.2. Th., '11'111 probablyIt leintereltll,!g to note tba�tbe ter tbe war be moved to lllinoi., are .ttr.cting gener., attentton
LUCille Bennett, Mn. Matbeney, After be b.d linl.bed hi. t••k Mr. come In tbe nellt lette,.
m�nm,ooocci .of tbe blOllh of where It .eem. that be lo.t .11 alld tbe .public demande, govern. Mee.rI. Arno Bennett, Tr�nt MoDolI.ld tcok oooaeion to com.epmal melllngiti' .re.o .Imul.r trace of bi. �Iativ.. , exoept t�.t meot .Id tor the .ufferen. The Ne••mltb, Raym�nd Hlgan, ,JI� phment tb.e official. (\f tb.. b.uk �pee�l Rellartou ..�t.o tb� �r�1 ot .notber dl.elle, b. remembered hll motber havlllg looal oharities are 110 longu .ble H�.n, Fernon Dlokencn, Wllh!! in tb. bigbe.t term.:' He tbou,ht Tbe pII�r of 'he )lethed'"tbat It I. dlffio�It to �I� tbe two told bi.m where he '11'11 born. to oope with lituation. III m.ny Wb�te, Gorman Btlunett .nd Jobn tb.t for • blnk of'only four oburcb bll appolDted .peclal ....
ap.rt; The menlllgcocol b."e tbe Wbln 'he .hado"l of old .ge placel tbl! fund il not .ufficient Wblte. .' . . mon�b. old the .bowin, m.de by VlO8I t.o be beld darlol tbe week
ap�ar.noe tbe .colf_" bean would beg.n t.o Oretlp over tbe old fellow••nd tb. p.pere .re ,lilled with p•• t t;boae. wbo b.�e. JOln�d 'InCr! tbe tint N.tlonal '11'11 one tb.t· to pr.y for the ml"al of th' .orkIf It were .pht 10 tbe middle .nd .nd beinJl with�ut family-having thetio account., of It.rVlng motb. are:' MI-.e. Myrtl' Dlokencn. Ita friendl b.ve ...,.lOn to look 00 of 00cI III tbe oharoh and eo..openlld out lo.tbat tbe �wo �eml•• never mlrried-the vllion. ot tbe erl and obildren hegging tbe Ru,b Proctor. Terab Proe�r. H� witb a oonllderable degree of .,. munlty. 8ervlcee .Ul be heldpberelwonld form a !llrole. �e I.od of bl' obildblMKl roae up be· .tl'llflta. , Stao..lI, Mee.n. Conrad �a'I'. ilflOtlon. Tbe Fin' N.tlon.1 every afternOon .t 4:� o'01oallb.v� found notblng yet With wblcb ,fore blm,. He expre.aed • de.i� The NOloo Novgorod, th" pal. lJartber Hlgan, Fred Bo.trlght. b.nk I� ODe of tbe IOlid In.\ltu••nd.,:411 a' Iilah" All oil_laD'
t.o.�11I the gerl'l'. . to turn hi. footltep' tbil 'way, lOe of th��goverDor, w" belieged Ben Joyner, Leoo Proe..r. - tion. of, St.telboro. people ibteretted ID tbll ca_, 'At �elleYDII I. a lad wbo b� but, .fter H"tng 61 ye.n, '11'11 by a crowd of lIun,ry women witb .nd 'b. pabllo ..neraU7 are .D.\ heeo tbere thre� w.eelll. d�n embl' without m".nl to pay bi, way to bahiel iu their. arm•• orying for '100 000 00 to Joan on Bulloob "Ited t.o attend�... HIrieII. .ft· pent .urg8Cn wbo I. I'U yl g t e G I b - JI 'Th . f d' , . 'w T . Tb to III hi" uilatecl b, . ,. h d be bo '. lkull 8C� a.. ,. . .. re..... e go,ernor .In o�e oounty f.rm••t a low rate of in. Me.ln. R.,Slmmon••od . • , e pal '.'11' , .,. .'d,..ue trep I�e ftt'd : b I' �Iod friend, (10 bll 1I11�0I' tbe women t,b.t he would appoln� tere.t and e••y term.. C.ll on I S'mltb re'urned from Mulf�boro, bll 100, Dr. �rJIe H.IttiODoo••ll,a!ld drew olf tl e, ;�. 'II' IC. o.u I bome mad.. up • pune .uffiolent • committee to iuve.tipte' th.· J: A. Bra:men Tenn. on Frid., wliere tbeyweot and .,,:·Mr. 8oI..(of � .or\he•. tbe troub e. la p.tlent I r-o bring him bere, alid 011 bl. ar· situ.tion. Hil reply aroused tbe f:I"�bciro, G�. to.·attend tbe bi, bone IIle. Georgia. Oonference� . '.,till 1I"lDg .nd abowl Improve· ri"al here kmd friend. who had ire ot tbe 100.1 pr.... .ment."
. . kt;lowo bil family. or h.d h�ard of Tbe V IlIdomo.ti .ay.:
--
The 01018 .nalogy. to an IIIOura- It, g.ve bim bomeand .belter .nd "Alwayl the etern.1 committee .�"'.I"'�.'."."H"""'_""__IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"."�.�".".'."'�,,)e dlatemper peouhar to �ogl �•• adminiltered t.o hi. w.nti io hi••nd wbile It II in,,"tlll.tini the.agge.ted • new fleld of Inquiry•. I••t day.. ' women aod obildren 'will ."rve."
StHyoat••nd dOJll are now nnder After hi. d.atb tblfty.llve oeota M. Poledon.t..tr'. politiou, that
.u.picion.- '11'" found ID hi. purse, wbiob, in ,of proourator gener.lof tbe boly
all prob.bility, represented tbe �ynod. will b. ahalilbed if tbe pa.
Allen'ls StrallrhtenlDK Up. totall.vlDg.ofbi•• ixty-one,ye.n triarebate i. re-e.tablilb&d .ud
·w d t d th t J b All in life. A new anit 'of bUrial Aotl)Dlou" the me�ropolitau of·e un en an a 0 n en,' ftl. .
b t d d I th




I t· t p.red for tbe old II
ow an e arobbl.hop, '11'111 become patrl.rob.co umn.lOme Ime ago'on 1000un I . d S d .
of lome dome.tlc troublel, bll '11'11 al to reet on un.y. Under the new prell regulatlonl.
about arranged. lettlemen' with the pa�n are. not per�itted to
bil Wife .nd th.t the term.1 of the D.YII-IHk pubh.b .n�blag. alfeo��ng � he,
emperor .nd Imperl.1 f.maly With·lettlement are t,hat tbe property On Sundav night Mr. Erne.t • th t f th' rtit t.o b' d ded ", on. II con..n 0 e cou oen·e 1"1 . Mook .nd Mial SUlie D.vil oalled 8Onhip. The imper.1 chancelloryAllen owne� two or three IfOd .t the bome of Bev. T. J. Cobb on bll torm.lly requelted tbe Kolwkof.rml, .nd IIlde f10m • we.knel. South Mlin atreet and requested .. h' h . .. tI h I· h b commiSSion W IC IS reViling nebe hll • ong t e IDea 'II' 10 oaul· tbat tbe knot be tied tb.t would I' to' I d tb'ed bil arrelt, is a good cItIZen. make ,them one for the b.lanoe of pret·,. rt�gu .tlodnl b Inc u e t tbllH h d 'ded t.o do better .fter .. . rei ric IOn,.n IUC a �uea e� II ,�I . tbelr hvee. Mr. Cobb being of an oommillion regards M being equi.tbll and diVIde up bl. property .noomod.tin" dilposltion lOOn I t to . I d'. . f '1 W I tb t ..... .. . v. eD .n Impert. or er.Wltb bl. .ml y e e.rn a c.uaed tbelf cup of joy to run clear
,.jleedl to tb.t effeot b.ve,bee� exe· over to tbe brim. Tbe young 1:1:::::!����;!�=�=======�====�;��=���c�::1ou�d. �e have �ot learned If the oouple went their way rejoiCing. A Mallclou8 Lie. ' ••••••••••••. IUlt for divorce '11'111 De dllmtland. Tbe groom is a .on of Mr. G. H. Please allow me .pllce in your •
------. Mook of our oity, and bal jUlt re· paper t.o vindic.t, my.elf ag.iu.t A' G d' the Bes'tMr8. C. J. Martln Dead turne'd from aobool.t NMh"lle, a at.nderoua report that I. beiDg 's 00 as '
,
.Tennesse. Tbe bride ilone of tbe ciroul.ted over the oouoty by one
00 �unday .t�r an I11ne., of pop�lar youug I.dle. of tbe H.r· Jobn Elhl of Fly po.t oftloe, to )l::::::��::::::=======�===�=====�::������::lf80me time. at ber bome .?ear Har· ville oeighb�bood, .od hM a larlW tbe effect th.t I bave been trying ..ville, Mn. C. J. MartlD palled nlimber of friendl and admirerl. to blre him to .te.1 ootton for me.
oyer the River. Tbe deoelled Nowtbe .bove 'report il a lie ofie.ve. a hueb.nd .nd .everal obild· tbe.bl.okelt dye, perPetr.te� and
reo .n<l.I.r�e number of friendl Ap�olntme!lts peddled by .aid John Elli. to in •
.nd �elative. to mourn her 101.. Tbe follow1n,' �re tbe appoint� jure the ch.raoter o.r m,..elf .nd
Tbe IDterment '11'11 beld .t the mente of \Ix r�oelver of Bulloch f.mily. and I defy him to prove
(.mily bU�lal grounds on yeater. oounty: I , to the contr.rv.
d.yafternoon., Monday, 17. Emit, 9 a m j Har. J. W. Wbitaker,
,Tbe Newl extendi ita, .ympathy ville, 11 am j ooiutground 1820, Blitcb, G••I
to tbe bereaved busb.ud and fami· 1 pm; oourtgrouud 47, II P m.
'
1, in tbeir lad 10... 'l1ue.da)', 18. Brooklet, 8 • m;
courtground 48, 11 am; court-
"round 1666, 8 P m j oourt- Mr. Gordon Riggs of Regi.ter,Bbeumatlcl'.l. Qalckl7 Relieved .. d ... · N N ill begro�nd 46, 6 P m. .n ,..11. oma orlOe 'II'
Th�escruolatlog pain. oharacterli. j
.
ed' tb b d r b' I t.- Wedneeday, 19. Portal 8 • m; OlD In e on 10 0 Y m. rl'tlc of rbeumatl.m and .00atlca are 'b f tb S d ., oourt"round 1820, 11 am,' mony 00 � e our no " 10IIlllckl,. relieved b)' appl,lnlfChamber· .. ....
lain'. Pain B.lm. Tbe great pain .e·. coult�round, 46, 4,p m. April. 'l'be wedding ,will take,
1I..,lng power oftbe IInlm�nt bll been Tbunday, '20. Ad.belle, 8 a In; pl.ce a' J..ott� Oreek, ohurcb.
tbe .urprl.e and delight of thouI.odo oourtground 44, 10 • m; Regll. The oburcb Will be I deoor.,"
of luft'erer.. Tbe qulok r.lIef (rom ter 8 p m. witb brldel re.el, cut 1\0"
_ j,aln wbloh It alfordl I. aloae wortb ' ,. tid f 7{.. b tll
..
,
IUIUJ tlln.. l.. coat. For .lle b, aU Will be at State.boro oourt .,eek.
a ornl, II" '11'11 I.
) drUIII.t.· M. D. Olliff, T. R. B. C. over life'. �••
lilt." I,. ,..... II
a••bd.1••Illaft11
Always up towards thA l� of the procesmon, has already started
up its' Bottling Works Plant and is turning out the best goodS that, a
well equipped Sotla Water Factory and ample means can emply. e
'have BOught the market thrugn for the, very beet extracts" rega�esIl
�f their price �.nd are ready to make *e bold assertion-that our's Is
SPRING IS
The warm sunshine has com� and the flowers have ooPD to show •
their headR. Such a condition 'of ones surroundlngs warns us of the




�HE NEWS. WITH ROUGH RIDER,S APPEALING FOR BREAD.
Publllhed .t' ltatllboro. 0.4
TUIIDAVI AND FRIDAYI,
III tbe live yeor-;'i;recedlna the Year
1801; 700,000 divorces were granted In
I tIlll country, wbereby tbe bomes 01
I.COO.OOO men and women were brok·
en up, and 4,000,000 cblldren were
robbed 01 tbelr home rights, Btates tbe
Blrmlngbam ·1Ala.) Age·Herald. Tbe
evil II Juat beginning to ge� In lull
."Inl, Un leas checked, It will ao on
from b.d to worse.
Prealdent Roosevelt} In a recOl.
.peech, aald: "Neltber thla people
aor any other Iree people will perma·
aedtly tolerate tbe U8e 01 Ibe vaat
power conlerred by vaat wealth, and
elpoelally by wealtb In Ita corpOrate
form wltbo'ut lodging somewbere In
tile government tbe stili blgber pewer
0( leelng tbat ibis power, In addltio,!
to being used In tbe Interest at tbe
IIIdJvldual or Individuals possessing It,
I. alao used tor and not against tbe
IIItlrealll ot tbe people as a whole."
Tbe Importance ot a lood beglnnlns
In atartlns a diary berd II lIIuatrated
.., tbe ezperlence ot • Canadian larm.
er wbo Inveated In a sood Bbortborn
eow, wblch wllb ber delcendanta.! be
bred to pure-bred aires, and developed
a berd wblcb. Iblrty yeara from Ibe
time be started. numbered sixty bead,
and wa••old ,at UO,U5. One cow,
tIlrouSb ber descendant.. all bred by
tile owner. reacbed a value tar In eX·
_I of Ibe tarm It.elf. U be b.d b..
IUD wltb. icrub cow.: tbe re.ult
would bave been t.r dllferent. con·
lIIudea Ibe Malaacbll,.ett. PloUBbua....
German, b.. a olty altu.ted In the
Bilek fore.t contalnlns about 7000
lIIb.bltaDlI wblcb lOti .Io�a wltbout
IIJ'Iq IDJ' taxe.. .11 munlclp.1 eX'
pen..1 belnl provIded for b, the year-
17 net revenue of ·the 'publlo propert,..
TItle conll� 0( OOOO ..._ of fo_t.
a&uced under tbe belt forellrr metb·
oda, and tbe annu.1 retura from It,
prett, replar In amount. I. lumclent
to meet 'Ill requlrementl. Wben.
tree II cut down one Or more II plant­
ed. and tbe ,Ield I. con..qu.nqY un.
dlmlnllblnl. No tree la cut till It la
of • C!'OWtIl to yield tbe maximum pro­
,Itl Tbll paYI .11 tbe 'clty'l expen.ea,
""Ith • all'plu••
A bulletin ju.t I.aued by the Cen�u.
Bureau and prepared by Tbomas Cbm.
••rford MarUn tella , .'fIry at Indua.·
trial development In Amel'lca h,cb II
1lm00t ullique. It IUm ..ar-lae. • re­
port tbat la yet to appe.r rel.tlve to
tile telepbone. and telel1'apbs of tbe
United Bl&tea In tbe' year 1902. Tb�
1D00t fascinating and. Impressive reve­
laUon. III thl. document. ot courae.
.... tboaa wblcb pertaIn to Bell'a won.
derful Invention. They can be paral.
leled In American blBtory only by tbe
rapid C!'O.tb and enormoua utility of
e1_rlc �lIbtlng and traction. Mr. Mar.
tID'. ltatl.tlCS poa.... tbe'sreater value
from tbe fact tbat no attention waa
liven In tile ce..us of 1890 to tbe tele­
phone, contlnueB tbe New York.Trl)l-
1IIIe. Tbe altu.tlon In 1902, tberefore.
II compared wltb that In 1880. In tbe
Iatenal between tbuse year. the num.
,.. of ezebanle. In this, country In.
�d from U8 to 10,361. or about
tIllrty·fold! It la eltlmated tbat the
._bor III talka by telepbone In tbe
'7.... 1801 wal more. tban live billion,
IDcJa conv....tlon. belnl more numer.
OUI than tbe plecel at Ilrat",llIa mat.
ter _t tIlroush tbe U�lted Statea
liliiii.
INQIAMI HAVI M�D 'PELL..
''''11Ik TIler W;;-;;. ... I'I_Vllt·
•nd Are G�lng 'uUln.
IDdlan. In tbe Wblte river country
"-CoIaNdo. wbere President Roole­
ftlt wIll lIunt. are repOrted 10 be luI·
lea ... 0117. •
Prelldeat Rooaevelt, If be maleel an
fl&eladed 11&,•. will bardly fall to en·
_nter 10_ of [be banda of ansry
1IJcIIana. Tbe, bave bear� tbat the
..._.. 1!!blta· father" II eomlnl and
_e or til. ndaklna bave announced
,..Ir In..tlon of boldin, • powwalt
��
President Is Royally Gfeeted
by His Old Regiment.
SAN ANTONIA TURNS OUT
.
Women Ind Chlld,.n In "uBlI., on
Verge 0' 8tarv.tlon. Cry In V.ln
to Autocrltl fo" luccor.
,
A Bt. Petersburg .peclal saya: The
.torle. 01 sul!erlng. on tbe part of
tho widOWS, wive. and lamllle, ISf
aoldlers .t tbe front are altractlns
general attention and tho public de­
mands loverument aid lor the ltilter­
ere, The local charities .Ire no longer
able to cope wllh tbe Iituation. ID
many places the tund I. not lum.
clent and the paper. are �lIed wltb
pathetic account. of Itlnlnl motbera
and children begslns In tbe atrelta.
The NOlno Novlorod. the palace ot
With the city covered with Pli'
trlotlc emblems, a display 01 ftags 01
all .Izcs, Ilkonel.es 01 the president Ihe sovernor, wa. bellged by a crowd
In many window. and the streets and
'Plaz8a Oiled wltb cheering 'throngs of
people., PreBldent Roosevelt could not
mistake tbe hearly welcome accord.
ed blm In Ban Antonio. Texas, Fri.
day. I!lnormoua crowd. ot people
groeted blm along the route ot tho
procession trom Forll Sam Houston
to Ala6>o plaza, wbere an address 01
wolcolllo was delivered God a response
made. The 'people lelt that tbey had
aa 'thelr ,uest, opt only the presJdem.
01 the United Btate., but a man to­
ward wbom tbe peoplo 01 Ban An·
tonlo feel especially trlendly on ac.
count 01 the tact tbat It wa. In their
olty 'that tbe re,ltnent was organized
with which his name h88 become a
synonym.
Tbe president waa delighted with
the recel,llon accorded him. He was
kept bu.y bowing rlgbt and' lelt ae·
know\edlll!lg the outburst of enthu·
slasm. It Is soven years approxlmato-.
11 .Ince President Roosevelt lelt Ban
Antonio with bls rough riders and
"no human bclng ever dreamed alter
thst I would return aa president of
tbe United Btates," he said In a sbort
address at the dopot!
'
Tbe most apectaoular acene 01 tbe
day wal at Travis park. Tbe presi.
dent'. reception by 8,000 school chll.
dren wes the most In.plrlng teature ot
tbe :program. All lbe way the crowd
cbeered and tbe cblldren aans "Amer.
Ica," while a band played tbe na·
tlonal air.
On Alamo plaza, wltbln tbe abadow
of ·Ibe old Alamo, wblch the pres.
Ident In his speecb said bad Beven
yeara aso' ftlled him wltb a determl·
nation to do notblng to reftect on the
beroes wbo died there. he was greet·
ed In a manner Which protoundly
touched him. His arrival' waa tbe alg·
nal of an outbur.t of cdeerlng which
lalt.d ·untll alter be bad taken hi.
leat on tbe .tand. and wblcb waH
renewed 'fben he arose to reSpOnd to
tile .ddrels 0( welcome by City AI·
derm.n Kirkpatrick, The prelldent's
._11 was frequently punctuated by
.pplauae. H. made a ch.racterlstlc ad·
dreas. He was pleaaed tbat Ban An·
tonlo .,reed wltb blm In bll Ideaa
on raee aulclde. Ha noted wltb lit·
laf""tlon 'tbe attention " e][lns aro
p.,lnl to education. The laws of tne
worthy life, the el!ort In .. cau.e war­
tlly of Itrlvlnl for wal ..II tbeme.
HII reeeption thro sbout Texa. bad
tou�b.d 111m:
"While I tliou,bt I waa a lood
American when I came to TeuI,"
ba IIId. "I �ar IOlng ,w,y 'rm Taxaaa IDllfh be�ler. American."TIl, rout, bac� ,to tbe cltl': aB long
Roo80vell avenue .nd paat tlie a..o­
nal groundB. A large crowd In ve­
blel.. 01 various klnda followed tae
party and tbe throng. grew more
dense .. 'tbe cavalcade'drew near tbe
hotel.
Tbe president waa slven a beRquet
In tbe M.nse� botel In the avenlng III
1:'�0 o'clock hy tbe Buslnes. Men's
Club. Af Its conclusion be wa. pre·
lented by Ihe qlut) wltb a handsome
'pair 01 silver spurs wltb gold butlona
and ornaments. 'llbe -presentation
was 'made by Nat. M. Waaber, who
welcomed the rough rldera to Ban
Antonio,' 'Atter the ""nquet tbe pr",,·
Ident bade tarewell to tbe members
at hill command.
Engln. GO.I OY., Mill. Mlnut••
Engineer Wared 01 tbe Cblcago and
NortbweBtern railroad has broken a
record tln the eastern division of the
road. by dr-Ivlng bls engine trom Clln·
ton to Boone. Iowa, a distance at 202
mllea In 188, minute•.
,.
HOTEL CLEttK I", L CK.
With HI. IUaYIt!y· and Diamond H.
Captu'H Mllllonalr.·. Daught.r.
Mlaa Pearl WhHo. daughter at W.
D, Wblte, the millionaire manulactul'
er at Cleveland and tormer conllr.s..
man, has been secretly married at
Hot Bprlngs, Ark .• to James T. Ban·
croft. who three weeks ago was a
clerk behind the deak alone 01 tile
prominent hotel. at Palm Beach, Fla.
Bancroft gave up bla position on th�
second day after me�Unl Mias Wblt�.
HI. home Is In BroOkline. Masa .• and
be Is 25 years 01 age. His parenrs
are poor people.
MI8TRIAL IN PEONAGE CAIE •
No Verdl.t Ruulil In Italian Contr•• ·
tOI:8' C....t Cha.l.lton.
After being out all Ight a federal
court Jury at aharlesto�1,;s. C .. repOrt·
ed Inoblllty to reach a verdict In tbe
peouage case Involvlnll italian labor
conlractors who are charged with'
holding omployes In Involuntary servo
Ilude. Judge Brawley ordered a mla·
trial recorded and dlamlased the jury.
at hungry women wltb bablel In their
arms. crying for bread, The gover.
nor Inlormed the women that he would
appoint a commil tee to Investisate tf,e
situation. His reply arouaed the Ire
01 the local pres.. The Vledmostl
8ays:
"Always the eternal committee:
while It Is Invostlgatlng. the women
and children will starve."
Under the Ilew press regulations
the papers are 1I0t per�ltted to pub.
IIsh ally thing arreotlng llie on""ror
and Imperial fam,ly without the can.
sent ot the court of censorship. Tho I
Imperial ch'ancellory haa formally reo
quested the Kobeko commls.lon,whlch
Is revising the pres. rogulatlon�, to IInclude thl. restriction and such a
requesl the comml.slon regards ••
,being equivalent to an Imperial or.
der. ..
The el!orts ot Ibe cblet at pOlice
ttl smother the pOlitical agltallon have
led tbem even to Invade tbe cemo­
terles In their search for evidence of
tl'ea8on.
It bas become the practice of stu.
dent. to place on the graves 01 tbe
comr:ad�8 who were activtl Or who su,"
fered In the cause 01 freedom wreatbs
bound with ribbons on which pOilU.
cal senUments are Inscribed. The
police now make nooturnal visits to
tbe cemelerlea In sear-eh lor tbese
trea.onable mottoes wblcb are prompt·
Iy conftsc8ted. But belns Ignoran�
and utterly unable to read, tbe pOllc..
men make curious mlltakes. The oth·
er da1· a harmle.s In.crlptlon· In
Greek, simply expreaslve 01 sym·patby.
waa seized and On Wednesday a rea
ribbon attached to a wreatb on tbe
grave of a well known omclal belnl
Interpreted by the ,police as • revolu·
Uonary omblem was not only cut oft.
but created 10 much alarm tbat a
leneral order waa sent out to' all
'Venders 01 mortuary wreatha pro,
hlbltlnl tbe sale 01 red rlbbona.
The annual parade of tbe ,Hor.e
Guardi alwllya beretotore one of tbe
mo.t speetlll'ular military. ceremonle.,
a. well 8a aool.1 functlona 0( tbe
year, waa chleft� not.bla Frld.y by
the ablence at Emperor Nk!holaa and
the Imperial tamlly. Tbe Hors�
Guard. II the emperor'. OWD, and
never bal be failed to attend 11& an·
nual' parade. Wltb tbe empr,la. doW·
'apr _prea. !IIId.tbe:,enltre. courf. tb., ,
emperor remained at TI.rkoe-Belo.
Only three ".nd dukea ventured out
of theIr •.tr.....hol....� mve" Grand
Duke :VI.dlmk', commander of tbe mil·
Itary 'dlatrlet; wal not lIrelent. the
explanation belnl th.t be 'If" detain·
ed at tbe palace on account at alcll·
neSB.
IULLY IN THE GAME.
H••dl Corpor,.tlo�, to B�lId Cotton
Warehoul.. In the 80uth.
Annoudcement wa. made at ! New
York FrIday that DanIel J. Bul� Ibas
been .Iecled pr""ldent 01 tbe Sou�·
ern Cotton CorpOration. wblch bal
been organized to establlsb cotton
warobouses througbout tbe aO'!tb.
The plan as outlined la til provide
modera IIreprool housing lacllltles tor
storing and carrying cotton, thou·
Band. of bales of wlllch, It la oald,
now hel;1 back by the growers, are Iy·
Ing out at doors subject to serious
Injury. .
According to tbe promotera leading
Interests In llie south are Idenl1l1ed
wltb the work, Including growers. and
the warebouses will be erected at the
most Important cotton centers.
BAKER T�RN8 ON LIGHT.
orm.r 8••ret.ry � 8wllt Company
Throw. Galt Into Packe ...
Members 01 the lederal grand Jury
at Cblcago. wblcb 18 Investigating tbe.
beef trust, were placed In possession
at "Inside Inlormatlon" Frlda� by My·
ron C. Baker, auditor lor tbe Boston
Elevated railroad, and for two years
private .ecretary to Edward C.' Bwlft.
vice .presldent 01 BwIrt & Co, Mr.
Baker was Questioned lor nearly two
·boura, ·and Is .ald to have furnished
a great deal ot Inlormallon concerning
the Innor worklnga at the' blS meat
packing lIrma.
HORIEI DIE IN FLAMEI.
Llve.y Itablel _nd Olher Bulldlngl'
DOitroyed al N.wburn. N. C.
At Newburn, N. C .• L. G. Danlel'a
Ihery stables, B. Dill's livery .tabi.s,
the Gaskill Hardware .nd Mill Bup·
ply Company's Craven street store anll
John C. Green's plumbing establlsb·
menl were burne�l.
There were ftneen borses In lbe
Daniel s�ables and tbey were a!1 lost.





IF THEY ARE WEA.·� You are in constant danger of Pneu­
monia or Consu�ption which can be prevented by POLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time.
.
IF THEY ARE l.ruMED-YouJalready have the first symp­
toms 9f lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It curel all inftammatorycon-
ditions of the respiratocy organs. )
IF THEY ARE O.STRUOTED-It is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.
FOlEY'S HONly' 'ND TAR
"
gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
an.d never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia.




J. N, Patterson, night policeman 0'
Naabua, I•• , wrlles:-Utast winter' I
bad I bad cold on my lungl and tried
It le.st I b.I' dozen .dvertiled cougb
medlclnel .nd bad treatment from two
phYllclanl wltbout letting .ny beneftl.
A 'rlend recommended POLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR and two tblrdl 0'
I bottle cured me. I consider It tbe
....te.t COUlb Ind lunl remedy In
&be world."
____• SOLD DD REGO••ODED II




. N:OTU.l1G so SIJCtJESSFIJL AS
_st. SUCCESS::si"" · I
We ore be�dq..orters for everythlnlJ
In the line ofltleu's oncl Boy'8 Clothl..",
flats, Sh�e. liud 011 up to date Dober.
dosllerYe
----REAl) ON----
Honest, tair dealings, pluck and energy, good loods at low
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our SUCOell, O!ill and
,
see'us at the new:,.8tand, 111 B�ughton Street ..
Me BBYFUS,
SAVANtyAH. GA.
K d 'IDYSPEPSIA.CURE. ' DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT'O 0 n•• I,OObotu.conl'ln'2"'t1m.'lh'lrl.I"'.,.hlch"II".'O�" •• '-'••0 ONLY AT TM. U..O ....TO.y 0'R. c.· n�w;ITT Ill' CflM'P4NV, CRICAno. n.a..
J. A. BRUIEN .1 HINTON BOO'H The Zettler House
80S ,th St \{AOON, GAo
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ITATUBOllO GBORGIA
Office over the Post Office.
Will practice in, all the
oourtl.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Belt '1.00 per day Hotlll! in the oit,.. Good room••nd lood
..ble board. When in M.oon lri.1I u;' • callLOANS MA.DE.
'arm and Town Loan5
'" th.lowest rate8 of intf.lr
lit. ��aotJOB PRINTIN6C:DS•
We do all kinds of Printinl[ at Reasonable Prlce30
J .�, BRANNJC�.
Statesbol'l'. G,.
Bloody Sunday 'In Warsaw
I Follows Parade by J8\V8.
-r-
WOMEN MADE lARGETS
Ol-.troul CoIlillon Occura on louth
C.rollna Dlvilion of 80uthe.n.
Th. worat wreck that ,bal occurred
_ tile 8Iluth Carolina divIsion at tbe
Southera rall_y In many years haJl'
pened Bunday morning about 8 o'clock
a few miles below Branchvllle, Inear•
"mall lumber Itatlon called Badb·am.
'J,'be throuSb freight from Columbia
10 Cbarleaton and tbe fa.t passenger
train from Charleston to Columbia
....n Into each otber at the above·
named poin,t. There was a very dense
foa at the time.
It I.. reported 'that Freight Engineer
Reed'l watcb w•• 80 minutes slow. and
th.t tbl. wa. tbe direct cause at the
wreek, Bo far four are known to be
'I<llIed outrlsht, .. follows:
Tom Conlon, engineer on passenger
train, and one at tbe oldest employes
01 tbe Southern, Conlon'a body was
muhed Into an almost unrecognizable
m.... wltb one arm cut aI!, the
hand
of whlob .tlll grasped tbe emergenc,.
brake.
Anotber ,.lilte man 'nomed Stokes.
·brakeman, 'and two negro brakemen.
Adamil and .Btepbens, were ililled.
Jl'relgbt Englnear Arthur· /Ioed has
both leg8 broyen besides seVere Inter·
11&1 Injurlel, and cannot pO.slbly live.
"TA" 18 ON THE LID."
p...ld.nt Mak.. F.c.tloul R .....rk
An.nt Pondl_lty of W•• 8.cretary.
'1 don't exacUy HY that I need a
relt. but I am gains to take one In
the OpeD under God'. blue heaven."
881d Prealdent Rooeevelt Monda,.
standIns on'tbe platform b, hla epa­
d.1 In the Pennaylvanla atatlon at
Harrlaburg.
It was aUllleBted to tbe pra.ldent
tbat tblngB would go along In •
amootb manner If be were abaent.
"Ob. thlnga wllJ be all rlgbt," be aald,
"I bave left Tatt sitting on tlM> ,lid
keepln, dop tbe Ban Domlnlo mat·
ter."
H.AVV DAMAGI BY 1"11'11.
C.ron.,'1 JIII'1 DIOI_ Z.III.r Mine
H_ W.. Clue... lily Mu......
.u, But Unkn_" Mj.re",'"
dUBIL.ANT 'OVATION GEN,ERAL. UPHEAVAL.!
In Doma:ns of Czar �::hed.
uled lor Near Future. '/
THE OLD KENtUCKY WAY TERRORISTS ARE A TIVE,
.
,___,... I
l'I.tlloal 'I"_ Prep.rlng to Itrtk••
CoRradlrete v.t...... P"""hI.nt I" "avOlutl....ry BI_ and Nlohol..
Monat.r ...rllfa-Chlef I.acutlv. and HII Ad"'..,. Are In •




Aocordlnl 10 'dYlc� fro� � Pa­
t.rabu.... tb. proepec!tf of • laneral
upllea,,1 of tile Cit, .nd couptry with
tbe advcnt of ""rlnl Inc..,..•. r.p­
Idl,. Ilvld.nce lICOu.ul.tee th.t the
radical foreet! .... IOtlnl I. unllon. I
.nd ....IUnl • Ilpal wblcb It Is
,en.rall, beU.ved will 118 Ilien abllrt·
I, after tbe Ruellan ltaater.hbe t.r·
rOrllta are lbowlnS lreat aCt\vlt,,'and
raporta from allover' the country'
prove th.t workmen wbo. III mlDf
c..el. ba,·. beeD formulatln, pett,
demand•• wblcb "'" no _er sran!·
.01 tIlan the, "'" aucbeaded b, oth.r..
.re actlns under ltl.ltruc�loDI from
til. revolutloll.ry I_dars. wbe are
oni, bllllni tbelr time. ·Th. employ·
era frankly admit that It II ImpoIII·
ble 10 try to contlnu. th.lr bualD..I,
and aome 01 tbem b.va .1readJ' Ibut
down.
The peopl. .re plalnl, becomlnl
panlck,. and tbe authorlt.lel clDllOt. I!o:�===:::========;:::;:==::;=======t
conc_1 tbelr alarm. The 'guard rei'
...
Imentl whlcb uluall, 10 to CIIIlp !n
April will be ret.lned In. St. Peten·.
burl. It II announced. until June. 01'
toulbl, In order to IaI10w tbe campa
to be cle.ned. 1n view of the danpr
of cbolera. wblcb II rel••ded u be.
Inl 10 danieroul tliat the aanltar, au·
tborKlel blVe ordered tb. Immediate
cleanlns of tbe .treetl. .ewa... cell'
-poola �nd noall of tbe caplt.l. and
blVa I..uad lpeelftc Inltractlona tn
1I0uI.holdere. .nd espedally la tb.
'POOr dI8trlct.. where the people live
In ceil.... ,
Tbe dilatory taotlcI of the IOv.rn·
maJit .Iaboratlnl tbe Ichama for pop­
ular r.prHentaUon pro,lded for In
tb. Imperial .roecrlpt· at March I.
·tend. to Intenllty' tb••cuton"l of tb..
COmJn, crlili. as th. Jlberal. are ftrm"
I, convinced tboat the real po'rpo.. 01
tbe' bureaacr.cy" If ,tile, crlolla, I.....f..
I, pu...d; II to .motber tbe .,ibOJe
reform movement. Tbe 'It.t'e of pub­
llc"o'plnlott' on ihll'aubject la 'lIpar­
.nt from tbe f.ct tb.t OVer 800 mu.
alclp.1 counclll and public Inltltutlonl
ban already petitioned for pUUc!.
p.tlon In tb. talk of worklnl out tlftl
project .
Omclal advlcee report continullli
dlaorder In tbe Cauealua wltbln the
palt week. Peaaantl IIIIve lootld anG
burned public ollltco. In men,. vlllalea
In �be Gore dl.trlct. a""ked achoola
and private ..tata.. cuttlns down
treea and threatenlnl to Idll tbe p0-
lice It they Int:erfered.
Acco:,ded President on His
Brief Stop at lo:.:lsvllle.
A collap sraduate baa just bcen
_tanced to prleon lor lorgery. He
w1l1 rem.ln In the ponltentlary lor .
four lemeaters and will IInlah bll Touching F.ature of R'.'ptlon W ..
. 'IOurae W��hout rocelvlnS • diploma. Gathering
0' 8.000 Iman Children
to, Ch... Hlm-�aicll Char.
Tb. IIsrellte ·iii.it (Ulelal) III the a.t.rlltlo Add.....
Valted Btat.. for tbe yetr 110. I. put
II, tbe Fldellly & Caaually Company
at only about UO,OOO.OOO-prool poll'
tlTe tb.t we are. very bonest nation
were It not tor the lact lliat. a. aome
e,nle. lay. almost all tbe blgg••t
Ite.ls are made under llie covor 0.1
law, commenta lhe Boston Tran.crl�L
Afterd.mp, d.. to an a.,..,.lon of
Illut1n, powd....
' BIt olr b, �I
II ,.t unlmo"a. eauI.d tbe death of
tort,·thr.. mln_ at Joaepb IAIMr·.
ooar mine OD l1li11111.,. April I. _rd·
Thou.nd H.II..... W_ .1" Crowd '181 10 tit,
....11!l of • ooroner'a jurr
•
II relDraed at Zl(fler. 0IIte. �4.}e..
and J1'our W.re ".In Outrtght,
While I'arty W.r. WOUndld. d.,..
...... of Whom M.II' DIe.
Coroll.r J, JtC. AdamI of J'rankllft
1
ooua" .m,..eled • jUlJ' 10 IDvletl·
• rI lite til.
d_lI. of tile mine.. kllJed
.., a. o� coaftlat oeourred at T: ID
o'olock Bund." evenlnl la Dalu
h,. daubla ..,loalon at LeIter'1
''''-lai milia t... naa& daJ' afte.r til.
......t, W....w. nere .. Je"llb 10- ..
olalill 1DC11ItJ'. known .. the Bund.
.
..plOllon, After two daye' Inqulr,. til.
bad oraanlled • delnonltratlon. The




trooPI wblcb tSIIle to dl.perae tile
.
"We. th. underelped jurore, em.
g"",arln, ftred Into tbe crowd.,kllllll" . puial.d lID 1.,00N 1.10 ,tile G.u.. 0(
fC!Ijr perlO... anl1 ,._,tiadl�1 iIortJ' i1aatb 'of WlIllaa AUllnaoa, Jolul Gra.
otbera, b.m. Joba LID.., _4 otllera. bereb,
Other dllturb.ncea are reportad to lind tbIt tit. � WUHam AtklnllOll,
ba.. occurred. Tbe .treeta bad been JobD Gran.. an4 Jobn Llndll, e_
patroled tbrouSbeut the da,. 'b. au· tit tb.lr death In Zeqler' Coal oomp',
tIlorltiea b..,lna anticipated trouhle. n,'1 .....t "Igler. J'Nnklin count,.
CODdltlonl In tile cit, Ire c.ualUl DlIDoIa. on tile ad cJa:r of Aprl� 1801.
mucb. une..ln_ and nervoulneu. b, oln, ov_e b, .fterdamp aaut·
a.Dd·prlnted "roolamatlonl bave been .. b, .. powder uploelon In .111
found In tile atreetl. w.rnlng tbe pub- min. OIl tb. mornlq of April" I. 1101.
10 ..alnlt walking n..t IOvemmeDt Ind ..... bellav. tIle& lald ezploaloD
bulldlnll and otber pl.cel II bombl w.. caUlad b, parll. unknown. �d
would be tIlrown In tboaa' qu.rte... I w. furtber lind � Joa.ph Geiller.
Several parenti•.wbole cblldren .re WIlliam BUteI. JDvereIt Jon08.
Roll.
attendlnl IOboot In deftance of til. �.mpball. Rollert IlI'fII. Jem O.
.cbool Itrlke. bave been warned b, Woodl,. Gultave 'Brumllk. Oharlel
letter to withdraw their eblldren u' Roblnaon. Robert Hare. Harrr Witb·
tile' ICbool blllldin.. would b. blown row and" tblrt, atb.ra. w·bj)la namel
.... are to ua uaknown. cam. 10 tIlelr
RepreieD'latlvel of tbe part, of vlo- d••lli In lal4 min. on til. Id ·da,.· of
leace (It II not qul�e clear wbeth.r April. 1I0G. 'M. I relul& of tile .for..
tbe, are revolutlonarlea or aoclalilta) Bald .:r.plollon and w. furtber
bellev.
ara ,llltIn, private peraona and leY" that Bald mia..... In IfOOd
and IIf.
1n, contributions for "ammunition." condlUoD for worklnl pu",,"ael
u f.r
Wlben Governor General Maximo- .. III ...... ODDcem.d OIl April ..
vItob. arrived In Wlarllw ten darB Il1O 1101."
to Illume bla omatal dutlel be or4ered.
tIlat tb. Oo...ck detacbment .w.lt·
Inl blm at tile atatlon be ratlred. ar·
Inl b. did not _t an ".cort. Drlv·
In, tIlrough tbe city Bundar. 1I0wever.
the ",vernor IOPeral'l carrille "II
.urroundad b, twenty Coasacks.
TIt. troubl. In' Dzlka Itreet be"...
""b.n. under th. pretext of boldlnl •
memorial meetins for • late Jewlab
.oclaliit leader. a cro"d of over 1.000.
molUy Jewa. ,oarrylns red ft....
marcbed Into Dllka Itreet. Ind WII
met .., .. mixed pcilloe and 1D1IIteI,
patrol of tw.nt, men. Tbe 'Police da-'
.,I.re til. 100laliiti ftred revolvere .t
thea" tIla ,llIIIIara,lncltlns tbe mob to
attack tbe patrol. wblcb 1 thereupon
it... leveral volle,.. Illto the cro"d.
I'our men were killed and fort, were
wouad_d. The orowd removed all but
111.. 0( tb. "ounded. two at wbom
'were ...omen. Thesa were ·taken to
tb•.bOlpitall. and It I. expected .that
t...o or more of tIlem will die. Th.
4II1II lid wounded ware all Jewi. Th.
_11011.. m.d. ·man,. ar�eatl.
JI'OUR DII IN TRAIN CRA8H,
..OOIcymount, N. C." lu"." La.. of ".;idard 011 Compan,. C.II.d Upon
'110,000 In D1aaetroua Blu.. _ to Pa,. fill' Inlpactlon..
Flre.t Rockymount. N. 0.• Tuelday Tbe city of Cbl...o b.. IIled lult
.ftenoon .dld dam.1O eltlmated at
'
,110000 "Itb ,14 000 Inlurance. The.
tor f40,000 'salnet tbe �tand.rd 011
'101';' .re tbe ·Tar Rlvar Lumber
eompany•• The bill I.
baaed upon tIla
. ,.0000 'With flC 000 Inlul"
.lIeled Don·paymant ot ID.pectlon fe..
.,om�'·d \It' �kymoUlli Ice com. by tbe Btandard 011, company, It IIanee. an e claimed that tb. company .... for
pan,. '10.000. with ,ao.ooo IneuraRce. ,ears retused 10 p., for In.peotlonl
• Th. Ire ltartad In tile drr kiln
of tIlo
made by til. 01,,:
lu.ller COIIIpan,.
'
PrOlldent Rooaevelt and partJ' PUI'
ed th""uab Oh\o. Kentack,. Indl.n.
and IIIlnol. Thund., .Dd IlL 8: 80
o'o!ock p. m. Toeaday left 8t. Loul. fell'
till loutbwelt onr th. iftalOUri. Kan.
I" and TaDl rallroad. Th, mall nCi'
table reception of tile d., W'I at
LoullVlII.. Kr" wbera the -preeldent
lpent twI, -hOUri. Here. In tbe Iliad.
u.'·O( a I!lllniftoont' broDle ltatU. of
Thomal Jelrerlon. JUII In front of
tb••rcbltectur.lly pleaolnl courtbou",
or Jelreraon count,. Prelldeot JIDoae­
..elt. In IOmetblnl Ie.. than, IIfteen
mlnut.... dellvef1ld a not.ble addreu
te • crowd which extended for t.o
blookl on the ealt and welt Iidea of
tile apeaker'l aland. "blcb j.mmed
Intereeat!na avenuel. and overran tbc
hroad I.wnl wblcb, Iklrt tile .quare.
Not more taI.n one·llftb of tIlo.e wbo
I'W tile preoldenl' could hear wbat be
aald. but tbe, cbeared. blm beartlly
neverllieleal, Interruptlonl of appl.u..
occurrlns almoat momentarily. Tb.
'pre.ldent·a welcome ,10 Kentucky wu
t,plcal or tbe atate. and hll referencel
In bll .peecb to ". united' country,"
bll ,reetlnl of confedorate' veteranl
.. Umy comrade.," and bla .Un.Jon to
111. wearer 01 the gray who 110ra aloft
at tba bead of the procesllon of e..
cort tbe ftag <if one united country.
plesaed tho.. wbo could be.r blm 1111'
menlely, HII reception' In tbe rell·
dent lectl,!n of tb. cIt,. w.. fordlal:
.1 be palled tbroulb tbe bUllnel.
aeotlon there were demonltr.tlona of.
Preeldlftt Jordan 1lIp-. • F.yorl\l baarty 100d will, a"d .t the apeaklnl




the ahort drive ave;
Prelldent HarvIe Jordan. upon bla the bucinesa section It WII, an a..urad
turn to Geofl(� from ,/ tour of lli. ovation. The prealdent WII geatll
aoutll_ ltate. In tb. Inte...t of til. -pleaaed
at the cordl.lIty Of tbe crowd.,
In Introducing the prelldent. Gov·
ernor Beckbam Iald: "Ladlea alfd
Gentlemen:
.
'Not only the people of
Loullvllle, but tb. people of all Ken·
tucky rejoice tod.y In ""elcomlng
itunona UI the pre.ldent of tbl. sre.t
r.publla. Wa lOOk forw.rd to blm
durlna the next fOllr ,eare .. tbe
ruler of tbll republic.' to obllter•.t;,
tbe lut f.lnt line 01' IIctlonal dlfter·
In tbla Interview be calli attention eneal tb.t m.,
exllt In thll countr,.
0( tile P�I
to tile f""t that alr ION
(Appl,ule,) I belleva tb.t It I. 14
th. pOwer of &bl. _t m.n. wbo
of "bearll " literature I. belnl dll' more tban an,. pre.ldent Iince th. bl.
I.mln.ted tIlrougbout tile country for brained and .bla·bearted Lincoln. bold.
til. 'PUrpo.. of 'InllueDclnl people In tbe Al!ectioDi and tbe conlideDce of.
avary lecUon to plaDt more cotton. tha People of tbll country. I I.,. I
'He cit.. Inatancel of wbere tba bu,. believe It I. more la bll. power tban
Inl of .0 much cottoa In TaXII II all, In the pow.r of any otber man 10 el'
• faka and IhoWI up In d-eclded term. tabUlb beyond queltlon tbe f.ct tb.t
• wall known cotton buyer In the lIbere I. no north. no .outb. 110 ...t
Lone Btar .tate. Mr. Jorckn aaja: and no weot In tbl. country." (Pro-
"Never ·In the billory of, the soutb laDled appl.u.e.)
bal .0 mucb. ·bearl.b· IIteratul'e been A. the' prealdent Itepped_upon tile
dlalemln.t.d throughout tba entlra platform and the crowd aaw blm. •
coUon praduclnl! belt as baa been prolonled cbeer went up. Tbe prea·
done during tbe pa.t few montha. The Ident .trled to ·"poek, but sood n.tured·
preas of the aoutb ba. unw'lttingly I, walted until the applau•• had dl4id
publl.bed an enormous amount. "r out. Tbea be, aald: .
theire ml••tatement.; sent out In ape- "Governor Beckb.m an", YPu.' my
clal dllpatche. by people wbo are In· fellow Americana: (Applauae.) Bur•.
tereated In depre.slng tbe prlee or I,.. an1 m.n would Indeed be sratilled
cotton, and have been u""d 88 a me'· to be greeted In tbll way. by .ucin
dlum to create falla Impreallona upOn an audience and be Introdueed III
tbe mind. oNbe people wltb reference )'OU bave Introduced me. Governor
to the prelent movament of the cot· Beckbam, (Applause.) AI the 10V'
ton crop. While tbe enUre� preaa of emor bel 10 welt a.ld. upon all tbo
the 10Utll hal liven to tbe Boutherll Important queatlon. tbe qualtlona that
Cotton Aoeocl.tlOD and Its objecls ann Inllnltely tranlcead, mere partlaan dlf.
purpo.ea tile mClt loyal auppOrt and ferencel, we are ,fundamentall,. one.
<»<>peratloo. nevertheleas tbe columnl "Natnrally. I teel p.rtlcularl, lrat·
of their 'PIpers bave tieen uaed to Ifted at aeelnl hera today JOined In
further tbe cause of tbe bllar element tIlll 'proceatrlon the men. wbo wore
tIlrouSb the publlc.tlon 01 mllstate. tbe blue and the men wbo wore tbe
m.nta' whlcb haVe been furnlahed tbe 1'"1' (Laugbter and applause.)PllelS ... apparently, coming tram au� "IA tbe dark d.y_now keep jUlt aathorltatlve lource., TIle time 11.-1 quiet u you can: yoo' won't be .ble
com,e wben tile pre.. of tbe aoutb 10 do anJthlng more tIlan lee me.
Ibould critically .can all ll:i&l'em.nt. any bow (Laulbter and Applaul.·): In
furallbed tbem trom sucb sourcel end tbe dark daYI e""b of 'au fousbt for
r.ful'. to 'PUb..lllb InformatioR of tbat tbe rllbt a. It ".. liven blm 10 a..
kind uatll aft.r a complete Inv8llt1· tbe rlltit. (A Voice: ·Th.t'. r�btl·).
pilloa bll been made '" to tbe trutll· and e&llb of '1Ou bu left us tb. rlcht
fulDe,! or falllt,. of tile ltatementl to feel Prld.' not anI, In your Vllfr,mad.. but In your devotion to wbat ,.ou eon·
""IBAL TROUBLI IN LIBIERIA.
acl_ntlooll, believed ,our dut, (Gre.t
Applaule). and now. "e are all ali.
(Obee.. and Lon, Contlnuad Ap·
plause). and ... reunited peopl. "a
have tbe rlgbt to Jeel th. I.m. prld.
Sa til. valor of tile m.n wbo eon",l·
entlouIl, .llked' 1111 life In. tbe cO�.
faderate II1Iiform that "a hay. In til.
_ "bo 'foulbt ID tba blu•. ,(o\;p.
plaule.) And .. I PUled b, ,our
rankl, 01 m, frlendl In Ira1, tada,.
'Jld .a1uted tb. 1111 of our cOlDmen
ODuntry. held up b, • m.n In tile Ir.,
nnlform. I felt that Indeed W8 .re ODe,
and tblt we bav. been .bla to Ib.,.
m.nklnd tbe moat perfeet unlDl! till"
an, natlon no" knOWI. (Great Ap
,lane••)
J1'ALII ITATIMlENT8 NAILID.
1DO••m.nt Inaupra� b, tbe Soath·
.m Cotton AAllocl.tlon. ·b.. wrlttea
an arUlIIa for the ,preaa of tba BOuth.
I. wtlloll b. point. out tbat tbere
wtll be a IreM reductioD of, acre"'.
la eVll'J lecUon of the _tb. Mr. Jor·
dan II w.n IItl.ftad wt&b bla trip an.4
the I'OIUlta aecompllabed.
Bloody W.rf.re R.glng Amollg N..
tlvel of thl Black Repullllo.
A Liverpool dlspat.cb 11,1: Accord·
Inl to a' report brousht b, the Brltlall
iUld African line Royal M.1l It••mer
C.U... IExtrem. DlaqulBt .nd Alarml
the It. pet'ereburg Court.
Tbe ",ews reacblng Bt, Peterlbul'll
of tbe continued uprlaln, In tbe Ba�
tic provinces. elpeclall, In tbe Llthu­
nlan country. Is extrem.I, dllqUle.t·
Inl. The COI.acke .nd Infantl'J' 'I'll.
belnl acattered tbrooSb tbe countr,.
u llie IrpoPI .r. un.lIl. � ltop ,t.be
1IIund!trln, of the ..�taa II, tile �
......, .....41.
Sakoto. from Weat Africa, trlb.1 WlI'"
w.ra II now raglns In LlberlL' NI·
tlves 0( the Pleananynlnel tribOl on
Marcb 18 attacked Ceato&. kllllns Il:r.t,
men and ellbty women. Tbe 0est0l
n.Uvel are orsanlllni a .bls count.r
':r.pedltlon, When tbe . Bokoto aaIIad
Ii'llerce encounter. willb mucb lllOIb.
l.r. ·WII expected.
CHICAGO IUU JOHN 'Do.'
IT. LOUie 81'ILL DIMOCRATIC.
M.yo. W.1I1 Ra-Ilected by Imall Mar.
lin OYer Republloan Opponont.
Complete election return. In Bt. LOu.
II live RoUa Welll, democratic can·
dldate for re-election to tbe mayoralty.
• plurality ot 1,425 votel over John
A. Talty. republican. Tbe total vote
for mayor standi:
Rolla Wbll•• democrat. H,361: Jobn
A. Talty, repubU9an. 42,893: William
Brandt. .oclalllt, 7,12C: Lee llllerri.
Wlliher, ladependent public ownerablp.
2.936: srand total 97.� votea.
Tbe new h'1l11e of delellte. will be
eompOsed of 19 democrats .nd nine re­
pubUcana.
WANT8 TWENTY-IIVIEN MILLION
8haw C.1I1 In Bankl Holding GOve.n.
m'nt IIondl to D.IIY.r.
A Waablngton lpeelal ..,..: Becr..
tar, Bh.w of the tre..ur),. b.. an.
nounced that be will m.ke " c.U on
natlon.1 buik daposltorle. for about
U7.000,OOO ID two Inltallments, tlie
lira! fallln, due on Ma, 11, .nd. Ihe
eecond on Jul, 1, 1801.
BILL JAR8 TH. J1'RENCHMIEN.
G.rman IEmperor'a VIIIt to Maroc..
Gln.rat.. III J1'•• lIng.
A Pari. .peal.1 II'S: The MOrDeOCl
Incident II .i.II, maklnl • deeper 1m·
'presalon and. wblle calmlleal cantin·
ues 10 prevail, tbere Is a growlnl,
len.e of tbe rotleneal of tbe abock
wblcb Emperor WIIII.m·. visit to Tan·
Iler· and hll decl.ratlonl glva to
Frencb .pollcy. .
How.ver for tb_ preHnt. II II .....








Who wish to dress ,well �ould
order. their goods by mail from
I





066 Oak Street; SaV�Dah,. G8.
DEALER IN
FINE WHIstlE
I take this method of announoing to the
of Bulloch and adjoining counties that I hive 0
a line of Good Whiskies and will apprEciate a Bhare
their patronage.
·GIVE ME' A TRI�L'
Tell me t.he find and plica ot :whiskey that you
and if I dont send you btttter whilkey tor YOUJ',m
than you have been setting, then out me·out, that'.





We Will Dellver, all Expreu Charpe
Freight Prepald,
C.melia Pure Rye, per pl. 12.26
Blue Grilli Rye. " full qu.rt... . ,
Queen City Rye, " full qt., ts.20 The Le.der Rye, " full qatlt;



















Corth C.rolina Corn u
North Carolina Corn lIU
Nock Valle:r'{lorn •




Don't ForJret when vOn are In town to
. ··our . store youa' headguarte..... You
.., find Our place clief'rful. cleaD
aDd Home-akt-. I
queen City OI ..,lIlIn. "•••




Althoullh the pro'Jl4Iota of au
AI"ly couelusiou or peace between
l�uUla and J.pan have net seemed
partICularly brlgbt of late, tbe
••tlnd a' Statelboro Ga. I'ost Ollloe diacussion of poesible term. ba.
U leoond 01..1 maUmatt"r. 1I0t abated, aud I8l1mlllgly Ibere
eXist a general opmiou to the ef.
fect that thll queltlOn of idemnity
Will prove the n'llk on wblcb nego­
tlatlOnl Will mOlt likely Iplit
Tbere appAal'll. allo, to be a pre­
vallent Idea that tbe 10llger the
• war I&ltl the harder Will be the
If the gubernatorial raoe II to be cOlllhtionl-like the price of th ..
'between Olark Bowell rand Pope I hookl of the Onmaen Ilbyl-that
BrowlI, it Will, III our OpilllOIl, hu J II t In the Iha""
I apall
WI exae, ••�,
� oalP of IIIp and tuck, ,ut we be. robabl, of and ever 1D0reallOg
heve that tuok wlllgpt It �domOl:V
The ohJect of the latter. al'v,
erYOM I. aware, II limply to relln·
bUrl .. the vlotor for the expen.el
of th .. oonlllot, but It appean that
It hal nevllr beell exacted lave
wholl the conqneror held tenltory
It hu been contpnded that
of the oonquered al seollrlty for
ItI paymeut, tbe Yieldlllg np 01
wbloh to Ita orlglllal owner II IUp'
pol> d to conltltnte tb" oonlldera·
tIOU. (Ruilla, it II true, allO
urllel tbat Ibe hal never paid au
IdemDity, but to tbat tbe obllv·
IOUI I'I!ply, .. that 111e I. not the
one III thll IlIltaDce to appeal to
lelf-oollltitnted on.tom.)
Tbe precedent ID regard to prIOr
OOflupatiOl" however, II Qne of
more weight, judglOg bV the varl'
OUI expreilloni OD the .ublect,
altbougb I' mUlt be pate[lt to. ev·
ery ODe tbat It il baled UPOIl II
Hotltloo, oOllteDtlOn. Alld With
luoh reveuIJ811ce II pree.tl&blllbcd
ulage rega(cllld by dlpl<,mat. alld,
ItatelmOIl that It II derloully Ill'
lilted tbat It would precillde Jap.
aD from demalldlOg an Illdemllltv
at thll momellt.
For at prelent tbe Japallele
troopl oooupy 110 territory that
could be made to serve ai colla.
teral They are 10 POISS88I1)n of
a larllB exOOnt of couDtry that
wal formerly hel,1 by RUllla, but
IdnemDlty or no IdeDlDlty, oertalu.
Iy hal no Ide.. of return109 a foot
of It to t5e Ozar. Thl' war, III·
dl'ed, hal beAII wBged" tor the
avowed purp(lB8 flf 100lelllOg hll
IIrlP 011 Korell alld maritime Man­
churia, and moreOVAr, a portlOD
of the ground 110'11' in tbe handl
01 the !lhkado'a men "ould have
ollce bHlm ceded to Japan by
treaty With Ohllla but �or th" Ill­
terferencs of GermlWlY aDd RUllla.
The JapBllel8, tllef:fore, mav be
SUld to have more recovered th�lr
owu thlill to have driven the RUI­
SI8nl from tbelr rightful possesl
t!llOn8.
A nnther palpable IIlconllsteucy
to thiS ohJectlO1I of, RlIslla'l to
I he pU'I"g of all IIldenllllty, la
thut It "liS her lefnaai to evacuato
MUllchurla that Virtually paeOlI,I-1
tllt"d hostl htles, and yet 1I0W It II
clall1l9d that Jupan doel not oc·
cupy RUSBlau sOIl, although shl'
OCCllples Manchuria If RUllla
bad no flgbt to Manchuria, then
shA IS responllble-Ielf confessed­
ly-for the whole bloody oonfhot
Plbillb.. Tu",darl and Frldal1 bl
'fII. 'SUT.IBORO Nawl PODLIIHINfJ
OOln'..v.
Not.hiDI from BIIIII! OIborne
1I0W III 1Il0r� thall two weeki. Thr
mercenanes Will SOOIl bellin to
creep out of their bolel lipID.
LAt Jim Smith. Eetlll and othe'r
Imall IIghtl clear the trock .nd
let'. have a .. arm gubernalorlal
raOf! between Olark Howell and
Pope Brown.
there II 110 mODSY III fllrm Igg ; yet
It II laid that farmer Jim Bmlth,
of Oglethorpe county hal made II
cool olllllOn dollar,. Ollt of the
bUlill:_eu oHllllng ths .011.
ID acceptlDg the gift of John D
Rockefeller of ,100,000 annually.
the AmerlcaD Baptllt Foreilln
Mlillooary hoar,l hal probably
loted on the old proverb. "the
Lord lent It If the de"11 did brlOg
It."
The �port of ferhllzer tagl lold
iodiclltel that there bal been o"ar.
ly leven thonlaDd toni more fer.
tlllzen lold thll lelllOIl than there
wal IlIlt Ylar up to thll tim..
Look out for four c"ot cutton till.
fIn.
Th� IOdlCJl,tlOUI are that there
will be a big Daval battle between
the fleetl of RUlela and JR)lall
10011 ; m fact, It il hourly expected
Beth Datlonl havA been mobhzlIIg
thlir fleptl for a d"atb grapple nn
water. Th" world Will watoh th I
battle" nh a great deal of mterelt
Upon Itt relult depend,'tbe early
eDding of tile war in the far East.
r�)""" .
�tit�� :1
Several yean Igo ...hen senllble
meD hie Brvall, Watlon liud otbere
'begiD the cruude for the right. of
the oommon people, they were re­
larded a. 10llg balr�d cranks and
IUDltlCl by the meD who cOlltrol.
aDd hlld tbelr hande on thp throah
of all the public uhllties of th",
cOllntry, aDd their Oppolltlon woe
�e-echoeu by every little ogent IIl1d
worahlpper of curpOIate gl"".1
They 8\00re hyall the po\\en thllt
goverlllllellt l11ld notl1l1l1l10 .t .. \\ 11 h
tbe buslne88 of so called I rllote
IDd,vlltua's lind that It "as IIlIth.
109 but rank paternalisDl Of
courle cor�orate greed \\('n In the
electlolll of McKlIlley alld 1111 suc,
ceelors, but tb� Ideaa that were
Bo.. n broadcast over the cllnntry
be6all to take root III all the politi­
.cal portlCe, and only lalt week the
great City of Oillcago votfld to take
charge of their street fBli\\ays,
aDd take them out of the hondl
�f private moooply, and run them
ID tbe IDterelt of all the people
:ratber than III the IIlterest of a
halldfull of WnH Itreet ehylocks
wbo ba\ e grown to be Dlult,-mll.
liollalre. 00 tbe lilt-rest on watered
stooks a nd bOlide \
The truth of the bUSllleSI IS that
the people bave been robbed ullder
tbe cover atforded the glallt ml!
D0l'hes uutll they are gflldually
waking up to the fact, and there
are men now IIvlbg "bo Will see
all Ihe publlo utility properties
like tbe etreet flU I \\ ays, steam
railroads, gas, eleotrlC light, tale­
graph, telephone alld all like pub­
he comFaDlel operated by alld III
the interelt of tbe people. '1'llls
may be paterDal, alld POPUllltlc,
but a peeple who have leen and
watcbed the growtb of the giant
mOBopliel, rUD iD the IDterelt of
a few moo who save waxed fat by
uDlawful tribute taken from the
publio, Ire Dot alwaYI gOlOg to
.ubmit, Ind the dar of the Mor.
pDI. aDd Rookefellere are draw.
iDg to a cODolullOh.
Adabelle, Ga
·"'��·!I!� w����·-· BOWEN�S GUANO :PISl'RIBUTO
"OOIlLIIT ICIIOOL, ..IDAY, ••aIL T,-oII
IN lOIN condition. theJIIn from the 11M
of SCott'. emuilion I.
very ripld. for this
I'tIIOn we put up I
ftfty-cent size, whICh II
enouJh for In onlllwy
couJh or cold or useful
U I trial for blbl..
Ind children. In ohr
conditiON the Jlln Is
IIower-health Clnnot
be built up In IdlY.
In such cascs Scott's
Emuilion must be tlken
II nourishmentI I food
rlther thin I medicine.
It's I fooclJor tired Ind
wuk diJutlons.
Saves Labor, Time and Money
Save tbe work of two hlnda snd horael; prOVided with all neoet­
.ary adJultmelltl IDd a"achmeDte to make a Ilnt-ol..1 GUIOO DI..
tnbutor. For full partlculan caU on the uDdenlgned••Read the
rollgwlOr, IhoWlOg what thol8 who bave t.rled 1& thiD� of I'.
LETTER OF REOOMMENDATION.
,\'e the uDderaigDed oaD lay that Bowell'l GuaDo Dlltrlhntor II
th .. beat we ever law 00 the market. We puroblU4ld one of hll iDveD·
11011 lalt leaSOIl and It gave UI perfel't satllractlon. Did III It wu
claimed to do alld II ealll, operated.
G A JOllel, J B Andereou, J W Wlillaml, J G JODel, Arthur
McOorkle, Jalper Riggs, J L AudenoD, T B NeVil, J 0 NeVil, Ed
8rllllloll, E B Summerllll, W W Blalld, J F Dommy.
!!e" tn, err ....pIt
Scott & Bowne, ,fINIS PurISt.
_ "-wYarII
_ ........ AU ......... L.O RUllllllg. Dol. RUlhlllg, M. J. RUlhlDg, Ed". Rimel, Jobo
Strickland, )l:lIocb DeLoaoh, Ohllrlle Barrow and about Hfty oihen.
For 1111" by W G. Ralllel StllOOlboro, Regllter Tradilli 00.
Regllter, W. B. KenDedy &; Bro. Pulalkl, M. J: BoweD & 00. Metter,
Olllxtoll Oamaga and Hllrdlilare 00. Claxton. GllbbertBardware 00.,
RobllllOO HlIrdware 00, Dubllll, alld J. D. W�ed & 0(' Savullllah.
aDd, might with jOltlCS be peDe
alind for the I.me, whethe, the
amouDt paid 'be called aD IDdemo­
Ity or allDe.
Bowever, peao. hal Dot yet
heeD declared, alld If the JapaD'
eae armle8 are really mOVlDg OD
Vladivolt?k, fbey Will probably
be 10 poelel81011 of pleoty of RUI­
liar!, territory-even If they do
Dot turll weltward IOtO Siberia, a.
well-by the lime that a protocal
illigned.
But how much limpler and more
hODe.t I' would ba to retrelO from
balf'8phttlOg alld HCtltioll1 pr�·
tencel and frankly acknowledge
�hat VIctory cl)unll tor more than
precedent and that "lOdelDllltv"
II Nail): recompe&le?
"Mothero buy It for oroupy ohlldren,
railroad men buy It for severe cough.
and elderly people buy It for 18grlppe,"
•" Moore Brol, Eldon, Iowa. "We
lell more of Chamberlain'. COUlfh
R�medy thau any other killd. It .eems
to have taken the lead over several
other good brands." 'J1hpr" Is no qlles�
tlon but tide medicine II the be.t that
"an be produoed for ooug... and coldo,
whether It be a ohlld or an adult that
10 amloled. It ahnys cures alld oure.
qulokly. !!old bl all druggllt.
Mr Ollrnegie. who holdl It a
�rlme fur a man to die rlOh alld
who prol8le"s hl8 chief concern
to be how to dllpos. or hll Imll·
10111 before hiS death, wal 110
doubt somewhat rellAved 011 Opell'
109 hiM mall yelterday 1D0rnlllg
lind IIndlllg In It appllcatlOnl for
'1,000,000 "lIch fro 111 11(1 leIS thlln
liva welt�rn collpgel.
FOil 81.11 m
A WOlllall Can feel lure her hilS­
bOlld IS safe from tumptaLlou
whell he IS III ber! With pneu.
1II0l1la
.# �1I DJr0 maklog no
Il1I!Oto"e, the proprle­
"' tOI so. the WORLD'S
greatest 1 hroat anj LlIn" 11001udy offer you a trial
tIottle freo tnrOLl[ 1 their ac' I, rt.v' cI DrllgglGt '" your
town. FO:1 cm·'I�.�" A CCU( II 0::1 A COLO th"'re's noth­
Ing half as gooel as
TO
Itohlng, 1lIlnd, BI"odlng o. protrub.
109 Piles Druggists refund 1D0ney If
PR70 Ointment fnlls to cure any cue,
no matteR' of how long t. tanding, in
IJ .Ioys First apphcation gives eaS8
and rest 600. Ir your druggll'
hasn't It s"nd 000 10 stnmpi and It Will
be forwnrdod fln.t·flllId by Purls 1[edl
olne Co.. St. I oUls. �[o
them IIl1agllle. '!h.lr love I. a con· Per�ect Is one which is palatable, pleasant to take,
stnnt IlIslIIrutlou. Materllli sid Is /. and can be relied upon to act g"lItly -but
good so far as It goes, but It has not Laxative thOfOUlhly, cleanBlDg the entare system �f all
that llUstnlnlllg p�wer whloh the lov- Impuritiel. Such a remedy Is Mozley's
lng, S) mpnthetlC heort bestow. 'l'he Lemon KIIl"r. It II a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
mObher'. henrt orav•• all
ocoaslonal\
the mOBt dehcate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
kiSS frllm her b.g SOil, the .upport of bowels, Itvcr and kidneys Without the sltghtest unpleasaDt-
IllS useful arID. The little .tt""tIOIlS DeBS. Sold by all drugfllsts at SoC a bottle M l 'aile! kindly courtesle. of hfe, smooth No.'.y', Lemon Hot Drops, Without nn OZ ey s
dowlI 80 many of It. asperltlee ami \ equal
for coughs, colds, sore throat and Lemon
make the Journey less "elirlsome. You bronchitis lise a bottle
tlllllk she hu. IIU grulln Lhu•• \\eBk- ....II!!••""'!I.Il!!!'!II!!!I!!!I!!!!...II!!......lIIIi1111!1!!!m!! Elixir
1I'aat. A'belll ehpan
" Ilurtoo Holm'l.
lapau h'luearlyllO,OOO,OOO peo- Raiford Simmolli
pl., mol'l! thaD hllf ... :maDY al B. T. Jonae
� UnIted Statel. I...�,. If.
. The word "l\llkado" Ilglli",I,' •IOmetblng 11118 "thl Saored Gate'� �
or "tho Subhule Porte." ,
'.1'.',
The Dame of Orown Prince II
YOibi Blto.
Europ.au dreAI il worD at all
OODrt funetioni.
Rice II the common food of the
oommolllM'''ple.
Sixty oeDte a day II DOW good
pa, for nUlkllled llbor In Jllpau.
TID yea" all'o It W.al IIX ceDtl.
Japan hal very few mliliolialrel
aDd practically no mu Itl·mlilloll­
lirel.
Tokio i. a bUlld",d l·.a" older
than St Peteraburll
OD Ihe Japanele �tage olale 80-
ton play the female rolel.
There IA olily oue JlIpaneBe ac.
trell-MOIe. Sada Yaoco.
Japallel8 dead are burled III a
lICJuattmg pOttllre, cblD upon
kneel.
• The JapaDBI8 people, eveu tbe
poor, travel mucb ID thalr 0'11'0
OOUDtry.
1II0dern Japaneee COIIII
blDk DOtea bear legendl III
glilh al well al III .Japallele
The averag� Jap�lIeee IS better
bathed than the aVHrllg9 Brltlsher
Wrloklel are poetically terlUed
bV th'! Japallele "wayel of old
age."
KilllOr alld lhaklllg hands are
nrelv practloed IU JapaD
lapaDele mothe" do not kiSS
their ohlldreD, thougb they pre..
tbe 111'1 to the forebelld or cheek
of a vary voulIg baby.
SewlUg on buttolll IS lIot a Wife·
17 duty III JapaD-there are uo
,bnttoIlB.
A 1I of the food served at a Jap·
anele banquet to a guest and lIot
CODlumed by him at the time IB
.keu to bll hOlUe hy the lervalltl
of hil hOlt.
JapalleRe cbOP'ltlCkl are dellv.
ered to the guelt III a decorated
envelope. The two stloke, al.
I ftadv Ihaped, from ODe ton,,·
.hape piece of wooll alld brokel'
apart by th" gUlIst
Won A NnBle lit Fllm3.
DeWitt'. Little Early Risers, the fa­
mou. IIUle, pIli•• hav. been m.de fa­
mOlle by their' ertoln yet harmless
and geutlt! nl tUIU ulltJlllthe huw�ls Bud
IIv�r. '11..y ha\elloeqllnlfurbIlUllllo­
D888,'OOlliJtipntlUll, lite 'I ht'y do nut
weakt'll tbe stomach, grlptj, or make
lOU feel sluk. Unce u••d olw.y. �r.,.
ferr.d
-
'1 h.y ," ellgthen S"hl by
W.H. Eili.
Mrs A S OJleRhy uf Gnor!IIl�,
has b�ln \ ISltlng IWI son, M r ,J
H Oglell.y ofS.,aullah, for II tew
doy.
Mr. J 0 Webb IS VIRltlllg hiS
old home 111 Brunson, SO,
Mr Oholrhe Foulltalll vIslte9
8tllteelJUru SUl1duy
Mellrs Kelly Ogle�by and DUll
Akl11s, two prosperoul young men




Suflorlllg frtghtfully from the VIrU·
jlent
pOisons of IIlId'g.sted foocl, C. G.
GraY8on, of J.Jula, MISS I took Dr
King'. New Life PII,. ",nth the re­
eult," he write8, 'that I was cured
"
All .tomaoh alld bowel disorder. gin
way to tnelr tonIC Inxatlve properties.





All partial IDtelested III Stn'k
Outters would do \\ ell to lee me
before bUYII,g. I have a fine lot
of Steel Blade Stalk Outters f-.lr
lale at my plaoe at Dock, Ga.
6 " J.M Hendrick.
NOl'lCE
Notice Is hereby gIVen to all pa�tles
ba�lng work at my JlhoJls, done prior
to Jan. 20, 1905, alld uncalled for, Will
be IOld for amount of repa... 011 .ame,
unle.. redeemed In tCII days after date
of tbll notloe. Alao, those III arrears
wltb me for work, Will pleue call
aDd par up or tber will Ond clalml In
blod of Ju.tloe of pcaoe for colleotlon.















We have a lot of fine brICk for
sale. The Dew bridge IS now ready
for crosslOg, alld folks on the Bul­
loob ilde of the river caD haul
their owu brlOk. PrICes reason-
able. Rooky Ford Brick 00.
Good .econd hand engine alld bOIler
In good working order nnd Will give a
bargain, For further partloulars ai/-
tag81
plr to
I E. B. Ayepok,
II IU Gnat, Ga.,
Bulloch Co.
You i... h....by Nqa..... "
m.., I' the coar. hOUII.a' Statl..
boro, Ga.,oll 'h. 'ouRh Koodl,
In April, bel",aD IDnnal m..t.
,
109 day to .Ieot otBoe" for tbe
lIDluiul ,.ar. to pay ap du.. ,
elect del.,atea to COov811tlnn at '.H�.'."""".'.�.""""�M�"NI
LoIlIIYllJe, aDd atteDd to otber
b..lhI811 'bIt may come before
'hI' body.
Thll April I, 11106.
By order of
G R. BEASLEY, Cap" OCIm.
Jacob Rooker, Olerll.
AD exnhloll8 off,n the tollow.
lug wholelOme adVIce to farm.n
wh� emplol' help OD the farm: -----....-....'"!f......--------------­




...,'hired man. Tre" biOI wslI 10 I: &.L�" 'U10Dg al be il 10 yonr employ, aDd I
If he d08l Dot del8"e Ilood treat-
meut, or relpoDd to It, do 1I0t
keep biOI. A good hired mau
will appreciate good ula", aud
kllld favorl aDd pay for them by
the extra amOUD' and better qual. A few
Ity of b�1 aervlcel. It II OOUrtel,
to treat all men decently. ID tbe
Cille of your hired maD, It il pol.
ICY alld economy. Be liberal With
him D)t only It tbe table, but
give him occalloDally I Ipare day
for amul8ment aDd reonatioD. These seed were raised by Mr., J. R: MUier JUt
Auy lllteillgent hired maD will season on seed imported from the sea 18landa ot 80tith
work harder aDd PIlrform hil la. Oarolina by The Simmons 00. They produced a 'bal. f.9
borlbetter wben h .. feell that hil every two acres of common land last year and shopld
eUlp!?yer appreolatel well do· do e;en better this year. .Ask tlie following partie8
IIIg who saw it growing and who ginned it how j� did:





KIn FREEl-A 14k gol. Ihell riDl
MaD 18 the oDly oreature tbat with every tiottle of Dabi R.,.;
kDOWI he Will die. Yet be. II the jUlt to brlllg thil wODderful reIi.. ,
only creaturo tbat laughl. He 1111 dy iDto every bome wh8" th.ra II'
the only creature that manlfelta a baby. The mlnufacturer of· ,
joy 10 hie eXllte e. It II bard to fen to every mother onll of thtlt
understand E)lerv national man httle rlOgl free. The applicatIon
kDOWI tbat he hi! 0 lortgage on blllllk 10r thll riDg jl OD the ••ID.
tomorrow. It il � t hll. He may Ilde of every package of :n.."
Dot never lee It; he may d.e be- Eas.; IlU It out ana mli� iUo
fo�e dard. Few le\ the dark Baby E&18 Drug 00., lIIacOD. oa.•
ehadow of tblB Ullchangeable fact and the rlns will 'be IeDt to you.
iall atwart tbelr path. Tbey Tbe rlOgl Ire really worth 1401.
lau�h and are gaynen when their lar, every olle III gUaraDteed lorLast BOI,e Valll.lled II Tb 11 be' •
Wb I dl' h I Id th • head� lire grayed for tbe grave ve yeara. oy
WI glvID..or
en ea ng p 'S Clans la a. •
W. M. Smltbart, of Pekin, la., had In. ,Tbe,)' balten to a future of wblCh a �bort time to advedl", the macli.
curabl. consumption, hi. laot hope va· tb� wleest bave allhadowy knowl. OIn.. Be lore to 118' on. whJa
nlsbed, but Dr. Klnlf's Nflw DI.oovery edie a8 the fool Tble future II every bottle.
kept .llIm out .f hiS grave. He saYI' f rever and II laid to h� lIIf1u.
"'l'hla great epeclfto completely cured
0 ,
me, aDd ••ved my Itre. Since then, I ellced fo sterOlty
for our COli'
have Ksed It for over Ulyeare, and oon- duct-he e. Yet thiS IS ne,.,rly tbe
sider I' a ma"lelouo throat alld lung only faot tbat man II cRreleBIcure." Strlot y .clentlfic cure for about. It II a mYltery.
cOllghs, Bore throats orcolds; 8urepre­
ventlve of pneumollia. Guaranteed,
IiOc and U bottle. at' W. H. Ellis' drug
store. 'l'rlal bottle free.
'JUT-1111i MOTUIIU' 1'.'uRTUJCIT\
Mothe.. , you are the devillely ap·
pointed teachera and ruldell IIf JOllr
ohlldren, and allY attempt to fr�e
10urlel,ea from your duty II In dll't'ct
oppuoltloll to I he will IIf God. If YOIl
neglect tnem the eonsequences ort!
IWllt alld IIlre-lnd how fearful they
arol '.et thooe broken- hearted moth­
.ra lell who have bowed an aorr..w and
angullh over their lust 8nl1e, who, ue­
gleotlnll'them III childhood, ho.e at
I..t seen them dend tu e,ery m.nly
Ylrtue.
I.ot me lIy to you" ho Itlil have the
opportllnlly to, do ... : 'fralll ,IIur
ohlldr�lI-whelher bO)1 br glrlo-I<I
u""fulll_. Give them lomethlng to
do. AI .oon 80 they n.n walk teach
them to do all thoy can tb help you.
Spend mOlt of YOllr time with YOllr
Joung ol.. ldren; oleep near them, II.·
teo to their evelling prayer, ghe them
the good.lllght klo. liS you tuck the
oovera aroUllll them, let the," eat at
the table with (lither and mother,
read, talk, pl.y. walk with them, be
their companion and guld. In nil
tblngs aud at all tim... Don't b. III
halte to •• n� them to .chool. bllt teaoh
them at home. .• 1'00 bUlY PI' Oral
;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;:::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::; I tnstructlOllIJ oan bo gl \ un them "III Ie
),ou Ire doing y�ur wurk ami for a
while will I;le of muoh more belleftl
than hour. of .tudr. As soon a. tl,."
wnnt 1,laymotes s.e that the) hn\e
thooe of their own .ge, who have been
"ell cared for at hOIll. and are truth­
ful. I.et them play In or near the"'" W BOWENhOllS,.., that you mn� ubst:!rve f he chnr. '-.:t.. :.. •
Boter of their lll"trOOurs� Xe\erscml
oluldrt!JI ti� 8uhoul tu gNI rid of,t;he 0 ,rc ===========================�
or trollble 01 thelll nt hom., hilt \\ hell ••esses and foillea. and I; oontent with
I Up
to the pre.ent 10lenoe hat
the right time cOllies let th.III s�e that the oruot that II left, but you are mil- to admit that matrllnollY II theIt I. wholly for Ihelr good that you taken. Every little offer of attention,
part with Ihem AlwlI�. ,lIolV thelll your eaoortto ohurch. or oonoert, or oDly cure tllat bll� been dl8cover·
to tell YOll .,11 thaI h•• h"pl,ened to III- for a qUiet walk, brings baok the youth fed for love.ter••t them "llIle away frOID hom•• uf berheart. Ber cheek I glow, her Whell the lUll dlPI IOto the
NQvl r think anything whloh affectl ey•••parkle with plealure, and, 01 Wtllt throw YOllr worrlel atter It.the napplne.s of your chll�r.n-too how proud obe II of her oon. .
slllnll a mattcr toolalm yourattentlOlI. Aly lon, are you a .weetoer of IIf., ReJoIC" that a Dew day beglnl
Uoe every mean. In your p"wer to win YOII may dioappoillt the ambltlonl of With Ihe dawn.
and retain their oOIlUdellc.. It Is a your parents, mny be unable to dlo- If tbe womanhood of Amerioa
.ource of �reat comfurt to the Inll� tlnglliah youroelve. a. tbe, fOlldly wal 110 better thall th.. mall hood
cent child to tell 1111 Its trollbh s to hoped, but let none of the•• things
IlIOth.r Alld do 'yoll olwllY' lelld n move lOU from a determlnltlon to be
God would have dumped all IOto
\\ IIIlng •• r, toklng Illlre to guard thelll a son of whOle moral oharaeter the, bell long ago.
CIIl&lIIburll&lu'. COllII'll Itemedy against any wronK IInpresololl they
ne.d lIever be aohamed. Begin eal'Y What'l the UBe of IIvlIIglf you
II B P ilia)
have agamsl p"ople or ,Ircum· III life t.. cllltivatl! a Jlabll of thougbt- don't go learlllO" and IlUprovlng?,. elt aod Men ol.ular stonceP Alld kllow ytU that .1 '0011 fllille•• alld oonslderallono for otbera, ..
110 your children oea,e to tell you all e.I,eolally thooe wholll you are oom-'I
Btllndlllg 8tlll II not au IUterellP
till'se thlllgo, th.y huve ohosen other manded to honor. Som. one hailing oocllpatloll.confidnnts, nlld therein lie the ,,d8n- bellotlfully written to the boYI In tbe ----------
ger' Oh, 1II0ther. thl.ls the rock up· following lIIanner: Of all the lo�e: A 'l'rled alill True Friend .
un which Yllur son moy be wreeked at aifal .. In tho world none can Inrpa.ol One Minute CouKh Cure cOHtelnl
la.t. [ohllrge you tu let watoh 'lpOO I the trlle love of a big boy for hlo' Dot an atom of any harmful drug and
It 8e Jealoo. of the IIr.t .lglI that h. 1II0ther. It II "ure, noble. honorable i It h.. been nurlng .IIu,he. colds. �roup
I. "nt npelllllg.1I ut I". heart to you. III the hlghe.t degree to both. I do. and whoopll"r cough .0 long that It
80y. wh" are thuo oared fllr and tralo· not m.an lIIerely a dutlful.if.otlon; I hao ,,,o,en It.elf to b. a tried anll
.d flnd mllre to please Rnd amule them me.n a love thnt makes the bOYlgaliRnt Irue friend to the ",allY who Uoe It
at home than ftnywh"re ',I'ber are .nd oourteouo to hjs muther, saylllg Mr. GertrUde E Fennflr, Marlon, Ind:
thu. saved from telllptntion. But If to every pial Illy that he Is fairly In oayo "Coulfhlng anti .tr.lnlng eo
they are negleoted uut.1 they arrive at love with her. Next to the hu.band weakened me Ihat I run down m
the age when they would wlsb to go Inolhlng.o olowns a woman', Iii. with weight from 1481092 poundI. After 1':\
out evenings, therc Is s",all hope that I honor 8S thlo love, this devotion I trylug a number of remedies to noyuu can have any Illftuence liver
them./
of her .on to her; and I never yet avail, One Minute Cough Cure entire­
"'l'he ounoe of prevention" Is worth knew a boy to "tllrn out" blldly who Iy oured me." Sold by W. H. Elh••
lIIuoh more than "the pound of cure" b.gall by flllling }II love with hi,
WI..n boys know thelr.oolety Inolued I mother. Auy boy ",ay full In love !llolt of the sw't�h.tenders 00
ot ho",e, and Ihat all It. pleaoures are I wllh a pretty-faced girl, alld the "'s" italian rllilroadl are women Tbeymarred by their abBence, they "Ill who Is gallant With the girl may cruel-
Wllllllgl� otay at home, If 'h.) can Iy neglect the wife But the boy who are preferred because they do not
h.ve oomethlnlf to ooeupy tnelr time. 10 III love with 1118 mother III her ",Id- get drunk
'
Our b,loven Grlldy'. love for hlo die life Is a true knight, will Illve h,o When a girl II afraid to Ibow
mother wao a beautiful thillg. He wife a8 lIIuch In the ".ere lenv.d" au-
vlolted her Cimotllla. week-�he last WIDnllO he did In th"' dllisiod" spring-
her allklpl It lin 't so much proof
WPek he opent un earth-Rod he said I time. of tbe \\lIy she wos brought us al
The It,ght NnlllclH DeW,tt "I dun't think (everfelthapp.er thalli And, girl., let lIIe beg you to 10." the way Ihe waa bnllt ,
DeWitt'. 'Vlt.ch Hazel Sulve f uolst When I reached the lIttle home your lUovhers. A Iflrl's best friend iM Mrs Nature never gHts the nl0V.
soothes and lIeuls cnts, burns, hUlls, ur my boyhood I got there at mght her mother. Jt is 0111,) when glrllt ar.e
brUIses. I"I.s and all oklll dl.e"o••. tlh. had saved supper for me, alld she knuwn to conoeal their doings from IIlg
fever. Sho II COI"""t to keep
E. K. Ziokefocse, Adolph, W, Va remembered all the httle thing. I their mother. thnt thvy become tagets the lame old world, fix log It up
say. "M) little daughter had wh,le hked. She toasted me some oheeoe for shaft. of scandles Illnocent DIce aud pretty every SjJlIlIg
.welhng 00 bad that piece ofter plooe over the fire Why, I hadn't tasted thourhts arc always oondoned by killd I Ohlldren born betweell 'e t •
of bone worked out of her 1,11'. D.- "'") thing like It .1Il0e I put oif my I mothers, who know they Were proned b � p emWItt'S Wlteh Hazel Salve oured h,·r." ruulld pouket. Ami then she had to mistakes when they were youug. er allft February are, some au.
It 10 the mo.t wonderful heahllg InlY< sume home·made CllllcI): she knew I I Alld a girl will never do IInythlng very thorltles Itate, are II It BO tall al
In the:world. Beware of couuterfells k"ew I used to love alld bless her I oulpable If she IS sure to have no se- those born In the Illmmel and
Sold by w. n. Elhs. hCllrt I just feltslxte.n 8A'aln ns we orets from her mother. Many a wom· lI'rlllg months
:.i•••��;:::=:��=�::�:�;iliiii�:
sat and talk",l, and oh" told me how an now looks bllck upon hor PBSt life
IShe prayed for me
ond thought uf me and oeos If she had fieoll compelled to
1' 'I: nIW8)8. Blltl whnt a lJrlAChtnes8 I had tell hor motberor all that occurrt!d to
be n to II(�r lifo, nUll how she henr<l her she would hs\t! etHnlpetl 8111 and
1JIt! cOIlllng home in c\try boy that sorrow.
whistled IIlol.ll!' the street When I Let uo open our heart. to our moth.
went to bed she bucked the COVe ers, they are our Bafest and durest A Guaranteed Cure For 1'.J88,
t!rs all about me Itt tlw tlear old aBrne guides and It 18 80 8Wl'Ut to our moth ..
I way, that nune but a mother's lumd arB to know llhut we beheve 10 them,
knew I Cf!lt so happy, 60 Jlenceful, and we shuuld think how we 108y mllke
Iltld so rlill 01 teuuci lo\e anti tender their old age happy Illhey are dllll­
mel1l0rll�S tJlllt (crH d my happy t grcnt- tlighted. Do we lend them gUiltily P
ful tears untlll I went to sleep" Such Their ears nre dull [)Il we repent Pil_
I. the trtbut. paid by our Henr� tlelltly, quarreluuo, do we sooth them?
Grady to bl. mother. .'".ble, do we make them feci In the
1,lfUC OIIlLU'S OllOIUUNITY way? Love to tell the stU'"le8 of their
'Vo WIll pass IJghtly over the period eurly days OYt>;r and 0\ er ngBIII, do we
of ohlldhood-that period of the form· show no responoe or sympnthy P Bow
atlon of chnrllcter-and dwell IIpon many 'eare did tbey h.ten to ollr
the 8un's nnd dSlIphter's upportuDlty prattle. God ",ave U8 grace and WISa
of repaylllg ,mother for some of the dom to so care for sud oherlhh our Eight hundrl'll blll:illuls fille corn In
care bestowed upon U8 when we were 1D0thers, that we would not have Ie-
cur at IIJllce knowli us �Lchlrim plnce.
yonng to tlllnk or aot for ourselves. I gret added to our grief wben He onll. APl,ly to,
fear we WIll filII fnr short of 0111 duty thom home J G.1llitch Co,
along thiS line. Parents leun upon �=�;"",====",:,,=======::!:::===========
elllidren, and e.pedally their son., --.II • _mllclt eRolicr lit IIle tban .. ther of"Three years ago,' wntes J 0 Edge, of Hanson, I<y ,
"my htUe daughter had Brond"!I' 10 a scvelC form, and
alter trymg other rcmeches plld doctors \\,thout rehef, we
tried Dr. Kmg's New D,scovelY Tbe ftrst do�e reheved
It"r and iD two or three days she was cn"rely ,;ell "
CDI,ItDI Stock, '''3,000.00 ' 8tate t'u��':i:;.�ltTOled., I u �
, Fnnll J. Chen" mill.. oatb th" be
Every facility for tran�lIOtioga Isn"al baDlllog bOllo_. Ao. I...nlor partD.r oUb" Irm of F. J.
f d I Il d I II ._.. All b i Chenel
4: co., doln, bullo.. In the
CCtlotl 0 ludlVI ua I, rOIl ID corporat .IDI 10 Oh..... 01' cit)' of Toledo .tlte and oount,. afore.
nesl elltrulted to UI Will be oarefuUy atteDded to. We pay interelt ul4, and tLat IItd flran will pal
d b dl I f I 1
111m of ,100.00 for Moh Ind ",erl
00 time dePOlite aD 10 e tor our cUltomen a 1 are ID tlml at OIle olOatarrh that canDot be Ollred
par. RQlall depoeltl regularly made Will lOOD n.t you a Illal lum. b, tbe UI8 01 Hall'l Oatanh Cure.
Small depolltB are appreolated, Ind lucb depollton treated with tbe s�orn to �f:.!�� �n��:�rbed
IIIme courtelY and "oDllderatloD accorded larger ODeI. We uk fer In mr p'_Doe, thtl 8tb da,. 01 De­
a Ihare of tbe publlo piotroDage. Give UI a trial and 'OU will tbiDIl ee=ri Al?w�S::�alOn, Notarl Pllb.
more of UI. Ball'l Oltarrh Our" II tlllen Intern.
all" aod aota dlrectl, on lh" blolld alld
==============;=============� mllQOUI lurfaoeaofthellatem.8Ind for
Tile Dauger SlIln_1 I Petition for Incorporation teatlmonlall free. F. J. ¥:1:t����:
Sold bl' all drug(lbta, TtIc.
Tbere are eVidellcel tbat tbe State of Geor«!a I '''all" Oall'l flmll, plill for CODltl· =-======;;;;:;;;;===�:--======-===__;;;i;;;...ph h d Bulloch 1J0unt,. pa�IOD. -farlllerl .. f GeorgIA ave pure U8 To tbe8upt!rlor Court of Said Countr:
a large aOlount of commeroial fsr· The petition of Hal H. Baoon and J.Ferrll Cann beth of Chatham collotr,
tlllzera thll year for UI8 iD the Georgll, reapeolfllll,lboWII
PlllntlO" of cotton, n otwithltand. Flrat,_:
Tblt ,our petltlonen deatre
.. for tbemoelvII, tb�lr IIIOCI'tel and
mg the hare! fight that hal been IU001!llOra to be Incorporated and madea bod, polltlo UDder tne name aod .t,le
madu for acreage redllotlOlI, aud of the Aome I.umbe, Companr
8t!oond: That the ohJeot of tLear a..
which fight II Itlll belllg waged :i��t!':,�bJld�,:!,.lnl pin and prllUt
With great ellergy and faltbful. l'llhlrd: The partloular bUllnea. thel
lIell, 1I0t ollly 111 Georgia but propo•• to oarry lin II al 10110'11'1: '1'0m.nufaotur�, bUl, 1.11 and deal In 11110'
tbroughout tha elltlre cotton belt. ber of all klnd"1 to buy, lea"", owa andoperate oaw ml II; to buy, lea"", own
Accordllll! to report. large quallti. and lell timber and timber landl; to
tl�1 of guono haveheen boughtal buy••ell ..nd deal 10 lIaval .tor.. audIte b,prodllcta; to buy, own, nperate
10 by the plaotere of Alabama, and de.llo turpentln� .tllle, plaoln,
South Oarollna, and other Itatel. milll and factorl.. ; to do a 1t'0eraJmerobandlle warehouo�, Itc..alle and
The lIatural prelumptlOo 18 that forwarding bUlln..l; to buUd, own,
I lIe blilk of thu fertllizera wal for opt!rate and ••U traID roadl and raU·roadl nut al oomOlOn oarrlera but for
cOtloll, Lhougb some of It may pU'poa"" 1D0ident to Hid bUlln.. ; to
ha"e been uled for Imall gram. buy, own. lea"", oharter, selland opt!·rate cara, locOlnotlv", vealell a.ld
Thedangerllgnal hal been hOllt· wateroraft of every klOd; to bur, own,
ed at the headqnarten of the oeUand deallq lI.e ItctQlI, tool., Impll­ment., maohlDerr. alld aU otber prop.
SoutherD Ootton AlloolatioD iD ertr, real and personalneeeooarr or In­
Atlanta Tbe assertion II �ade oldent to the buolneB. above let out;
to �uter Into aud carry out aoutraota
10 offiCIal clrclel tbat Georgia II and .obllptlonl a ••d du all acta alld
1I0t far beblDd Alabama ID tbe :�:r�a�:::::��le ���a��eu�':!�::r::.oe
mlltter of fertilize,., and atten· Fourth 'rhe amount of oapltal to b.
tlOn IS coiled to the fact that huge emploled by tbem 10 tbelum 0!f10,'000.00 divided Into aharell of ,100.00
qUlllltltles of fertlllzerl are be)lIg each, ten per cent of which II to be
ua.ed throughout the Itate. OOID' aotually paid In before oommenolngbu.hwss ."d the balanoe to be paid al
ml�lloner 01 AgrlUultllrtl O. .H. the boud of dlr�olorl 0' oald company
SteveOS has Illued,," officlalltate. may requll't'; eaob oublerlber beingT liable for tbe amuu"t .ubsorlbed by
meHt Ihowlllg the exact amount' him untlf hi••uboorlpllon I. fully paid
of f�rtlllzerl lold IU the etate thiS up and no further.Fifth' 'I'he prmclpal place of doing
y"ar. The Southern Ootton Asso- bu.lne.. of said oorporatlon will b. lu
clatlon tblDkl It well for tbe f."m. lll1l1ooh County, Ueurgla, but petition·
ers desire to h8vo the power to-tranl­
ers to take uotlCe and look out aot .ald buslne.s "nywhere within or
carefully about the reduot'oll of outside of thl••tnte a"d aloo to havebra"oh ofllces III ouoh plac•• ae may be
their acreage. .- deemed best, the principal IIfIloe how-
The department of Agnculture evSrX�11 be��t�I�!'::;'� �'��I�� ,:e:::�I,�:
glvel out the followmg comparll' corporated for a term of twenty ).a..
tlve btRtembnt of sale of tagl' wltb the privilege of renewal at theexptratlo" of that time.
It hal beell'tbe CUltOID of the iSevellth Petitioners desire t b e
department 0 f Agriculture III right ."d power to I"cre•• r, the IIIlldcalntalstock from time to tim,' throUlfh
former yearl to mako lip a tabu· III board of dlrectoro, In �he Judlfe-
lat"d statement of 8ale� of tago ment of said hoard tn any S\1m not ex·ceedlng f50,IIOO.OO and to decrense said
about the firlt af JUlie, but on ac· Increased cal,ltal,"nliarl, to a"y sum
oouut of the pres...t cOlldltlOns not 1••0 than fIO,OO 00, to borrow lOon·�y and I ••ue notes, bonds and other
all,1 tlie auxlety &how n among all obhlfatlOlIs therefor. and .ecure the
classea of our oltlzenl III Georgia same by collaleral, por.onlll securlt,.mortR'agt'8, det!ds or otherwise on the
to get thll IIlformatlOn up to th� whole or any. portion of the property
firlt day of April I bave thought or rights of said oorporatlon; to bUf., own, .ell and <teal ID .took. and bonds
proper to give out a full stote-, of otber corporations.
llIeot from the beglll II III , of the Wheretore petitioners prar that" they, their a8800iates and BU('C�80rs
sel1son, Oclober 1st up to Aprlilat may be Incorporated undvr .ald corpo.
IVe sold durtng I list leaeoo 0001- rate name for the objeeta ond purposes, and with the power. afore.ald, With
1Il11llClllg October 1st, 1908, lip to the a.ld capltnl .tock for said term
April lat 1904 o� fertilizer tags and with all suoh pqwer., rights and, privileges 8S are common or inCIdent
5,898,455, cotton seed meal tagl to private corporatIOns.
1,540,160, maklOg a total of 7,488,- Cann & Burow
615
Petltlonero' Attorney.
. Original petition for Incorporation
For tbp. sealQn of 1004-11105, flied III ollloe of Clerk of the tlupIlrlor
(lommenom" Ootober 18t, 1904,
Court of 8ulloch county, thl.2O, day
" l'f maroh, 1905.
up to April lat, 1905, we bave sold R F. Leoter, C. S.C. B. C.
5,868,985 fertlllz�r tags and 1,417,-
720 cotto II seed meal tags, D)aklllg
a total of 7,887,654.
A ton of fertilizer requlrel ten
tags, and a ton of cottoo leed
meal requlrel twellty tagl
AocordlDg to the above figures
there have be�u sold ID Georgia
71,480 more fertilizer tags thlB
sealon than last season. and 112,·
440 more ootton eeed Dieal tRgI
have been lold tbls year tblln were
sola last year.
Thle report of the 8ale of
shows whICh way the wlUd
Georgla.-M8OoD Newl.
6£RTIUZEit
I hlv. oil haDd aDd '11'111 have In
my ware boUle frem DOW OD a filII
lupply of fertili IOn of all klDdl;












FOR OUOH.... 100,,1.00OLD. '1M Trial.
a....' ....d Qulok.., Care
TBBOAT ....d L11B'G TBOVlIo
LIla, fir .ONBY BACK.
Whell a woman With a lot of
c,1.ldren and baskets and Yahlel
leav"l on a tralll there II DO ODe
to see her off; but wbeD a girl
With uothlllg to carry but aD
empty pooketbook goel a 'II' a y
thl're are ellough people With hu
at the Itatlon to Itart a tOWD.
ADd tbat's no Ite, either.
Old III(1DOlram Whllby...Ix·y.ar-old K�laDcJ &,.,
Hull qUarte, 'JI.IiO; II full qUlrte, ".711 11 (ill
qUlrte, '7 00. Expre'lage paid.
Old lIaryland Peacb Brandy 4 b(lttl.., ".'71; 8 �.
tl... '11.26; 12 lioul.l, ,7.'16. Exprel..ge paid.








SECOND YEAR OUT FRO\{ THE ISLANDS.









WIle.... ph,..laI.... tell... "om......
f...ID, "ltII 0....1•• or ,,_b _hie
�ha� .... opera"Oll 10.........,.. til.""
�hllDrh � of til••IIlf...lid til. operatIQ
t.abla .t.rlkM tern. tAt 1M. he...�, ui
OW" h.-plaia full of "OID.II -.1111
for ovarlu 0 omb openUo....
S. C. T Dlldd, cblef .ollcltor of
the Standard Olt camp n, 1!W8 out
"OILY BUT NOT DIRTY."DPEIATION aVIIIE. HOB·NOB OF RU�ERS
EIPIItIEIC! OF Mill MElIlLO
Anoth., 011101.1 of et.nd.'" 011
piny Co..... to the R•.cu. of HI.
Chl.f and D.noun••• Mlnlet....Suggests Alliance Between
England and France.
a Bt.tement at Mew York Thund.,
TO BLOCK KAISER BILL \11th reference to the recent dl.cu •.
slon I. tile a�pt.nce of • 11ft 01
King Idw.rd .nd "...Idlnt Loub.t
tlOO.OOO Ii:r Job. D Rockotelle� for
HIVI • Cordl.1 M••tlnll, Whlll mlBBlonary ""'rk. M. Dodd declare,
I tbat the .tatement tbat lIIi' Rockefel·ler made tbe money dlaboneaU, "Ia
falae, I. yUe aDd helnl 111&4, b:r min·
Tbo arrival of Klnl Ed\Vard In Par.
latera In tbe pr�tanded Intere.t of
mor.llt)' I. doubly Ylle."
Mr. Dodd Iben .aya that tbe Bt.. •
dard 011 company dOIJ not own ..
sbare at .tock of ..n, railroad com.
Ing generally Interpreted aa • ean· pany, doe. not "ontrel any railroad
splcuoua responae to Gelmany'a,atU· company and tbat Blnce tbe enact.
I tude regardlnl MOrocco. altbou,b �e ment of tbe Int.r.tate comm.rce law
king remained bllt a short time. He
haa not rlcelved lower rate. tli.lI
"aa met outside tho city by Preal.
otber shipper. by rubat.. , arranle
ment.. device. or plana at any cba..
dent Loubet. who beld a private con· acter. Tbe teotlmony of Ho..ard Pal_,
ver.atlon wltb bl. maJelty, I..lln, frellbt .Iellt at Ibe Btendard 011 com·
nearly an bour. puy, before tbe
Illduatrill comull.·
Th... an- "........ratiOD Tbo detail. of tbe conv.r.atloll ell'
slOIl II quoted In thll COIID.ctloll.
Ia til. oal,. "I0Il_, hal "h•• Oil. COli- Wltb reflreDc. �o ru IoOd copper
aI4.... the t lIamba. of _. of cited la Wide rang. of .pe""latklo, but
ovarlaa _b ......bl. ..red h,.
compan I.. Mr Dodd 1aJ••
Lydia •. P1nkhlolD'. Veretalll. Com-
Ita actual purnort bas not been dis· "No doubt many ban been preJu.
poII.d after ph,..talau 1Ia.. "yloed cloaed. However, a s.mloMcl.1 com dlcud "galDat lIIr. RockefeU.r by
oen·
opera"oDl"""o_lIehoaldlNbmlt 10 munlcalloll reclteo that the meeting .atlollil writer., wboao .rtlcl.. , ....
on. ",thou' AM tryIar til. V.,.�.bl. companied bv portralto and oarlna.
Compolllld ... ""f1.,. M... , Pllllih..... had far le.s re.erv. than th.t be·
•
L.... , M_ • 'tor ..... , whleb I. f.....
ture., are Intended to create the 1m·
,- twe.n King Edward and Pre.ld.n, pr••llon tbat Mr Rock.feller ....
Mile M ....,..,' MtIWIa, 01 ThIl'd Loubet las� year. and th.t It _0 principal III tbe allalr. relatlnl to
8t...."MU_ ......
Dear lin. _
marked by tbe fr.edom of tbe co�lI. tbe orlanl_lIon of the .......d cop.
"r.. "'f8I1-� denc•• exchanged
per oomploOlea, .lthoullI no fact .bow·
............ .:f:eC!lll!oilo Beyond this private conv.rsallon.
Ing .uoh conn.ctloll I••tated The
IIoarIllC-- � Stand.rd 011 <lompany baa .Iready
�'"q-:" GioIilII!iMaDo I ..::: 'I
King Edward cdnOn.d hImself to tbe denl.d �bat It bad tny connection or
RotabI.llIl4l11Nratk111_"''I'IlIIh._., uaual public expresBlons of good will. Inte....t dlreotly or Indirectly In'tbe
=.� t="i��bIo� He spoke at the station of the pl.aa. <>rlullallon of tbe.. corporations,
DOlIIl4., 'TIle idcoro�"_krI'bMIod. all
I
ure a vl.lt to France al .....y. gave and all tbe best autborlty, tbe s.me
1M bad I1)'11III-. .IId ,... blm. but there wa. I'0t tbe Bllgbtest danlal la no.. made for John D.
Rocke·
- -iIriIII, ........ """...u." public utt.rance bavlng .llnlOcance feller. He h.d no connectloll "Itb
•• 1 "b.. oad T.I.
OftrIIIII ..d"ombvoubl re·...,.U upon p.ndlng political atr.lra. In thl. I nor Intereat In, dlr.ctly or Indirectly,
-.=_. Loo'nlll••II:,.•• IM!.
lb. wbol. U,. 011 til. 1Don_ amOllI "OlD n respect iii. klng's reserve Is belnl tbe orl.nlzatlon of tbese corpo...
...........,.., lila.. ""......... t.Iia _till, pe ....,. ,aIDtnl. tlo "
or teo fnq!f8Dt " "-'_If J<JII compared
wltb tbe freedom of Emp.r· na.
Er \;I'tlf:li
.IWlIIG MA· b... ...saot ....lUn,IO!J"OWDtllib. 01 WIlliam's r.eent'utterance., "Tbere may
w.1I b. a dillerence of
·
.�::t"'i I.ft.w.. baarlD, 4...... pal...
181100,. King Edward left Pa.11 lot 7 '10 opinion 011 tbe abstract que.Uop
· .",1".00 rh_. 'OD"••�Iea\�_lf n,.!f.4Ia o'clock ior Mars.llles. to join Queen wbether tbe board of mlo"'ono sbould
�__-:--=:;��'ii"�'T�O�'����U�I�.�':M�':"..l..."�PInIIh_iiiiiii""iiii"iiiiiii·ii"'iiiii�bDii"liiCc�miipoiilUlii�·. A,lexandra on board
the royal yacht receive lifts unle.s opUooed that the
Victoria and Albert I glv.r II honest, b!,t all will AlreeA seml-oftl,clal communication rela tbat If he ..ho brlnls hli rtft to
tlY8 to tbe meeting of Klnl Edwa.� t�. altar must com. wltli clean hand.
and President Loubet say. 1 stili mora sbould be
..ho mllll.te...
"It Is natural to suppo.e the ccn· at the altar and r.celves tbe 11ft be
"erBStJon between the king and tbe free from stain Tbere I. no excuaa
president led to an excbange of vl8w_1 for tboBe wbo make money �I.bon.upon diplomatic questlona of the dar, estly, .nd .tIIl leos excu.e for tho.o
but as n.lthor has divulged Lbe con ..ho, In tbe lIame of relliion. falaely
Odence It Is necessary to receive accu.e tbelr fellow men.
.. Itb reserVe tbe more Or le.o Inge- "The objection to Mr. Rocllefeller's
llioul v.rslons wblch will be piac.d gift I. baled on tb. all.gatloll th�
III circulation Judglnl, ho"ever, be mad. his money dloholleatly."
from external appearances, ODe can-
Dot but remark tbat tb. me.tlng toda,. LOCATION Of HOSTILI!
FLII!TS,
w.o marked not only by leso re.erve
than that of last year. but notabl), by
the greater freedom of the conlldences
excbanged."· •
l!....nu.1 M... Bill.
Kal••r and Dago King "Slob­
b.r" Ov., Each Oth¥,
15, France, Thunday, ...... tbe occa­
sion tor a notabl. manifestation of
Allllo·Fr.nch cordiality wblcb Ii be·
Will give you best
servlce in proper
Shoe.. Ask your
dea.ler to ftt your
t..t with ahoes which wlll live you (;omfort.
Styl. and Lona••t W••r. The RI.'" ..... ,




Pr••ld.nt Jordan Sh_a Amount N ....
_ary for World'a MarketL
Pr.oldent Harvie Jordan of the
Southern Cotton Association bas pre­
pared slnca bls return from TemB
and the otber we.tern states, an .r·
tlcle regarding the consumption lit
American cotton In tbe market. of
the ..orld, showlnl exactly tbe amount
necesaary to supply the d.mand Mr
Jordan points out that tbe louthern
'p.ople are still holdlnl all to thell'
cotton everywber•• and tbat this hold·
Ing coupled ..Itb the vlloroU. cam·
palgn made by tb. as.oclatklo baa
helped keep the priCe up. He aha...
clearly tbat .nothar such crop .. the
on. of la.t year would re.ult dl.....
•
troualy to tbe .outh.
Troths thai (Strike -Home
Togo la N"r Phlllppin. lalanda ana
RoJ.etven.ky at Mailleoa.
Advice. from Batavl.. Java, .tato
that Admiral ToIO'. JaploOeae Oe«
...... llbted Thuraday mornlnl near
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy ar· the ialand of Mindanao. soutb.rnmo.t
rived at Naples Thur.da)'. aecom· 1.1aD4 of the Philippine Iroup.
'!Ianl.d by Foreign Mlnl.t.r Tlltolll A St. Peter.burl sp.clal .ay.: Tb�'
and Nanl Minister Mlrabello. to admiralty prof....s Ignorance of tb.
meet Emperor William of Germany. exact "hereabouta of Vice Admiral
The harbor pre lented a magnlOcellt Roje.tve.,ky·o .quadron, and hal n"
apectacle An italian squadron was InformatiOIl Iho"lnl that tbe tbr.e
ancbored around tbe Imperial yacllt veaoels .llbtod by the .teamer Moal.
Hoh.nzoll.rn and the decks. .team· mora, which arrIved at ColombO. Cey.
en and small eratt were crowded lon, April 4, belonged to the RU88lan
with thouaand. of spectators squadron. Nevertbele.s tbe beUet
Th. royal launcb approacbed tbo prevails In navIIII clrcl.. tbat �be
Hohenoollern amidst the booming of squadron will go tbrougb tbe Strait.
cannon and with the italian sailor. of lI!Ialacca but that Admiral Togo'.
cbeerlng tb. German. and the Ger· hea,,), dlvl�lon will DOt b. encount1!r.
man. responding wltb cheer. for tbe ed until RojestvenBky reach.. Ibe
lIalians Emperor William recelvel! ea.torn sau.
the royal vl.ltor at tbe gangway. and Itheir majesties embraced and klsBed CONSUMPTION OF COTTON.
each otber In the most cordial man·
nero Tb, emp.ror then sbook hand.
1 with tbe Italian mlnl.ters, wbom be
.Irealty knew. after wblcb tbe saver·
elgns pr.sented -to eacb other the
memb.r. of �helr respective 8ultes.
Th. whole party lunched on baard tbe
I Hohenzolle_rn_. _
N.gro. fo� D••k Se...ant.
WillIam Cbllds, a n�gro policeman
III Cblca,o. has be.n appointed a.
d.ok serlleant by Cblef O·Nelll. Tb1s
I� tb. IIrst' such promoUon of .. 001·
ored policeman In the hl.tory of Obi·
caro and Is pOBslbly the only on..
I. the history of tb. country.
'1_ ,_ Is bon.t and-if b� caras to do tl()-elUl ten
� .... b. bo.. "HI HW. about tha bulk coft'ee
be
� J01L How _ he bow. when it oripall,. came from,
how it ".. blended-or with what
_ when ro..ted, If ,.ou bu,.,.our
edea 100M bl the pouuclo how CCI"
:rouaxpectpunty ..d UDiform quality'
LION COIllE, .... UWIEIl OF
AU. PACIIAGE COi'FUllo .. aI
......17 tIDIIornI Ia......17.
......... _4 O.vor. Few IVIII A
tuAIID or A CIICftJIY. UON COFI'EE
...................ud_a....
................-




....._--_.. Her ekatl"ll p.rtner W.nt ThroulIlI
In each plOkap of LION COPJ'EE you get on. full 108, But .... R_ua.! Him.
�und of l'ur. Co&.. Inmt upoll ,.WII, tile ,8IlUlJlAlo For h.rol.m In ..,Inl the Ifre of a
PAolI h.ad on .yery package.)
(Sa.,. thl LiOD-hMdo for ...tlllblo ,...tuma.)
comP!IDIOII Ikater from dro"nlnl la.t
SOLD BY. GROCERS EVERYWIIDE
willter, MilS Lavinia St••le of De.
WOOLSON BPIOB 00., Toled", CIdo.
;Moille., 10"., asilitont,.t.te IIbrarl.n,
�!!!�������������������������!...
I. In receipt of a Carlle,le m.dal fOF
b.r br."e reeoue. Gearl. Hili, a )'oUIII
THill DIIICISIO�.
man wllb whom IW•• Bteele was skat·
F'udd,.....Ybu tulow th.. ..... JIoII.
Inl, broke Ibroulb the ICI and was
ney threat.,"" to brl.1 .ult for I
Immen.d ID tall or tw.ln feet of
breach of proml.. Alalnet Tom LoI- I
fr•••lnl w.ter After. desp.rate
lard, alld u-t tII.y IInall:r ......tt til .truille
III "bloh, hll' 0"" life ..as
lelve It to arbltr.tlon!
In peril, 10•• Bte.l. tt....led him out.
Duddy-Yeo,'1 did belr 10m.dlllIl
of tbe IOrt HDW did �t com. oun ANOTHIR OFFER BY CARNEGIE.
Fuddy-The a.mraton bave ullanl­
m<>UIIly dEcided tbat 1�1... Bonn.,
ougbt to give Tom UO.OOO lor br.all­
Inb hlo proml.e -Buston Transcript.
GIRL AWARDID CARNI!GII MEDAL
GUNI IN I!"I!CTION ROW.
Con,".t of Authdrlty LAId. to C_
ftl.t B_,n .0lIl.... of L.w.
Polleeman Roy HlIIl ..a. fatall), In·
Jured ..lid Deput, Bb.rlll A. D. At·
kin. serlou.ly wounded, alld W. T.
Lilly, a b)'.tander••bot In tbe .boul·
der In a pl,tol duel between AdklnB
and aevfil'&l policemen arl.lng from
a dispute oyor autborlty In the city
election at H.untlngton, W Va.. on
Tbursday F.elln, Is bitter on botll
.Ide. and furtber trouble may result.
ORIGINAL MIlRRiM� HERO.
Confed..... Gunn.r Who W.. In tli.
fight Allalnet tho Monitor, D.ad.
D&Illel KIlO..I.., aged 75. one of tbe
few 8UrYlvon of tbole who fought
on tbe confeder.to ram Merrimac In
tbe Ogb! wllb tbe MPnltor In HalDpton
Roadl �urlnl tb. civil war, Is d.ad at'
Norfolk. Va. He .... a veteran of
two wars. bllvlnl served In th� United
Statea navy durlDI tbe 'Mexican war.
PhUanthropl,t Tendera $50,000 to the
Unlv.'.lty of North Carolina.
It I. announced at Chapel Hili, N
FRIENDLY COMMENT
C, that Andrew Carn.gle had ollered
MI� PepPMy-No, be dldn't Ilk. I, tbe University ot North Carolina ,50,'
Your eyebrows He ""id tb�f were 000 for II library. provided hbe friends
too black I of the Institution raise a similarMiss Painter-The IIlea! amount It Is laid ibis wlll �
Mis. Pepprey-However. I allured dO I





Tho objection ot-mo.t decore�r. to
plate ralls nnd shelvel I. Ibot tbe,. are
mode n reeeptncle tor n lot of thIngs
that bnve no pluee therl>-Hmall pheto­
graphs, trlOlul' ornaments, meaning­
leo••ouveutrs, etc. If a .belf I. kept
Illuplo ond nllowud to hold n fow good
tlllug., with much eml,hnsls on tbe
few. It I. a useful aud decoratlv. fea.
tur.
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ellid m, lleoll, bUt
.IIIO.UlllllaKI4D17 Pilla I han lifted 100and f.lt DO bad .1reetI. 1l1li". DOttb. trcublo eo... b80ll IIDce, al
I ba4 .nl.m for a,.. or III: ,lin, ...
.ther "midi.. _4 DOt Ilelpacl ... It
YeaUlau:;-;;::;'-.tr: "0...
"enllintlon Is Ihe great cry of doc·
torR now ndo),8, nnd Borne enterpriBlnl
mnnufoeturer has pnt on tbe mark.t
o window v.ntllator "blch ndmlt. air
\\ Ithout creating a drnngbt. and wblcb
call be turned to Recount os R fly screen
11\ summet· Air I. odmlltell tbrougb a A lOY" l.pa,lm.nt.
"Ire nettlug. nnd n Bloplng plec. of Llttl. lobul. P.rldlll ... ot7in8
"0011 pr.,'ents Its entering with toe 'b rd wlllD h. walked Inlo .ob.....
much directness This \'CntllJltor 1. � r I.... aocompanlllI 1I:r l1li
adju.ted to ony size "Indow. �o:.r�o D
prontabl. BUlln.H. "Toothacll, I .uP......
lira. ..,.
kllll!" olllenlld till m..t.r, ..
II.
Tbe doing up of One underllnen It
IIfHlced Ill. teara ruOll11ll dowlI Joib..tllr more Important In tbe.e dnys thnn
Irol\lng n sblrt, and 0 good living DI.'. bullllll
cll...,k••
R\lolts the "omnn who cores to Icaru UNo." &1lllt
toothacP," IUPJIII
tbls nrt nnd practlc. It In tbe eltle.. th. lady;
"tIIat'a wallt 0' read �
When the.e articles are "asbllll and VIlIIU' tnclloll.
that II. Tou 0111 ,
dried, the rutlleB and trimmings shoul,l 10 b. a.bamlld
'0' :rou_lt, that :rn'
b. dIpped Into wenk starcb ond rolled do, _1111' a
child .ucll dlllIlI 10 dO.
down tightly, keeping all stnrcllOd and Up befo.... ibis
mornln,' th. bOJ
line portion. Inside Iron In about on w.. trylll' te lind
out bofore I. 'ad
bour First of all Iron tbe sleevea, '10 'b....kfua' tb.t, .uppo.ln· 'e 'ad
then tile rutHes at the bottom, U,an tbe rertY·DIn••pplal, aDd 'a give
bls Ua­
back nnd finally alf tbe rutile. ond cl. Gaor,. tW01le
••ntbo. 'Is Aual l-.
'-Imming and the fronl.-Housekeeper, Rach.1 on_enlb 'I.
broth.r Boll. �
thr....'JIlltb., IIId' k.pt die reat 'I..
'.", how ID&IlY tl.lJ,'d each 'ave
U
"W.II?"
"It allI't -..II." cOllllllued the lad:r.
" 'CCI 'e tried til do tbe .um wltb ma'"
ltIe. '.taad 0' ..ppl... Uncle Georle'.
lot 10 III '10 rllllI ·.nd, alld '." lot
fourte.n; AUllt Roebe'" I. III 'I. I."
--sb.e'. lot ••veD, and Ie'. ,ot .....
left fir 'I.lelf III '10 coat pocket; but
'a put them III 'I. mout1l .nd the,'.,.
lOt wadled In "-London TIt·Blto.
The Baek,..rd Fenee_
:.\. high board fence II an eyesore, yet
rnnny people are unwilling to cover It
with vines, because BoDner or Inter
these will CRuse the wOOll to decay,
SO). a wrltcr In the Garden Mnga·
zlne. Tbe thing to do la to put up
chIclten wire In front of the tence nnd
grolV the, iocs on the \� Ire.
Follnge vlues, except Engllsb Ivy. are
good fo.. tbls purl'ose. Virginia creeper
nnd ampelopslB are two of tbe best of
tbcse. Vlneo \\ IIh nbundllnt tollage
mnkc fl good bnckgrouml for cosmos,
belll hocks, single dahlias nnd other
Oower. tbnt require support The.e
can be tied to tbe wire a. tbfy grow,
or else flowering annual vines can be
pllllltcd each year-cypress vine, morne
In� glory. climbing nnsturtlums or
8ll eet pens for beauty. For U8e ODd 8&
11 cu.loslty plant some mixed gourd
leeds Ten cents' worth will pro, Ide
as many dollnrs' wortb of surprl.e and
cute. tnlnmcnt.
ElIt'ludlnJ: Draft••
'1'hcre ntto, besides screens, otlleL
lIIenns for keeping out tbe com winds.
Among tbem may be mentioned tb.
homely sOlldbng-olwnys mnde In Tur­
key red by the professlonnl vender­
but thore Is no reaoon why tbe nmn·
teur should not provIde blmself with
these useful nrtlcles In nny colored
materlnl tbnt be likes, and at consld·
ernble less Ihnn their usual cost Tb.
bogs sbould IIrst be made wltb only ono
corner lett open tor receh-Ing the soud,
pOllred Into them tbrough n funnel
India {ubber piping and felt are both
used for the some purpose, nnlled
round doors nnd II imlows wblcb do not
Ot pt'ol,elly, say. a writer In Home
Notes
Portieres are also partlclllarly to be
recommended for screening doors on
the ground floor, brass or Iron rods
with tbelr fitted Iron brackets for
screwing on tbe dears enn be bougbt
tor tbe sum of tblrty Ove cents nod
upwotd, the cltrtaln of heavy ort serge
o. plushette will probably cost a dollar
or more, according to the material sc­
lected - Wosblngton Times. ,
Nut Bread-An especially good brend
tor spndwlcbes Is made by scnldlng
one bnlf a cupful,of milk, nddlnll t. It
an equnl amount of boiling water,
When lukewarm stir In tbrae·fourths of
a coke of compreBsed yeast (previously
dls.olved In tbree tablespoon.ful of
lukewnrm water) balf n tnblespoonfu)
each of lord and butter, two tnble·
spoonsful of molosses, one cupful of
cbopped nut meats, with one-balf a
cupftll of wblte Oour and three cupsful
of entire wheat ftour I,neod well.
and when well raised dIvide Into loave.
.nd when light bnk. In n "teady oven.
Engllob wnlnutB or pecnno nre prefer.
able, but do not cbop too ftne. Slice
very thin for sandwlcbes -Herald and
Prc8b� ter 1
Apples au Beuvre-Peel and core tbe
apples wltb on apple corer. Cnt stal.
brend Into pleceB about n qnarter of
an Inch In thickness, nnd tben cut tbem
again of n round shnpe wltb a pnste
cutter nnd tbe snme size a. tbe apple
Spread some butt.r on encb slice nnd
plnce on npl,le on encb OIBO. Butter
a bolte I,"n. place the npples and brend
In, ftll the bole mnde In tbe middle of
oacb nl,ple wltb sugal; place on the
top of the sugor nnd on eDch qne a
piece of butter the size of a hozclnut,
ond set In It "orm, not a bot, oven
When nbout balf done, fill the hole
ngolll 'with sugfir find 0 pinch of cinnn­
mou, plAce butter on top 8S before nnll
6nl8b the cooltlng; ser"e worm When
dono thel lIlal be glazed with Rilple
jelly nnd !lilt bock In the oven for two
mluutcs. Thl. mnkes n nrett. dlsb.
ell."
Iror ..II b:r all ••I.rl; PrJce"
centa. 1'0.le..llllbumOl., 8aIl'loI0.". 'I.
WHAT, INDI!III)DI
"I 4oa't know wllat la cOllllar te
11.," .llb.. lin. Jon8l, ....be 11100'"
e' til. pap;r over to IlIr bu.budl
"I'm lun tIlIIII. 10 bad .noulli, aJ.
r.ady"
"Wby, wllat'. til. _tt.r IIOW, IIIJI
dear!" murmured Jvhn. ...Ith •
mouthful of muMn.
''M.tter, Ind.edl" .nortell lin.
JOD... "J,.t like YOll _II; ba",.'
tb. peor rate, wator, a.d other rat.
all bt.. Increa.IId, asd now tile po
pera .., til. blrtll r.W (II 101111 up'
TIIIII tIIey olllbt to- I'fow, Jolla,
..bat &1"8 YOli laurbllli .n"-Lon"
Tlt·BIIL
A SUPT1IlR1DR
"lIadam," oatd the 1IA1l101'd m..
at the door, "oollid yOli II'" me 10"
... lItlaDceT I am a .""Iyor of "'-
.1.1. of Port Arlbur."
.. '1.
"Why,' aa1d 'h. womloO, IU.Dlclo,,�,
I" "rou couldll" Ila", reacbld Il_
,In UIII tlmL"
"Ob, kllld'iady, I "•• ·1101 at Po...
Artbur, I w.. lb. a ..·rumor editor �
as ucltoble _.p•.,.r."-,1u4l.
Dr THIll QUAKER CITY.
Churoh-I '88 • mu In Phlladelo




"I think It INcb • pity Ib.t poor '
mell doD't know .noulb to remaiD
.Iorl••"
"Y.--and tbat rlcb on.. lIol'_
CHILDREN AFFECTED
Dr ..tb d Drl.lI.
lIa..:r bable. b... been launched In..
IItl "lth eon.Utution. ..eakened b�
dIMue taken In "lib tbelr mofh.r'.
milk. lIolbor. ..nnot be too ..rerut
a. to th. food tbey u•• "bile nnrllns
their bab... Tb. e"perlence of a KaDo
ioU ClIJ motber I. a case In point:
''I WIl. a rreot collee drink.. from _
ehlld, aa4 thoulbt I could not eat •
meal "Ilbout It. But I found at lilt
It WIl' dolll, m. harm. For :r..
r.!had been troubled "lib dlollln. ....,'po'" before m:r .,... aDd pain In m ,:
b.art, to "bleh "a. adlled, two ,..'9
are, • .brollie lOur etomach. Tho'
bab:r .... born ...en montll. are, aal!­
almo.t from tb. berlnnln. It, too, .uf.
fered from .our .tomaeb. Shl WII
toklnllt from me!
"Ia m:r dlotr••• I eon.ulted a trllIIII
ef,mo"".perlellce tball.mlllt"and ....
told ml to quit COIlH, that coil.. dIA
not(mak. good mllll: I havl .In.. a..
certolnecl Ibat 1\ r.all7 drlea up til.
milk.
I "80 I quit coil.., alld tried til adat laot cocoa. But the:r did lI"t ......
"lib me. Then I tumed to PoaIQI
Cellee with tb. happle.t r..ullli It
rand to b. the very thlnl I 1108414.
t not only agreed perfectly "lib babJI
nd my..lf, but If In...,.led the 110111
my milk. My hu.band then qnll
c ....nd u§ed Po.tum, '1n1ckl7 lOt
II of thl dy""ep.la "lth "blcb h.
ha� bien troublW I 110 lonpr lull.
fro� tbe dl..ln.... blind apell., Pala'
In m, benrt or lour .tomacb. PO.tulD
ba.1 cured tbem
"�G" we all drink Postum from IQI
bu.band to my .even montbs' old babr,
It h�. proved to be the be.t hot drlnll
"e have e'far uled. W. "auld Dot
II'" �p Poatum for lb. b.at coil.. WI
ever �nnk 00 Name glvell bl Po,tulD'
Co.• B.tUe Cr...k. MI.b.
Ther�'. a reaSOD.
Get !he little book "Tbe
Wallyll tOO ID each pkr.
When tho avernll YOIID, coupl, ret
........ tbey .tart out on tbe fal_
".uaptIon that iIIv, .... b,b\t, 11ft
eIle tope habit, tbIi notbllli will
i....... (rh. B... V.al Clal.... breall up, IIId they will never w.nt
Tbe be.t veal cnlves elwoy. will be .ny olber "muoement �Jlfe more
tho.e lIfown In the natural way, or, &brllllnl thaIl. 1111"1... _b olber',
ot be.t, wllb additional food glvA onl, b&Ild••
In ca.e. of extremel,. l&rle calvelt or TbI, Ie • mlotUe. You CI. UN at
willt dam. living In.uMf.lent millr. or �uee.l.. til. mDet 111, wIlIte IIIIlld III
milk of poor quality. In luch CIll.I It mllhty Ihort wder, ..d eYe.. the
oflen I. be.t to take tbe o.lf away dl.,.ralOll of rullli Illto ....otb.r'.
from Ito dam and tee4 b, hand. In .:r. paU. UpcJIl you pr.tty _,
tbls woy the uutrlment liven may be wb It I &I th It
made Italldard In rlehnel' alld In quan-
.11 I wa:ra • -- e,...
tlly .umelent for tile calr. need..
I. tbea up to botll huabaad and wife
But It often happenl that tbe milk of
10 lleap llil... _"l1li If tIIa,. 'WAIII
tbe cow I. needed In tho bouse or dalr,. Io.!," ba,p,. I '
and tbe On. calf would alao be a deslr. nothhl,
I. roIlIl to happell 01 !MIt.
abl. nddlUon to tbo berd, aud It be-
If til. -- WIlDIII to lie" her
come. nece.sory to feed the calf b,.
huibaDd IDlereotad .b. hal lOt 10
hnnd and largely upon some .ubotltute
make • home tor hllJl Ibat I. com·
for It. dam'. milk. Tbl. I. rendllyl tortable,
attractlv••lId oheerful.
done If sklmmllk can be had. A little
When )'OU hear a IIlU aay that ha
whole milk for a week or ten day. I. bad ratber 10 bOlDe to
dlllll.r thall
deSirable, altbough It may b. dl.penled ...t.t a falblonable reataurant.
It I.
wllb. The .klmmed milk, warmed to a certillcate/of dom8lllc happlne•• 10
the tempernture of new drnwn milk atrollg th.t you could dra" mODey
aD
Rnd enrlcbed with a good calf menl In It .. Ibe blllk.
liquid torm, cnn be given three or four If .Ile WloOt, to ma. married life
tlmeo dnlly. I bnve red calve. twice Intore.Unl for her hu.band • "omloO
dally. but ftnd It payo to feed oftener mu.t k'_p up the charm and aUur.
nnd leo. nt a tlmc. It pay. to mnke the _lit ..Ith "hlch .h. naught him.
teed os sweet a. good wbolo milk, nnd Blvell the recordln, an,el muat
wben egl. nre not too valuoble I gl'l'e "llIk at the peecadllloe. of tbe man
ench cnlf nbout two eggs a day !;eaten "bo hal to 10 home .t nllht to a
up R nd stirred In the tood. fault·Ondlnl, pe8vllb, frettlnl, naI-
I have found thnt the mo.t trouble IInl woman III • "r.pper.
In teacblng a calf to feed tram n bucket
Is enused by letting cnh'es be with
tbelr dllm. too lang. UBURlly a calf
only t\\O or three dRYS old will Icarn
to cot quickly. But calves will learn nt
any age If tbey are permitted to get
pretty bungry nnd If one lise. n IIttio
pntlencewlth them. Neverbentorknocl,
nhout tile calves even If they do persl.t
In trying to stnrve themselve. to deatb.
Tbey will soon lenrn to cat alld Ihen
the trouble will be over I
If the calves cot out ef ordinary bnck­
ets, drinking down their food qUickly,
It's lIsunlly a good plan to let tbe...
lick the bucket ns long os they will:
tbls not only clenns up the food well
nnd prevents BOurlng, but Hervel R tar
better end In bnvlng tbe proper amount
of snllva enter, their stomachs to old
degestlon. It I. needless to say 'thnt
notbing like .our or peor food sbould
ever cnter n young calf's atomath.
Much cnre sbould be tnken tbat the
food mixtUre sbouhl be uniform In
qunllty, of e, en temperature, and In
grndually Increooed omount, for the
best results
Even tbe despl.ed little iTeraeys have
been mnde Into talr 'enl. at O,e or .Ix
weeks when properly fed, ond some of
tbem bRve ,vclched roo or 600 as
yearlings. wlille �he becf breeds bnve
been pusbed mllch above tbe�e welgbtL
-Writer, In Tribune Farmer.
•
....., Toar 8f'ell.. ..
:&fter gelng to the exponse nnd trou­
ble of pl'epnrlng valuable ground for
a erop It I. fal.e ""onoDlY to plant
eheap _d. The be.t II nono too good.
leDd to a reliable .eed hou.e and get
,Ollt larden leed. enrl,. and teot them.
:A. I90d ",ay to ,te.t .cod. I. to la:r a
Illeot of wadding In a plate. Place
the .eed. to be teited on It end cover
(WIth anotber Ihe.t of .ame mntorlal,
after whlcb Iprlnkle wltb tepid water.
but lIot In el:ceas of what tbe waddlnl
wU� ablorb. Bprlnkle often enouah to
keep tbe whole moderately damp and
keep In a Ugbt, wnrm room, nnd all
...d. wltb any Vitality will iprout.
In ,!rller to lUR�e tbe record v.luable
mUnf tile number of leedo tested and
IIntv tbe.�Ime wben tbey were put In.ndiwi,en .proula nppenrOlI.
On. hundred ""I'ds I. n ,'e.,. conven·
lent nllmber to try, ns tbe per cent.
methO!l moy be u.ed to compute re·
IUItI.
Jlot.. "ram .any leniN...
Poultry cnnnot be �ept healtby If
they nr. Olthy.
Mud and dirt breed vermin and
produco Ikln dl.enles In tbe bog .
In many ca.es It will poy to bu,. bay
.nd stull to feed to tbe pillS
Wben you commence to fntten poul·
tr7 do so rapidly and a8 syste�tI·
cally a8 pOlilble. I
�hen tbere are too many anlmalo on
,
die' farm they cannot be kept In a
mercbontable condition.
On. meal a day of soft food ta .uftl,·
elent fOl' the poultry. and It Ibould be
liven early In tbe 1II0rning warm.
Tb. e.cnplng ammonia from tbe mn·
lIuro, unle," all atable8 ar. kept elean,




Til'ose crack. In tbe stable Ooor and
uDder the door. couse your cow. great
.nllerlng dnrlng tbe cold "",otber
Note tbe Ibrlnkoge In tbe milk pall. aa
lWell al the creamery cbeck.
Tbe cold penetrating willds nre In·
Jurlous to young enlves Pro\'lde a
eleon, dry, warm place for tbem F<led
them milk at n temperature of ninety
to 100 degrees In prop6r qllanUties. nnd
avoid the calf BCoura tbRt are usually
prevalent dm:lng tbe colder montbs
Bllneral fertllizera InClensed tbe
,Ield. of cow·peas alld soy bean. at n
fioutbern experimental stRtlon. NI·
11'0genous fertilize•• did not bnve much
ellect, and the Connecticut station
elalms tbat It does not pay to UBe tbem
·Dr theS'C crops
0.... of Brood MaN••
An experienced mnn In bnndllng
Aorscs-nml bl'eedlng, In the Formen'
Ad, oente of Conado, snyo thnt mores
In (0111 require more food ond more
.reful fe.dlnll' thnn othel borse•• nil
the coming tool us well os the mArc Is
-
to be sustul"ell. thnt the tOOlI sbould
be tbe very best quality. An) food In
iWbfch there I. nny dnnger of mllst
or decoy. Illcb ns poorly .oved hny,
Itrow or hoy that bns been expooed to
"nmpnc88, cOlllstnlks, etc., should not
be given on any nccount Grnln thnt
I. mUlty or In wblcb tbere mny be
ergot, as l'le 01' barley, sbould be ovoid·
-ed. In tuct, tbe glnln rat'on should
mnRI.t of ORiS, rolled oot. belnl!.,jlref·
erable to wllole; tbe quantity sbould be
regulated by the .Ize of tbe marc and
the amount of WOI k sbe. 10 doing. A
tew roots, as n carl at or two, or a tur·
IIlp, dnlly, nnd Rlso a feClI of brnn,
eltber domp or dry, sbould be given
two or tbree tlmeo weekly. To .um
up In a few words, give food nnd wnter
Ilf Orat c1ns. quality. tbe former In
quantities In ploportlon to tbe slzo of
the more nnd Inbor pertormed, tbe
latter od lib. Avoid exc.solve muscu·
Jar or resplrntory exertion; n"old, ns
far nOI pOSSible, excitement. fouloIIOl·s.
operations, nnd tbe admlnlstrntlon of
medicines. GIVe regular nnd genUe
'exercl.e, nOli keep thl. up until very
near parturition, unless tbe weatber
t••ueb that "be can be tu.ned out to
rr�a•.-Indlana Former.
..... Trump Cal'dl.
� wrltel' In Journnl of Agriculture
gh'ea ten special Items neces88ry to
successful fnrmlng In tbls present do,.
of .barp competition. All are Import­
,nt and sbould ba carefully .tudled
and kept In mind:
In 'no other coiling on ..orth II there
so much oklll nnd foretbouibt and
prudence requIred to Insure succ...
a. In formlnl. Every re.ource nnd
avenue of gain mu.t be made to can.
tribute It. little here, or the wbole Will
fall Ihort of the total required. The
farmer must play bl. card. well, In
order to come oil a winner In tbe game
which be ha. undertaken, and lIot one
of them can he allord to careleolly
tbrow aside. Here are ten t.ump play.
worth considering:
1. Keep accounts of everything tbnt
goes ou ou the farm. Know where
you are making I1nd losing. Oall YOllr
year's Inbor ,to account, nnd make It
give a full report of Itoelf.
2. Let economy be the watchword
In everytblng. Trent you. form a.
thougb It wss your debtor, owing you
so mucb each year, wblch It II bound
to pay. Do not let It "sponge" on you.
8. Increase tbe extent of ,.our culti­
vated land each yenr. Your proOta de·
pend not so much on tile nmount of
lond you own Of, cotftrol, 8S on the
Oape. In Poultry. nmount ",bleb yle1d8 you a proo.table
This Is one at tbe strangest of ani· return.
IDnl diseases. It Is cnused by a double 4. ProvIde n clenn water supply for
1'II'0rm, or wbat mny be cnlled a double the Itock. Tbl. means a eloan return
1W0tin, Ondlng n lollgment In the wInd· In proOts, from tbelr better condition
pipe of tbo young cblck. Wben we and productiveness In consetquence.
lOy It I. a double worm. we mean tbat Ii. See to It Ibat tbe mouure Is sbel
•
) t I. alwayo ,round In po Irs, tbe tblng tered from the weather. The be.t
toelf .eemlng to be a single worm product from man;,: a fnrm OOw,s down
divided Into two unequnl parts, the, the blllhway In a constnnt stream, nil
Ihorter pa ..t being tbe mille aud tbe the spring Some cnn nll'ord to tbrow
longer part the female. Tbe female nwny tbel. substance, but not tb"
Ia alwoy. full of very minute eggs. farmer.
Ifhe worm Is provided wltb a Iilsllke o! Keep well posted ns to tbe latest
"ead with wblcb It adbere. to the nnd most Improved mclbods through
(Walla of the windpipe on tbe plall IIf tbe ngrl�ulturAI press of Ibe day, ond
••ucker. and I. very dlmcult to dis· dIscussion with your fellow nssoolllteB
lodge. �he .ymptoms. the constant In the cultivation of tbe soli. Any.
IOplnl of the Infected cblck. nre too thing that I. worth knowing about
!Well known to peed nny reterence. tbese metbods Is as valuable to you
Belnl located In tbe wludplpe, the ns to atl) one else.
(Worm I. very dltlleult to reacb with 1. Oll'er your product. for .ale In
remedies, and prevention must be tbe neat: presentnble shnpe. Appeatance.
(thlnl aimed at As we bnve said, tbe count for a great deal. The' b.Bt must
femal.. part of the worm Is tull of eggs. look Its quality to be recognized.
IWhen olle of tbes. I. dislodged by tbe 8. Follow tbe le�11 of your own IUC.
eanotont gaping and .neezlng of tbe cess, nnd brnncb out eacb year In the
'owl, wbleb sometimes ballpeus, or directions wblch you Hnd are yielding
1Wben a cblck dIes and Is permitted to you tbe large.t and most .atl.fB�tory
'II'8maln In tbe poultry yard, the... eggs relurn•.
!IIoccme mixed with (ne surface ground O. Do not be Afrnld to Attempt new
!Wbere tbe chick. are fed, or adbere venture.. All that hns been accom.
to �aa. blades or otber vegetation.
or pllshed by tbe race thUI fn. ha. come
are conlumed by earthworms or otber about lorgely In thl. way. The old rut
lDIec9!, which are afterwnrd. eaten must be abandoned whell It becomel
by tbe cblcks-Do\\' mlltter how Ibe worn to rock boltom.
-". Ond lodgment In anot er chick, 10 I{eep n brave heart and an In.
another case of gnpe. Is sure. vincIble determination. Lnrge results
Tbe treatment IB to try to cleRr tile do not come but with Inrge endeavor.
preml.e. of Ibe Infection. All cblck. 'Io bnlk at tbe Orst discouragement I.
that die of gapes should be burned. or cowardly. Only tbos••ucceed who are
token entirely out at rencb of tbe determined to win.
poult.,. nnd tbe run thOlougbly trent· ---- _
ed with lime. It 10 well to keep lime Tbe large.t glas. bottles ever blown
�tte.ed
about tb. run tbroughout the were recently mode at tbe plant of the
.on, especlall,. very ea.ll before Ibe IlIInoll Glasa Compnny. The capaallJ
p•• appear , of each boUI.
II fo�Il'.lIve lallou.
Th. Winter p.la••'. HIMO"Y'
TIle Wlntar Palace of tbe Czar I. a'
IItllnl centar from ..blcb to carryon
tbe fell work of r.pr••• lon alotted to
Trepotr. Almost every .tone of the
wall. .nd .very aquare yard of tbe
plaster lining COl� a Ufe. Nlohol••
bad given tbe order Ibat tkE' palace
muwt be rebuilt In a ye.r, alld ""blot
waa human life ag"n.t the d••pot'.
..III? SI" tbousand men were k"1lt
at ..ark day and nlgbt, with tbe pal·
ace heated at 30 ,Reamur �o dry the
wan. rapidly, wblle tbe temperature
outside was often 30 degrees below
oero Re.mur The men could only
work wltb Ice packs on dlelr bead.,
and e"perlenclng a dally cbange of
60 degree., tboy died by the ecoro
eve., dey By tbe end of tbe ),ear
tb. dealb roll was wome lbouwand8,
bu� the palace waa Onlsbed. To UII'
dentend tbe full meanln, of dlli
acblev�ent. It .bould be rememba",
ed Ibat the Winter Pa1ace I. a. larl.
•• Bucklngbam Palace. Kenllnlrton
Palace and tho: National Gallery.­
London Globe.
..........................................
JIn. Kabl. Jlradrord" 1� Church .t'"�' Bur·
lin"', VI. llterata., Whlttllr or.totiO 8oeI.
II" wriln
''Penma Is aartailllr • wonderfllllDetUoIII.
for the IllI of WOID.II. I 11&,.. hlard it
apoten flf ill '" lairllllt pralle 11, ..."
£lid_w, ID, operi_1I Will 'worthJ
of. pod word.
'1 bepn to ha.,. ..,,_ .-1111 aoroee IDJ
back about a Jlar aro. brollfbt on bJ a
... and IIIlh nboectunt IDOIIth brollfllt
IDe 1I!l1l and .u.tr..
·You rolDedJ .... pneori'bld, and til. waJ
I" aated up IDJ .,...... .... alIIloH tooJOOCl to 1M tru.. I aartailllJ ha"e r-.abled �IDJ health and .treqth, u4 I no IOIIPr lW-iltllliiiiiif'" ,.dai' periodlaal pailII and 1J:tro1D. laE; llI.d.... ta Ij, "!'lI tarrhal d... lD PeNna tbeH '10m.. IIIld .........tiull.oo_·Kabl. JradIlmL, i ._, I���,nl pel�. catarrb, a .nd pel'lllan.nt cure. I
1
_••_.__ •••_._.... Iii. 10111 .tud�, Thclllllind. pI taolimon.1o to &hlo .....
.... �. of WOIUll Ourod - Peruna Clll'8ll ••tarrti,. whither 01
tb. are ....eI..d bf",Dr. Harl",,,,, ..� naJIo
Aau_ -.-� pelYie OrplUl or ..., 0.... 0_ 01 tile The aood th.t Peru"".11 -!IIP!IiM!I1a
'I. bJ Corr..poadt__ThIa II hum•• body. I tbl••1,.. 01 ._ ,... ...roolf � ...,
What Dr. JIanmu Pro� to "-III.na, a .atual"uUGer,",...
�lm.....Ied_. •
Do ror You Without CJwre. PeNna produou cleao, mueoua 1D8ID�
br...eo, �bo bUll 01 laclal 'Y)Ilmolry and a
pe:rfect compleXion
The womea bay, DO' been alow to di.
.oyer tha� • __ 01 Pe....... JI'iII dOlmore
toward reltorlnl �outblul beauty tban .11
the dovI... known to oden...
Kany .. prl' boo reaala04 ber taded
be.uty, m.ny a m.kon Iiao lenllbenld tbe
d.y. 01 Ii.r ••mely appearan.. by u.ln.
P....na. .
II you do ..o� derin p'�.p& ...
..llIf••tory mullo lrom .... �Pornlll, Write .t on.. to �.mon, pYin. a full ltalolDlD� at
.... .n4 he will be pleito4 &a ...
'au 'b" "algabl. Id,l.. 1IfO,1. •
, Add.... Dr. Hartm.n, PtoobIoat II
Tho Ilarttnu Ilanil!rllllD �
Ohio. .All corTllpond.n.. \teld atriIIIt
lIOlIftdantlal. i' 1
Women who lufer Ihould read the trn·
d..... �re..ntod be.. We have
Ibou.and.
oll.ttel'l lrom IIfOtelUl Inendo who toU �be
u;:t:rm. tb.t are �ubally woman'.
own .re 01 II. catarrhal eli.,..,tar. Female
...akn_ .... no� lIIlderotood lor mloDY
,erJ:: H.rtmau d_nll tbe _dlt 01 blv,
� 4etol'JDllI.td at. real .)lareqltr. Jle
boo
n eo.1o eI II to tellpboD' froa BtrU. JTI'II p.fIIl.�efttlYl!ured. Ifont....n.hou..
to Pull. I o.DetI.Uerftnt 411..,'811•• er Dr. Kline'" GNAt
RESTORED HIS HAIR £���r:ri�';',.'.;�l\����tl'!:'li��,r;�.'r.':
___
I ,
\ CkR LAWS AND
RULIIIS
Cburcb-Tbere II a law ....Inot ex­
pectoratin, In tbe can In New Yorll,
la tbore not?
Gotham�, ,... ,
•Alld .. thel'e not a law Alalll.t
,tondlnl on tbe platform T"
"Certalllly tbere II,"
til IUPpos.e, of courl., there'. & rule
alalnat getUnl oil • car willie It I•
III molloll;1
"Ob, ,e., there ve I.". and rul.
apIn.t dolnl "".r,tIIllII" In tbe c.r.,
e"c.pt It&Ildllll upl"-Yonk...
Btate.mall.
..... H••ore.Nfl It,. ".u.... _....
0Ia"',._.an.r �I fIN -,oed,
"I w.. troubl.d watb a ","ra ocalp hu·
••r abd lOll 01 h.1r th.t II" ... a ....&
deal 01 .nDO'...... Alter u_luI II.
forte WIth mGT remodl" .Dd _ned
hair tOlllel, • friend I.duced IDe to try
(:ullauro Soap .nd Olntmea�. n. blllDOI'
.&1 cured in • Ibort time, m,. bair 'wu
..,.tored u h••lth, ....er, aud I can ,lad.
Iy IIY 1 b....,nce bean .ntirely I... from
any furtber .nnoyance. I .b.1l .Iftyo DJO
Cutl.ura &ap, .nd 1 keep tb. Olntmen�
on hand to Ute u • dreuln. for tbe Hlr
and ...Ip (8....od) Fred'lt B_be, 213
Eatt 57tb 8t . N Y L�ly"
Jlutter ••Ior I. mode 'rom &Dolin. ...d
the .hade i. ealled Uoo "
DohU... 2Oklndi.'1. H. Burt,Taunton, lh••.
ENCOURAGIIIMENT. ,
"11111 Graaper-llbel-bear me. III
an the 'e""ltemont of money lettllll"
III .ftS':r transaction, Bly one tIIouaJ;t
I. of JOU. lIIay I not hope'"
"You mUlt live me a 4a, to COli­
.Ider, bUt, In tbe meall\hne, tr.y, for
my ..Ioe, to keep on Ibe rl,bt Ilde of
the m�ket "-Brooklyn Ute.
Wbo Own. tb. Ballroa4a'
B. T. Newcomb, of tbe DI.trlct of
Clolumbla Bar. bas complied ItaUollcl
.bowlDg tbat 5.i14.718 depollton In
....Ing. banks of six Eastern Btate. are
directly Interested In tbe Joint owner·
ablp ot 1442.3114,086 of .togm raUroed
_urltl�.. tbat Insurance companl••
doing bu.lneos In M...acbuoettl. hold
�5,t!!I9.088 ot .team rallr�ud ltoclUl
.nd boud., and H educational 1...Utll·
tlons depend on ,47,408'.827 Invested In
.Imllor securille. fm' a porllon of tbelr
Income Other liduclnry In.lltulloD'
own enough railroad .ecurltle. to brllli
lucb boldlngs up to more tIlon a billion
aDd it balf dollari, about one·.llltb of
the entire capital Invested In railroad
property. Tbese In�eltment. repreoent
Ibe 88,lnl:" of tbe moose•• tbere belnl
twenty million bolden of Ilfa In.ur­
anee pollclel In tbt! cOUlltrJ, al many
more of tir. lulurattce pollete., and an
ev�n Ire.t.r number of depoaltor. III
banklnl dud tru.t In.tltutlon•• "bere
Inveotment. are lort:ely III railroad .e­
curlttes
ICrowd, of HuulDn refuaeel DOW WaDder
.bou� London
...��I:fI':na.:;r.t��·����y.:��=
OoUlbi. Coldo. Croup aDd Con.oumpllon.loDd
a11lbroalloDd IU:K lroubleo. I.llIl'qllota,Uo" 100. lid .1. per bollle. , • I I





..,'Good Lack JIaIdnc Potrdor .... I!l tbo baa.tiflII pnt8I_
.. on oIftrln, ."llloIy".". Good Lack II 1lIlq..tloDablJ tbo
,."n baIdnc powder poIoIbie 10 _�. Bnid mo4e 'liIIIt It
II lip!, willie, w..w- IlIIriIklli. II ..... loa....d bottw
thaD 0Iber bakIq powden tbo boIIIrqlickaotaDd.., tllcnqbI,-
Good 1.101111 CIIil, 100 • �d. BJ DYIn, tbo boll .Idl. 1_ CtlIt lloO!I
Lack II_ ..... obIpped 1ll ... 1cid aDd tnlD k>od 101110 III pull of tbo
-1rJ. It 10 the Idea of pI1in, tr..bllatiflll ...-11 fno, In oddilioD 10
...... quBty .... _ pdco, tltallllllloo tltiI. _..... .....- ...ItC'!b eured 1ft no mmute. by WooUord',
Sanitary J40tlon Never 11',ul. Sold b" .n
druJ!IPIII. 'I Mall orde" prompl!J 611.4
by Dr E Del.holl. Crawford.vtlle, I�d
Carl neer., of nangor, Me , run. a ""arm
rarm He rallt./them for bait
8"100' 0810, 01" OJ' TOL.DO, fLUoJ.I OOUlfTY. ...
run 1. C"'S! :n.ke OIIb �bat b. II
llDior partner of tbe nrm or F. J. 0••••1'.
Co., doing bUI1D8111 In the Olt,. of Toledo
�:'!!lila;� :�:u::�'i:�:' .ri!.��� �
LA•• tor each ud fwery CUtf of 0.1'••••
bb��.�����::. cured bJ!::� c�.���"
S...orn to before me and .ublerlbed In 11)'
_..._
t presenoe,
tbls 8th day or Decem.
iIEA.L. r ber, A.. D., 1886. A W.OL.HOlf-..- Nola"ll Public.
Rall'sCat.lrh CurelstatonlntemaUy and
::�!(tB�:r.;:t��. b��!t��� t:.�t���·:
tlee. ,F J O.J,!fEY" 00" Toledo, O.
I
Sold b)' oil Drugglstl. 7i5c.
TAke iIall'. FllmUy pm. tor eouaUpaUoD.
A d..,tor hOI di.""vored Ib.1 :ro�
take th. IOld oun lor pnllllDoDia.
__ " , . --
I r�·�rr:-. If,," L
-
I,)







�*��..t"t""I""'I __ "TIM 10callielb
�Ship us Your �OdUGB/ I �:E�:i����r��I:::�'�}I;�
Mr. John Campbell, of tbtl 1:1am
neilbborhood, W&l a pleaunt Vii, Oo.to the SOllt,h SIde OroQI'ry
ltor to the oity 011 yelterd.y. and get the famolll 1:I,gl old 01111
If you want a mail boll, drop pnr
.. water ground mUIiI.
DIe a esrd, I bave tbem already on
hand.
John Campbell,
Statelboro Oa., R. F,D. No, 2.
trWe are in a position to handle your
CII'lellens, Eg;s, Potnto�l!J, Dldes, Tallow,
Beel!J' WIII, Etc., to tile best Advnnt.l"e
We will get the top of the market for you and reJ)?rt sales, ao­
companied by check for same, the same day the produce
IS sold
We came near torgetting to tell you that we also have the best in
the way of
Whiskies.I?7rr Good
Any brand or any price most that you want. Give l�S
a trial, if;d
don't trent you right, then try somebody e�se-but we WIll do you g
Respectfully,
DI Qt $12 J, W, Palmer $...4 Gall Dz Qt $8 11111 Leo 13 Gall Dz Qt $6 Cabinet IUStiCl '$2 Gal
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Savannah, Ga.Cor. Congress and J6fIerson Sts.
.ltlc FI..t 1111. ,
. 'fInI&II npt Pia...
,
"
St. Petenburg, April 0.-2:40
A. M.-Tbere WII great l'tIjoicini
I&lt nigbt at the Admirahtr,
Ylcbt Ind other nll'l'al club. OVAr
ViOl Admirll Rojp.ltyensky'8 bav·
ing laocp.llfully navigated the
ptewlY of tbe Cbina lea witbout
encounterillg the Japanele.
Tile adlDiralty reahlel tbat Ro·
jeatYenlky facel great oddI owing
to tbe immenae .upAriority of tbe
tbe Jlpaneae crailere and torpedo
bo.tl, Ind relilnce in hie 10CC""
iI hued apon leven battle8bipi
with whiob be caD oppoae Togo'l
10111', wbile it i. tbougbt anlikel,
tblt tbe Vladlvoltok Iquadron
will attempt I janotion With tbe
BI,tlo fteat.
TM'tltnpr of ,tbe llee� beiDg
be"t by tb, WlrlblpB of the deep
in tbe narrow waten wbich di·
yide the bre&ltwork of 1IIIOdi of
tbe' Mllay lrehlp!'llgo and the
JIOIIlhle damage to the big Ibipa,
10 preoioal in tbe ooming,encoun.
ter: witb Vice AdmIral TOIO'I
B.at, .... 10 Rreat tblt 10m" of
,be alyal opert. Ictaally fayored
a route 'alOund Aaltraltl.
Tbe oredit for tbe Itrategem by
wbicb tbe felt WII accomplilhed,
the A..ooiated Prell learnl, be·
lonp' iolely to Vice Admiral Ro·
jHtven.ky, wbo acc,orlttlly ludged
tbat II 'be Mal.cca .traits WII
I�e mOlt prloticable &I well al
'lhe mo.' (hr�o' fQute, tbe Japan.
_ would cllcalate tbl' he wonld
DOt dare try to foree a pulage
there. Belidel thil, Roj8lt'l'8nlky
pllnned a Itrategem to decei'1'8
tbe Jlp.nele, with tbe lecret 'of
wbich only two Oleo In St, Peten·
,barg were eDtrulted. by directiDg
'the Raulan admlrllty to order
the oollien wbloh were to follow
him In iendeivoalln Sanda Itrait,
IlOO lDilel Hatbwlrd of Singapore,
laehng lore that tbe JapanelB in·
tellige!lce department would be
equal, &I it probably waa, to tbe
taak of &lCertaining tbe de8tina'
tl0D of Roje,tvenlky, and tbereby
not only tbrow ,the Japanese off
. the _nt, bat ofllcially decieved
hil own admiralty, where tbe
DeWI of the ifeet, bavlD" palled
jiagapore probably oreated quite
.. maOh larpriae &I it did in tbe
�e department at Tokio.
Se",ral oollien were actually
4ilpatched to tbe lBndezvoul and
.., Already tlllen into the
�4I oUhe JapanelB j but Ro·
�aekr cteliberately lacrifioed
__ .. p!WOI in. a bluer game.
, .' the rille worked il appar.
�"'lOm the fact that Rojeatven·
.
aid DO' meet a lingle Japan.
Ja.tIIe palaage of Itraita
IIwlille dllpatche. from
of Suoda, BIU, Lon.
, .... :.•_...o;�.:_-l'7. tact �ther straits to
, l*iJII ClOw�ed with
.,... guarding
• ,belief of the
il1faiting
.
near tbe Islaud of Formola, 1.800
milu nortbward of Slngapon.
At tbe rate of RUllian liqUid.
ron lteam�d frolll M.dagllcar,
wbicb aVAr.ged eigbt knotl on
bour, the greateat nanl blt.tle
lince Nellon's VICtory It Trlf.l.
gar, Ihould oCCpt in about ten
daYI.
If J'our �I,..tlon I. bad tbe vlt.1 or·
,1101 of J'our bod)' are not fed and
nourl.hed a. they .hould be. The,r
,row weak and Invite dl.ea.e. Kodol
D,.pepsla Cure dl,elte what 10U .at,
cure. tndlg..tIOl. and .n .tomacb
troubl... You forget ,rou have a
o""mach from the ver1 da1 10U )'ou be·
gill taking It. Tbl. II becaUle It .ete
• r..t-recuperates a.d graduall;r
grow••o Itront .nd bealth.r tb.t It
lroubl.. 10U no more. B. L. Babc;ock,
Aulbent, 1Ilnn" la)'l: U( have taken
• «...t man)' reme,lIel for Indl....tlon
but bave found notblng equal to Ku­
dol D),.peptl. Cure." Kodol dl'....
what ;rou eat, cur.. Indlgeatlon, d)'1-
pepII., lour otomach, belchIng, heart­
burn and .n ltomacb troubles. Jta
prepar.tlon II the reault of m.nJ' ;rean
of r..earob. Mold'bJ' W. H. E)III.
Hubert Blab Sebool.
FridlY, April 7tb ended tbe
tblrd montb of our IOhcol. Tbe
attendancA hi. been Iplendid, tbe
average dally attendance being
81.8. There were twenty.tbree
papill wbo did not mill a ling�e




Floyd Akinl Kitty Brown
Ned Brown' Jellie Brown
Olenn Hierl Tbetil RobertBon
Rerbert Brown Mamie Brown
Henry Forbel Willie Robertson
Rath Brown Sirell. Terrell
Fraler WrIght Lee Robert.on
Cleveland McElv8tln.
About ablluwatllm.
Mr. J. H. Blitch, of Blltcbton,
IpRnt • few d.YI of lalt week In
oor prosperone city.
\VI Ire compelled to DlOV8 May
lit, and will ...11 onr hne of pante
hat·. aud Ihoel at Ictual COlt.
Tbe What Not.
Mr. T. H. \Vaten W'I io from
Nellwood on Slturday an spent
tbe lilY in tbe city.
Pure food II tbll Itlff of life,
tberetore. when you buy, in.ist on
blVIDg ooly th.. belt, wbich il the
tlmoal Rigga old 'mill 'pure water
groand meal for lale by the South
lide Orocery.
On Iccount.of baving to mqve
May lat, we will 8ell our entire
line of Iboop, hats .nd pants at
aotual OOlt, Tbe Wbat Not.
NOTICB-( have few more buohel.




(Jontrlo�r S. A. Rogerl bal
ltarted a force of oarpentere to
work on Mr. F. E. Field's reli·
denoe lin Nortb Mlin Itree�. It
The Iprlng rainl are here, and
tbe yenng vegetation i. growing
off very 0 ioely.
The memben of thA B Y P U
were entertaine.1 on last Thllflday
evening at the hOlpitlble home of
Mn H S Blitch, on North Mam
Itreet. There W"I a large atten.
dance out, and the evaning waf
one of much plellure to thOle wbo
attel,ded. Refl'tllbmellte were 1-=========;;;;;;;==
served and the guelt. eojoyed
t, emlelves dilculling the tOp.CI
of the dl\y. 'I'hose present were:
Mr and Mr. J S MoLemore, Mr
Inll Mre F N Gri,mel, Mi�8e8 An.
me Oroover, Lula Kennedy, Earle
Wood, Pollie Wood, Eva Proctor,
Ruth Proctor, Geole lIIatbew8,
Bellie MoOoy, Allie Olliff, Maggie
Jonel, Eola So.rboro, Ora Scar.
boro, Gertrude Scarboro, Nellie
Proctor, Melera DannIe Oroover,
W H Blitoh, Jr.. Leiter Proctor,
Charhe Olliff, Welley Cone, M C
Kennedy, Ed Keonedy, A J Bird,
Sheck Sklllner, Walter MoDougald
G. T Groover, Fillmore Prootor,
Jimpi Jonel, Orbllle McLemore,
John Stamps, Bill A Branneo, Joe




The farmer sbould leel proad.,
.
A �
of hil profeslion, al it i. one of'
tbe �08t aaeful and nece..ary 00-,
.
oup.tiona. He doel not ,it OD<
the ragged edge of doubt &I to the.
permanenoyof bil poeition No.
malter b•• a mortgage on hll la.,
bor or hil prodaots. Hell a king'
among men, and bil hom. ii' the.
abolle of oontentment. He stadi81
tbe lawl of natare and de�ivel'
maiJ,tenaJ;loe frolll the boanteoUi
I, store8. When times are hard, Ind,
,Iaborere are olamoring 'tI'ork, he,
b�1 �lenty of bUline,. to, oocap,­
hiS time.
Mr. E,C. Oliver W"I oall to II. hila.
ville 'on Thanday 011 IlQo.ollh� fir
tbe de.tb of bll nillllo whlob QQ•
Ilurred at that plaoe.
P"'pect .f Stili Flir Dr. H. K. Tbayer, one of Brook·
'let's mOlt prominent pby.ioianl,IrIaMtst II II., "fl. WII iu tbe oity on ye.terday and
(Atllnta NewI.) lave UI one of tbole appreoiated
In yiew of tbe tact tbat aevlln· caUl.
'
wn olunti81 hIve already ligni. U( have uoed Cbamberlaln'. Stomaob
6ed their intention of mlking ell' and LI�er T.bleta with most ••tllfac.
blblte at tbe .tlte fair, Ind It tor1 reaultA,". For Iddigeitlon,blllou..
le&lt ten otben are Itrong probab. nOlI and eonltlpatlon tbes. tablet. are
iliti8l, it i. deemed necceillry for moo' eJ:oell.nt. IIold by.1I druggist
rorwet About ,"oup 8tomllClh. tbe city plrk bolrd .nd tbe At- Mrl. A. E'. Owenl, of Y.mellee
lantl fair oomm;ttee to mIke S. C., lIon an elltended vllit to
I joint vilit to tbe fair groandl. ,'to ber mlny friendl and relltiyea
Tbe two bolrdl will meet at th. in tbe oity.
main eotrance of Piedmont Park
Siturday .fternoon It 2 o'olockto
go over tbe groundl, inlpeet tbe
bUildingl aod lee what il ueocell'
Iry to put .everytbing i n, firlt­
cl&ll conditIon for the fair nellt
October. MOlt of the 'buildingl
will need repairing, and the
gronndl will require work .
The connti81 tbat have II ready
entered Ire Blrtow, Cobb, Gwin.
nett, Cowetl, Clmpbell, Rook·
dale, Newton, Bonlton, LIUrel'll,
T.igga, Dodga, Ballooh, Oamden, �Illhbe one hof tbe �an:lom�lt
Brooka, Wortb and one otber IFn. tIde !llty 'II' eton,oomp eh�e f' 'Ir.
b· h
. • til dy to be
Ie I BlIpecti m ve II ami yw IC Iledno> qUI rei to town lbout July tbe fint.anuoano •
The following countlel leem Wbeo you buy meal, get the
Itrong problbihtiel: ),'t O'y d, belt.' Tbe' flmqaa Rtgga old
Polk, Wibel, Qreeo, Morgan, mill pure water ground lor ..Ie
Scbley, Colquett, Coffee, Troup by tba South Side Grocery.
and LowndAI., Dr. Oeorge MODonald' arrived
FrInk, Weldom, lecretary Ind In tbe oity on Sltnrday Ind bal
ganeral mlnager of the fair 1110: been yi.iting hll parentI Rev. and
oiatidn, il more tban p�eli?d at Mn. G. G. N. HacDoneli on South
tbe outlook. Thll mornlD.g In hll Mlin Itreet. Mrl. lIIacDoDelland
EqUitable officel he Slid to '1, IOn bId been VilitlDg hare lome
N.w. mIn: tlma before tha arrival of tbe doc.
..Already 'We have leventeen tor
countlel a..ured al exllibitor�.
•
Tbll moat we bave ever had at Iny CBEAP MULE-For lale by
previoul flir h&l been tbirteen. B. E. Turner.,
I feel allared thlt tbel'tl wdl ,be Mr. J. R. Miller hll 2i acres of
leveral o�her. j in fact all tbola Englisb pell from �bicb he W;ill
we blve marked al 'probable' begin to Ihip this week. .
may ba counted al certaintiea. Call It Hamilton'l What Not
..Applioationl for Ipice, botb ltore while tbey are aelling theirThere are. few dlle.l8. th.t Inlllct fr m local Ind foreign e'xhlblton
more tortue than rheumatllm and.
0
• •
.tock It actual oo.t.
there I. probably no dl.eale lor whloh are comlDg In every day now,
such a varied .nd ul8l..1 lot of reme· tbrOu,b the opening of tbe fair il
dleo have been luggeoted. To "J'lt lix montba away. I believe thil
can be cured I., tberefore, a bold .tate· will be ooe of the beat Ind most
ment to make, but Cb.mberlaln's Pain If 1 falll in tbe hiltory of
Balm, which enjo)'s an elltenllve .ale,
laooes a" It oOlt no more to eat the belt
haa met wltb great .ucceBI ID the Atlanta.
.
The famou8 Riggi old 01111 water
treatment of tbll dls�.e. On. appll· Mr. Weldom layl the1'fl willi be ground meal for sale bytbe South
�atlon 9f Pain Balm WIll relieve tbe practioll demonltrltionl of farm- Side Grooery.pain, and bundredl of :Ollffere.. have ing on tbe groundl. Several half
teatiOed to permanent curea b.r Ita use. d' rter acre Iota will be Jadge G: R. Trapnell, of Met
Wh)' suffer when Pain Balm. alfordl a� qnl h' dd' ttl t
Buch quick relief and OOlto but a trlfte' marked off, and cropl of pelS, ter, w
de atte 109 01. � oour �
For s.le b,.11 drulf,l.t. \., cotton, etc., planted. It il pro. week wal a ple&lant Vilitor tOthl1
POled to .bow tbe praotioal utili· ofllce •
It's bard for a woman to make zation of nltrogen.fi:r.ing bloteria, Oh I wbat joy il in ltore for
herlelf be�leve that �be man wbo. a lublbnce di80?Ver�d �nd pa· everyone. The Statelboro Ioe
payl all hiS bonse bills promptly tentell by a 10lentllt In th" Factory wili Itart up tbil week
and can't do any more, ill aa good United Statel departllJent of agn· 'and Mr Goorge allurel al plenty
a hUlband as tbe man wbo doen't oultare. Pe&l will be inooalatlld of tbe �old staff. Let· 'everyone
but wbo bringl hl8 wife home I witb tbe mlterial and a Iquare bay ice tioketl Ind help our home
bunob of flowers every Saturday planted. On In l�jolDing .qua� enterprile.
ni"bt pe&l not treated With the baoterla•
will be planted. Thll will Ihow Tbe wile farmer il busying him·
.\. Daredevi( Ride
tbe value of tbe subltanoe with. lelf turning OVAr the a011 this fineOften endiinaladacoillent. T�heal,. Ipring weather,
.
acoldental IDlurlel, uoe Bucklin'. Ar· out qaeltl0n. I
olea Salve. "A deep wound In my foot WHY 8UI'PBK? Mr. E. M. Anderson baa bougbt
from an accident," writes Tbeodore
Wltb Beadaeb••nd Nennlrta wben oat the barber shop interest of Mr.Scbuele, of Columbul, 0., "caused me . ,
great pain. Pb),f1claol were belplell, :roo can
be relieved b.r ulln, "Neur.l· Rabun and-qe a�d �r. W. W. De·
but Buoklln's Amlea Salve qulckl,. Ilne"·wblob II gUlr.nteed to our.llok Loaoh will run It ID tlie future.
beald It;" Sootbea aad beall buml .011 Ne"o:lb H;":b:i I'our dONI Mr. Rabun haa nqt deoided al
:t.;,maglc.:2GC at W, B. Bill.' drug- l�IJ':r::'ta!il "J"
II
Yilt what be will do in t�e future •
lin. OUtoh Euter'llll. O. Y. P. U.
Opeulul&' Up Dru� S&ore
Dr. J. M. McElveen waa in the
city 00 Satuaday and paid UI I
c�lI. The dootor bal just 0001.
pleted one of tbe prettiest httle
drug store. at Brooklet to be 8eeo
in any town in tb i. leotlon of tbe
Itate. He il. patting in an up-to.
date line of pare drugl, medloinel
Bod fanoy goodl. That tbe bUli.
neu will be profit.ble to ita owner
and a louroe of' grelt Icoomoda.
tlon to Brooklet and !lommunlty
goel witbout laying.
\ .
Attempt to Lyncb Tbree
Memphll, Tenn., April 4.-A
lpecial to the "il'wI'80imitar from
Fultoo, Ky., laYI:'
A mob twice attempted to force
tbl' jail bere I&lt night ID an ,ef.
fort to Iynl)b tbree negrool wbo
are cbarged with sbooting Ofllcer
Elker.
'
Mayor Wall, member of city
oounoil and prominant oitizens
defended tbe prison'lrl Ind de.
feat.ed tbe mob. The negroes will
be taken to Hiokman for lafe
kHping.
The report haa been olroulated




He Had Eaten Tbem.
In a lohooltoom the fir.t prima'
ry grade wal Ii.tenlng to tbe
teaoher reading a deloriptlon of
Columl)u.' fir8t voy.ge to Amerioa
laya tbe BOlton Herald. Tbe hia·
tory wa� written ID wordl of one
Iyllable.
'
Tbe teaoher reada: "QueeR
laabel lold her gem8 to belp Co·
lumbuI."
"Now cbildren," 8be,lald, "who
oan tell me what gem8 are?"
Inltautly Robert sprang to hll
feet. bi8 band waving frantICally
and liia eyos fillbiag:.
"Well, Robert," Ibe saill.
"BllOu{tll" yelled Robert .
NOTlpE.
Tbe scbool1lt the Enterprl8e acade·
my near Fly, WIll begin tbe,Drat lion·
day In April 1906. All patron. are
earnestl;r requested to be present, as










41,1... all,l lOrlo lIllllrlnel .nd r.o..
h.r,1 ]lull.ro, 't'ankl, Stloka, 8&1..
1'11'''' alld .he_t (ron Wllrka; IIbare'al
1'1111_,.1, Goarlng, Jln.el, U.nl.", ....
Onllll'I.... (luttulI, Saw, Grllt, 011,
• ,,11 t'�rtlll.er)llll outlte; allo GI.,
I'r"•• , (1111) Mill alld IIhlngle olilSti.
JlllIhhllr, IIrld.e, Factory, Prla..
1",1 II_lIrn.1I Oa.�'"Ir.·; RaIlroad, KID
)la"hllll'�' alld Fa(ltur), Supphe••
B.I�11I1r t'aoklOg, InJecton, (PI..
FIUI".. , SaWI, FlleI, Ollen ete,





I'oundr)', lIaohllle, BUller, Work
.nd SupplJ' Store.
Baby Eale a Bll&' 8ucce..
Every mother uliog Blby E�
pronounoee it the be8t aud lafe."
babv medioine thpy evef uled. ..
oures teething tro\lble� and allbowel oompt.linta. It hi. oul,
been ou lhtl Dlarket for two yeln,
but in thlt timt> it bal beoome
well and favorably known &I the
'.IWorld'l Be.t Blby Mediolne.".
Cabbage Plalltll for 8ale
I am now prepared to fill III
ordera witb the belt early Itrainl
of plantl known to tbe trade.
Plants guaranteed hardy. Will
ltand levere cold, belOg grown In
tbe opRn aIr. All.paokagel put up
ID tbe mOlt apllroved Ityle knowD
to reduce. expeolel. Satilfaotion
gulranteed.
Orden lolicited aod prompI,
Itten�ed to. 600 ,1, 1000 'l.Go
a thoasand, 5000 ,1.25 I tho_
and, 10,000 ,1 pAr thoaund.
Money mUlt acompany order or
pllnte will be Ibipped COD.






On Sunda,. lut Karob the 6tb, lie­
tweeo 11. J. lIcElveen's loll m;r plaolt
one promlBlOr.r note made bJ' 11. K....
B1rd to m,.I.1f for ,62.00. Flolley'
wI'1I please return and ret rew.rd.
J,C.NeYI",
Statelboro, Ga. B. F. D. No.8,
!AIK �r �TAT�B�RO,
Captital and tnft ftftft ftft
SUllplWl/ ,iU,UUU.UII




Interest Paid on Time:
Deposits
)j). R. GROuVER, J. L. OOLE)lAK
.
Prelldent, Cllbler,
S. C. GROOV1i!R, A.�t. Qllhlet
DIRECTORS:
D. R� Groover , J. A. Fulober-
;T, L. lI�thewl B. T. Outland.
J. W. QIII1I' w. C. P.rker·
J. L. Coleman
Henoas Stomach Trouble Cure '
I was troubled wltb· a distress In mJ'
stomach, sour stomaeh and vomltln,
spell., and can truthfully say tha$
Chamberlain's Stomach and I,lv.r '11ab-.
lets cured me.-lIrs. T. V. W.llllamil
Kamgsburg, Mloh. TheBe Table� �r,guaranteed to cure eyer)' clle of .�ach trouble of tbll 'oblracter. 1'0":
.ale b1 III druggist. '
81.00 A YEA"R.
,
STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY APRIL 14. 1906.
8. J. Orouab
J. A, Brann.n
W .. B; Mlrtin
·
MURDER IN SCREVEN COUNTY
Karl E. Watson i. Co."
",."..,.,••,,11AI!0'".....,... .
We have in stock a full and complete line of
PURB DB·rIGS
Iu oar _ loeMtou, Jae' com.
Jtletecl, we I,.. bet..r p...pared
. tbln e,.r to all'll for tbe IDlereltl
of oar oa'tomen, aDd we proml..
yOU COUnaoal Ind .,.fMkl..,
treltment, wbetber your bUllue..
be II"" or 101111, We allh
eblOn, mIke lo.nl, aell eaahlnp
OD tbe prinalpal citi81 Ind offer
every fl'fOr conilitent wltb cou.
lerYJlti'1'8 baoklnl' Safe d.poel, !
boltel to rent at rellOnable ratle,
We'iny!te you tooPl'n In looount
witb pl.
Mr. M. L. Parker, a Prominent Far­




8ylvI0l., Oa., April l()'··M. L. lET FilE TO liSPar�er, of Olney, Ga., 'W.I Ibot
Ind olmolt inl'antly killed 1..\ WOI'.'S laUSEI
nigbt about 11 o'olock.· He.lived W&lb Burnl i. now langmlbitlgonly about two hours, Hil wife
and �o Imall obildren were ill tbe
bebind the bare, of the Bollocb
'room when tbe tragedy occurr�d, county jlil, oblrglld
wlih a very
. I aerlOUI offen,e, one tb.t if oonvlo,but tbe penon doing tl!e Ihootics led on and no reoommendatlon to
"".1 not leen by them.
meroy il ooupled witb the V!lrdlct,Mr. Plrker W&l preparlDg to reo W&lb i. liable to Itretob lbout 7
tue when wltboutany wlrning,tbe f f b
· marderer lil'tld I 10ld of buak Ihllt eeI� °b emp·d•b W b. d " t' t Ippene • II way: ..tbro.ugh the win 0,. penet� lug ,aeemed to bave hali a Iweet beart We clrroi' I line of ...·._,r";. fine oandiel alld renelvelIIr� Parker In tbe blpl. Tbe doc. 'tb b' bId many of '''
tor oaml a few minutel be�ore be ::1 ra:e :: w:n;�: d:.1 On Sat. a frelh lupply every week. Oomplete line of TampI PIOaTOI_'EIIIIL ,I...MIll ........ ;died but c�old render no ald. orday nillbt Waab weut in and Ind Key WIBt CIgare and fine Imoking .nd· Ooe of tbe larprlae mlwapl, We Ire luformed tbl' SlrrllOD
;:bfl faml��.:�e :: I �lldto kn�� f'luud tbelt hi. girl, Fannie Jobn· Chewiog Tobaocol. We IDvlte tbe pltronage' In Stltelboro '11'.1 tbat of, lIIr, 1 Ak�nl, wh..J"partare h&l been.w 0 oom.ml e eo:" &I .e IOn,hldfoandl"blndIODlernig' of the publiogenllrlllr' lLafl,ett
T. Denmark Ind Mill,notedintbeaeooJumIJI,,' �,i�WII on. friendly telml W.lt' e,er,.· ger" tbnn hinlle'lf and did Dot reo EYl Proctor, whicb coourred on I to bll bome .bo.,·e'II ..U•.t�
. ,body 10 the com m,un Ity.. Mr. oelve biOI in tbe lame 'pirital sbe I Wednelday nigbt. Tbe yonDg: hore on WItIDllda1 'nl.h" . It faParker "II a, large pllluter, �nd bad been acoultomed to do. After ,oouple a,IUed It tbe realdence of 11110 IIld aba' ,be yoaD, ,!0.1DIIIl :"�M' ......... B'd""� ,;Om'.,'" ,U." Wub'.,.,. W'�M"ni",oo,""', .... ,w. .... Fw", I"" T. J. Cobb u'_.ho_....... '.....� '\'O?me, from bll ltore, al,l W&l Ge jum(M!d beyond tbe boundl of di.. where all the leading and, popular flavorl. Ire dilpenaed. " thl' tbe naptlal knot be tIed loud h&l 1110 retarnecl to her. 110 ,. "tlag ready to re�lle Iwben hI' wal oretion'. He luaded hlmlelf witb Oive UI I call. Ind Itrong.· Ret Col)b by rellOn Her 'mother h� lind on '•.Ihot.
. , • I cln of kotrolene od Ind lome of mucb nper,len08 along tbilllDe, place, Ind tbe OIIuple _.... ... . �HII relltlve, .Iod �rlendl WIll mltcb.el Ind let 6re to tbe houle K I E Watson � Co did bll heat Ind j'lllled tbe hIpPY Irrl'1'8 bome top$her &I 'b.,. hIft..ff t their power to ar. . .,',Ule every e or tn. wbere FInnie Ind ber obild were yOU!lg coaple togetber for good or It mIl "'. bowever, tbel b�!fI �.Ipp�be�d t�1I gll"'.y party;, but II�piDg. Tbe roarinl of tbe 'Ppone No. 75. Crouch'. Old Stand. bId DUtil death 11:,111 part tbem. aeen eaoh other .Inee the, '1..,�t tbl8 tIme no partloullr penon fllmel lrou.ed lome of tbe otber , . Botb .of the contraetinl partlel' tbou,h we hlye not h..rd ot�
1. IUlpeotded. d h t B d S De,Jrool on Baker Itreet;where tbe bave mlny friendl In StltelbolO er bellli blind11" I' 11'.,........ ,We uo ntan tau "8aer, bOUIII I' looated, and tbe fil"l WII and tbe oouuty where tbey are IlDlollr faot 'bat 60th I.,.",
I well known wblte man, bll �een tlItlnguilbed jalt in timo to ..ve well. known. Botb blYe been the lime hour .Dd. """'D";'"
arrelted. oharged WIth the orIOle. th� I�vel of tbe sleepinl inmatel IInIGIIhI fAIIIIG. .r..! .f ......., I, handl,ing tbe Ylrd Itlak beblnd the lime time.
"
'.
" .:�SIller, It II laid, had been work· 0 Sunday morulng Wub rea. Dr. . the counterl of tbe J, G. Blitch A.bout a w..t IIJO �lD.' ".
ing for Mr. Plrker, Ind tbey b.d lili�� that be W&l I�n to 8et It bll been prevloDllyannoono. Mr, and Mn. D. P. A'I'I'rlthake Co In� It _nil tbat there were baok tbat he W&l ..tided wi"hId lome trouble of a domel�lo tangled in tbe mAib81 of tbe Ilw ed 1n tbeae colamnl tbat Dr. Leo tb.il metb� o! thlnkl?g tbeir oib�r Ind more Important qoo. ,bltcoune.., he WII 4n, b." wu'"
-
nature. A I"n of Parker wal VII·
repaired over �o the colored church G. Broughton, tbe flmoul pre.ch� frlendl for the .many �lDdn_1 tionl dilooll8d tbln. tbe nmple oarefol to dine' 10. ct.tail. tot�itlnlll in tit"teaboro wbAn be got and Ilui .blm,eif clole op to tile er, ,Ieoturer, aotbpr, orgaDizer, Ihown tbem durlDg tbe IIln... and priOi of aalioo, etc. bll firm. Thil.hIlW" 'lb' .. .tbe n�wb·'d°ftfh� trl�. t lltar,lometbing tblloolor.d breth. and reformer, would leoture to.OI de.tb:of tbelr dlugbter, Leola. Mr. an. Mn, Denmlrk lre'now villon�!,f the blpp� hoa:w tb!l'-.,
•
Tbll I 8,'1r to
.
ome ODe 0
rell lay be badn't been Icoul�med OD the nlgbt of tbe 27tb, ·but ID· Lllat Hope VID18bed at tbe )lome' of Mr. lu4 lIIrl. J.�. bid d_rted were !leI 10nie4 oat
· tbe higgelt murd.r tflals ,Soreven to'do' ,I formatiou bal recently bBtln teo Wben leldlng p"plol.ol ..Id tbat qroll,ooSnutbMlinltreet, wbtlre bllmelllor1, aDd \hat It ,w�aJct .
h� bad in a long time. Be'wal arreated I f.w dlYl1ltlO ceived to tbe effeot tbat it wonld W. JI. Smltbart, of 1"ellln, la., blld In. they will bolrd for the �nt. not be lon, befon h. wId tua
and lodged In ja", wbere he il' b8 -more' conveoient tor him to ourable oonlumptlon, bll lut bope va· hi. 100""" lu • bo-.rd �





. He will lecture, in the aaditorium ,k"ep, b•.m oot .f hll gr.Te, Be "J'I: :About Blleaa.lhlD" We blve 1I0t beard if b. wit �wbiob il pnDllha e t e lame II
Ind WIll give UI on. of hil ohoic-
Tbll ....t Ipecllo oompletelJ' cured Tbere Ire few 111.._ tbat Inllet eelvl:Jd by hll flmll, or, u�,mur:,der, wben tbe buildiog let Qn
'.. .. .. me,
.nd ..,ed mJ' life.
,
SInce then, I more torto. tbao rb.uma'"m .nd
fire eudangan tbe livel of bam.n elt IUl;tjecte, vii: Qbrlltlln C,tl' hIVe .1"" It,for over 10;re&rl, .nd oon· tbere II probabl;r 00 dl_.. tor which
bemgl. lenlblp VI the Reign of the·Dema· Iider IS • marveloo. tbroat .n. lun, lucb. nrled .011 uHI_ lot of reme.
_. Walb II I well known obaracter gogue." cure." StrlotlJ' IOlentlOo our. for diM bay. beeo IUllreltell. To AJ'lt
botb I round Statelboro and Blitcb It II needlell for al to() add any COUgbl, lOr" tl!rcata orooldl; lur.p...,. 010 be curN Is, tberefore,. bold It.te- H Wolfe of Bear GroYe.Jowe abta.









d.tb. He A;rl. _. &wo,__... ......
b h S
• • Balm, wblcb en OJI.n utenllve .. e, IlIdneJ'troubl. wblob OID...._ ....perl'ury, lent up from tb� UDited power, w ep lua I man II am ltore. Trl.1 bottle free. h.1 met wltb -rat IUOO_In the _I .. I'd :r.1-, bu" ....... 'J b .A· h' .- ....n, IUller .,10 la .. , _Statl'l coart in Sivannab, a few onel 0 arac...rlzel 1m &I a min , , treatment of tbll dl_. On••ppll· Blectrlo BIUen wblOb t.ecWI__weigbing 140 poundl-l85 poundl Notice GrIDer & CO'I.•d.-tbey o.Uon .f Plln Balai Will nlley. tbe pie" OUn. I �,".110 foullll ',.... of
back bone, 6ve poundl balr. . \ meaD bUllne... r palo, .nd hundredl of =-u••"n bav., I!I'8lIt bellelliia ,,,0_1 lI.bUlt, ...
testlled to permaneot OUrM bJ' Itl Ole. oerYl troubl.,lall II.... tbeIII�
WbJ' Iuffer wbea Pain Balm .fforda 1J' on baad 11_, .. , IIIl11 tile, ...,.
luch quick relief and coetl !Jut. trille' no equal,': W. B: Bnll ....ra....





We clrry all tbe atandard P�tent Mediolnel, iu WillI &I a
fnll line of Pure Druga in I)ulk; 1110 III nrietlel
of fllvoriong elltrao.te. We hIve a regular
lioenled druggi.t Ind all pnlcriptionl
'will be olrefully compounded witb









I". D. Olliff \
R. L. Dl'rrenae
ro.t About \'ltur 8tomllClb.
It J'our dlgeatloh II b.d tb� vlCU or­
pnl of J'0ui' bodJ' are not fed and
nourllhed II tbey sbould be. The1
grow weak .nd fnylte dlleale. Kodol
D:rlpeptla Cure dlgMta wbat J'01l .It,
ourea Indigestion anll all .tomacb
troublM. You forget you have •
lliOmach from th"ver1 da)' ;rou J'ou be·
gin taking It. Tbls II' because It! .ete
I r..t-recuperates .nd gradu.lIJ'
groWl 10 Itrong Ind healthJ' tb.t It
�roublea ),011 no mor.. B. L. Babcock,
Ambent, 1Ilnn" ",),a: U( have taken
• peat m.nJ' remedlel for Indl.estlon
bot b.ve found nothing equal to Ku­
dol D)'lpepola Oure." Kudol dlgesto
wbat lOU eat, cure� IOdl,8Itloo, d,rl.
pep.I., lour ltom.oh; belcblOg, he.rt­
burn Ind an ltomaob trouble... Jta
," preparation II the,r..ultofniany leara
.. of researoh. Mold b.r W. H. Ellis.
yeare ago.
I'rJllbttu' 8ufterlnll Belleve4
Sulferlng frl.btfoll,. from tbe vlru·
1�Dl; polson. of undl....ted food, C. G.
GraYlun;' of Lula, 111 ... , took Dr.
Kln.'i New Ufe PI,II.� �'wltb tbe re­
ault," lie wrltel, "that I wu cured."
All ltomach .nd bow.1 dl.orden ,lye
way to their toolc,la:ratlve propertle••
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